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Abstract 

Tourism web translation, as part of the commercial translation sector, has gained special 

attention in recent years, which is all thanks to globalization. Today, in just one click of a 

button on a tourism website, the tourists can plan and as well as decide on their next tourist 

destination. However, there appears to be limited study with the focus on cultural 

conceptualization and how it relates to the translation of tourism websites. In this regard, 

this study is aimed at analyzing the translation of a tourism website, using the Cultural 

Conceptual Translation Model (CCT). Two sets of corpora are used in the analysis of this 

study. The first set refers to the English and Arabic versions that were taken from the “Visit 

Saudi tourism website” (https://www.visitsaudi.com/en/). The second set of corpora refers 

to other English and Arabic parallel texts that were taken from commercial websites. A 

qualitative research methodology is conducted through a multiple choice and open-ended 

questions survey. Twenty-five participants responded to the survey, nine English native-

speakers and sixteen Arabic native-speakers. An extra-textual analysis was carried out on 

the VisitSaudi.com and parallel-text corpus. Based on the extra-textual analysis, relevant 

cultural dimensions particularly religious beliefs, individualism vs. collectivism, power 

distance, uncertainty avoidance, indulgence vs. restraint, high vs. low context 

communication, orality vs. literacy were recognized. The cultural dimensions are 

discussed in relation to the destination themes, naturescapes and adventurescapes, and how 

these themes are presented by the website, stylescapes. Findings revealed that 

identification of the cultural dimensions is essential for the translation of style and content 

related to the tourism destination themes as it preserves the function of Tourism 

Promotional Materials (TPMs) by fulfilling the target audience’s expectations. We also 

found that TPMs in a digitized medium tend to be localized more than translated, making 

them more accessible to different audiences with different cultural conceptualizations, 

expectations and motives.  

Keywords: tourism translation; cultural-conceptual translation model; tourism destination image 
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Introduction 

Tourism web translation, as part of the commercial translation sector, has gained special 

attention in recent years, extra attention which is attributed to globalization. Today, in just one 

click of a button on a tourism website, tourists can plan their next holiday in whatever destination 

with so much ease. As a means of promotion amongst the tourist population, the tourism industry 

has invested in the Tourism Promotional Material (TPM) which can either be in written or 

unwritten form. The TPMs appear to be persuasive in nature as well as putting into consideration 

the cultural conventions, hence making it easy for the tourists to decide which tourist destination 

to go to. In an effort to make the TPMs more persuasive to the tourists, certain guidelines have to 

be put in place, such as the cultural backgrounds of the target market while at the same time 

adhering to be traditional standards of the tourists. This effortless attempt has made it is possible 

for the tourist to be in a better position to choose a tourist destination for whatever reason they 

deem fit, be it family vacations, ceremonies, or even work-related destinations.                 

On that score, this study will put more insight on the tourism website translation as well 

as the localization of the tourist websites, putting into consideration the distinct cultural 

background of the target audience (TA). It is essential to note that appreciating the distinct cultural 

background in translation of the tourist websites increases the aspect of inclusivity amongst the 

tourists. According to Jiménez-Crespo (2013, p.30), the translation of TPMs as ‘an interactive 

digital text’ is categorized under the field of ‘web translation’, which web translation is defined 

as the translation and adaptation of a software or a web product with the aim of addressing a larger 

population from different cultural and ethnic backgrounds. The inclusion of the diverse linguistic 

structures in translation of the tourist websites has made it possible to know which message to 

communicate to the target audience, how to best frame the message as well as how to do it in the 

best way, in order to reach the target audience. Using Saudi Arabia as a case study, this research 

paper will take an in-depth look at how web translation is conducted, how it attracts the target 

audience and the steps taken to ensure that the web translation is universally acceptable to the 

diverse cultural background in Saudi Arabia, and at the same time looking at how the web 

translation has made it easy for the people of Saudi Arabia to best choose a tourist destination 

over the other, depending on their end game. 
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The rationale of the study 

It is a matter of fact that the majority of the world’s economy is highly dependent on 

tourism as a source of income. Accordingly, with the use of the latest promotional marketing 

trends, countries are investing in their promotional campaigns to entice tourists. The campaigns 

are aimed at establishing a more appealing image of their country, hence making it a memorable 

and desirable tourism destination. For that reason, as a new member in the tourism industry, the 

official and government-sponsored tourism website of Saudi Arabia is selected for this study as it 

is the main platform that publicizes tourism e-visas for international travelers. Notably, examining 

the translation quality of the website will add to the massive efforts to promote Saudi Arabia’s 

vacation experiences and the diverse destinations it offers. Additionally, this topic is chosen as a 

means to add to the researcher’s professional expertise as a content writer in an e-commerce 

company. 

Aim of the study 

This thesis aims to examine the use of a macro-pragmatic cultural analysis and how it can 

be used in the translation of TPMs. The study further looks at the cultural conceptualization of the 

target audience in relation to the destination themes promoted on the website.  

Research questions 

The study will take an in depth look at the following research questions as a means to achieving 

the set objectives; 

1)   How does the identification of the macro-cultural levels assist the translator in translating 

a tourism website between different cultures? 

2)   How are the style and tourism themes of the website translated at the micro-linguistic level 

to meet the cultural profiles of the TAs? 

3)   How is the ST translated in a way that produces a TT with the same persuasive 

effect/function? 
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Study hypotheses 

This section attempts to prove the following hypotheses: 

1)   It is hypothesized that the Arabic version is designed as a reflection of the English version 

and is considered to be a culturally neutral, internationalized text without considering the 

macro-cultural level of the Arab culture. 

2)   The TT of the website is hypothesized to be a different version that adopts the same 

linguistic and cultural conventions of its respective PTs.  

Significance of the study 

This study will contribute to the growing body of literature in the sector of web translation 

considering the fact that the majority of businesses are now digitized, which as a matter of fact is 

a set condition for businesses that want to operate in the global market (Jiménez-Crespo, 2013, 

p.24). The tourism websites are considered one of the easily accessible and cost-effective ways to 

promote and inform potential tourists about a certain destination (Suleiman & Wilson, 2019). 

However, translation of such advertising material has been regularly criticized for not reflecting 

the diverse cultural background (Ibid). For that reason, this study, and further improvement of this 

field will contribute to the development of competent ways to deal with TPMs as part of the web 

medium.   

Furthermore, this study will also provide translators with a new perspective in the 

translation of both tourism materials and websites, as part of the web translation. It will also 

suggest ways for translators to act as cross-cultural communicators and discuss the essential 

cultural or linguistic problems with managers or commissioners and tourism website developers 

(Jiménez-Crespo, 2013), for the betterment of the tourism web translation. 

Scope and limitations of the study 

The scope of this study is to examine the cultural adaptation of web translation in terms of 

the themes presented on the VisitSaudi.com website. This study only looks at the cultural 

adaptation of website translation in terms of the linguistic-cultural textual aspects of the tourism 

website. The examination of the other localization areas, such as the audiovisual and other related 

website modalities such as technical or cognitive aspects (i.e. navigation, metaphors, mental 

models or interaction) is not gone into, as it is another field that would require more time and 
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length than what is admissible for the scope of this paper (Jiménez-Crespo, 2013). Additionally, 

the findings in this study do not necessarily offer specific translation strategies but rather act as 

guidelines for translators.  

Outline 

This thesis is organized in the following manner: it opens with an overview of the study 

and further describes the rationale behind the study, followed by the research objectives, research 

questions, hypotheses, significance of the study, and further discusses the scope and limitation of 

the study. The introductory section concludes with the organization of the thesis. Chapter One 

begins the journey with an overview of the literature by providing the theoretical foundations, 

defining the relationship between tourism, culture, and language as part of the web translation of 

tourism discourse. Chapter Two describes the methodology, which includes the conceptual 

framework, data collection methods, and the data analysis research procedure. Chapter Three 

further discusses the analysis and results of the conducted qualitative methods. The analysis 

section is divided into three main sections, reflecting the different types of tourism destination 

themes of the study, which include naturescapes, adventurescapes and stylescapes. Finally, 

Chapter Four brings out the findings of this study and concludes with a discussion of the directions 

for future research. 
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Chapter 1: Literature review 

Translation in the tourism sector is associated with other disciplines of web translation, 

which brings other viewpoints and perspectives into play making it a developing area of research 

that faces a number of challenges (Valdes, 2013). As a result of tourism discourse’s dynamic 

nature, this section will start by giving an overview of tourism and how it is seen as a cultural 

phenomenon, and then it will proceed to define TPMs and the genre conventions of tourism 

language. Finally, this section will also review issues and difficulties in translating the 

aforementioned TPMs style and content. The section will conclude with a review of the challenges 

involved in web translation. 

1.1 Overview of the tourism sector 

The tourism sector has developed to an extent that it is now considered a cornerstone of 

international business markets (Maci, 2007).  The World Tourism Organization (UNWTO) 

declared in its 2019 International Tourism Highlights Report the fact that the international tourism 

is slowly overtaking other income generating sectors, hence considered as a sector that holds 

together the global economy (WTO, 2019, p.2). On that score, Camille C. O’Reilly (2005) 

suggests that international tourism is the main source of survival for various tourist destinations.  

The Secretary-General, Zurab Pololikashvili, reported that the number of tourist arrivals 

in the year 2018 increased by 5% thereby reaching the 1.4 billion mark. Therefore, the increase in 

the arrival of tourists affected the startup and already existing economies (WTO, 2019, p.2). The 

figure in the increased number of tourist arrival was reached two years ahead of the UNWTO 

prediction (p.2). It has to be noted that such developments often lead to the emergence of 

competition between the tourism companies to promote their destinations, which in turn acts as a 

catalyst for the tourism companies to provide seamless tourism experiences, and in the long run, 

contributing to the realization of the Sustainable Development Goals (p.2). 

Business in the tourism sector goes hand in hand with factors such as social, economic, 

environmental, educational, as well as cultural dimensions (Orbasli, 2007). Appreciating the 

connection between the tourism sector and the aforesaid factors provides us with a deeper 

understanding of how to improve and promote the tourism destinations. It should be noted that 

culture transfer is a major variable in the translation of TPMs (Muñoz, 2011). In that regard, 

Christina Schaffner (2009) affirms that the persuasive character of promotional materials is highly 
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dependent on the culture. For this reason, in the next sections of the literature review, this study 

will take an in-depth look at the cultural dimensions in relation to tourism. 

1.2 Tourism and culture 

Not long ago, the tourism research did not pay much attention to tourism as an intercultural 

activity, passed within and through language (Jack & Phipps, 2005). Gavin Jack and Alison Phipps 

in their book defined intercultural communication as a term that takes into consideration, and/or 

includes the concept of interaction in the diverse cultural backgrounds and ethnic groups (2005, 

p.6). Therefore, studying and appreciating the diverse cultural backgrounds will equip the various 

tourist agencies with firsthand knowledge on how to interact with the tourists from whichever part 

of the world.  

In the research paper on translating advertising, Marieke De Mooij (2004) emphasizes the 

fact that culture is one of the aspects that joins us together in groups. She further goes on to explain 

that each cultural group has its own set cultural forms as well as a recognized symbol that gives 

room for communication (2004, p.181). Additionally, De Mooij goes further to emphasize that 

people from different cultures possess different “schemata,” in the sense that they categorize 

knowledge in relation to “objects, events, people or phenomena” (2004, p.181). Following on 

from this, how people categorize their schemata - along with their cultural organization - decides 

if they will react or ignore “the message” being put across (De Mooij, 2004, p.182). For this 

reason, it is imperative to appreciate how the different cultural groups operate in order to transfer 

information and/or messages effectively. The way each cultural group operates can be organized 

along the lines of the “value dimensions” of their national culture (De Mooij, 2004: Ankel, 

2019).  These dimensions can be validated by using statistical data-reduction on many variables, 

where the end-product is a scale on which each country is given a score (De Mooij, 2004). 

Anthropologist Edward Hall (1976) established patterns of culture in terms of context, 

space, time and information flow. Another scholar who established dimensions of national culture 

is Geert Hofstede (2001). Geert Hofstede (2010) organized cultures in terms of five dimensions 

which include power distance, Individualism/Collectivism, Masculinity/Femininity, Uncertainty 

Avoidance, and Long-term Orientation. Hofstede further based the aforementioned dimensions 

on quantitative research and gave a score (on a scale of 0-100) to each country (De Mooij, 2004). 

It has to be noted that these dimensions are used solely as a means of differentiating between 

countries and not individuals. 
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 In their 2010 edition of Cultures and organizations: Software of the mind, Geert Hofstede, 

Gert Jan Hofstede, and Michael Minkov gave scores for each dimension to 76 countries. They 

also added a sixth dimension, making it their 6-D Model. According to the Hofstede Insights 

website (2020), this 6-D model is widely used internationally, in both academic and professional 

sectors. 

De Mooij (2004) reiterates that a deep understanding of these dimensions is needed to 

provide insights that help understand consumer behavior and how consumer needs, motives, and 

emotions are shaped. John Urry (2005) went further to discuss Grossen’s ideology about how 

“tourists are pushed by their (emotional) needs and pulled by the (emotional) benefit of activities 

and destinations” (p.302). This points to the importance of recognizing the right stimuli to 

motivate people to become potential tourists.  For this reason, Shaw and Williams (2004) 

highlighted the importance of motives in engineering the tourist experience. They argued how 

emotional needs shape the search for leisure and behavior choices. This means that the tourist 

experience must be engineered according to the push-pull factor of the intended tourism audience 

(Figueiredo & Pasquetti, 2016). Shaw and Williams further described how, when tourists are 

“evoked by certain stimuli from either or both the push-pull factors,” they step into the information 

processing phase (2004, p.144). In other words, tourists will be more willing to read about that 

destination as it matches their travel motives. 

In the International Tourism Highlights (ITH) Report (2019), the WTO detailed the latest 

trends in terms of societal changes. It gave an account of consumer-travel trends and categorized 

them as; 

•   Travel ‘To change’: live like a local, quest for authenticity and transformation; 

•   Travel ‘To show’: ‘instagrammable’ moments, experiences and destinations; 

•   Pursuit of a healthy life: walking, wellness, and sports tourism; 

•   Rise of the ‘Access’ economy; 

•   Solo travel and multigenerational travel: as a result of an aging population and 

single households; 

•    Rising awareness on sustainability: zero plastic and climate change (p.5). 

The WTO’s ITH Report clearly indicates how societal components shape the push-pull 

factors that help tourism commissions and agencies design their tourism destination(s) to fit 
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societal needs. These insights are essential to have as they set the baseline for evaluating how far 

tourism destinations fulfill a societal function. 

De Mooij (2004, p.190) explains that the use of a certain service is influenced by the 

requirements of the society. For example, De Mooij (2004) states that buying a car is a functional 

need, but then it shifts to a social need when it comes to choosing the type of car. By understanding 

how different needs and motives function, tourism agencies can decide the best way to promote 

and attract potential tourists. Understanding societal needs that create motives for prospective 

tourists can help tourism agencies, for instance, promote landscapes in a specific location.  

For example, if a tourist’s motive is to show off and take a photo that is fit for social media 

platforms such as Instagram, then the tourist will seek a picturesque, engineered landscape (Kelly, 

2017). Therefore, it is crucial for the tourism agencies to provide TPMs with professional and 

attractive visuals of the tourist destinations and what makes them better than the other. In that 

regard, Urry (2005) points out that “Photography is central to this shift from land to the landscape” 

(p.21). Visual stimuli would convince a tourist that this landscape is indeed a tourism destination. 

Thus, as Uta Papen (2005) pointed out, a geographical transformation to certain tourist sites is 

essential for them to meet the emotional and social needs of potential tourists. 

The tourist gaze, as described by Urry (2005), includes “Combining of the means of 

collective travel, the desire for travel, the techniques of photographic reproduction and the notion 

of landscape” (p.21). He further explained how the notion of landscape represents “leisure, 

relaxation, and visual consumption by visitors” (2005, p.20). This means that to attract potential 

tourists – and hence promote a geographical destination, it is vital to match the notion of landscape 

with the way the tourists view it. Translators must consider all these factors when designing any 

TPMs. In the next section, the characteristics of TPMs are discussed. 

1.3 Tourism Promotional Materials (TPMs) 

Mohammed Suleiman and Rita Wilson define TPMs as “the collection of media, such as 

brochures, leaflets, posters, flyers, postcards and websites used to support the sales of tourism 

products” (Suleiman & Wilson, 2019, Chapter 2, Section 1, para.1). TPMs are put across using 

many different mediums, each one eliciting a different response (Shi, 2014). So, translators must 

be aware of the different mediums and the expected response from each. 
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Websites are among the most widely used methods of promoting tourism destinations 

(Suleiman & Wilson, 2019). This is because people have become dependent on the internet as 

their primary route to choosing and planning their next vacation trip. They use the internet to 

search for information about a certain destination and to find the best package for their budget. 

Tourism websites, as Richard W. Hallett and Judith Kaplan-Weinger (2010) explained, are a 

trusted and safe source of information for booking trips since tourists want to be certain the 

website is official and secure, to avoid any undesirable, or even risky, situations. Additionally, 

online websites are accessible to everyone, the world over.   

Being well-designed and multimodal, such sites let tourists interact with the text and 

graphics that interest them most. Lastly, tourism websites offer packages that let consumers view, 

plan, and pay, all on one platform. As reiterated by Hallet and Kaplan-Weinger (2010), official 

tourism websites usually aim at providing tourists with everything they need on a single platform. 

Thus, websites must be professionally designed in a way that attracts tourists from all over the 

world. 

Tourism websites are expected to have their style, or design characteristics, as well as 

specialized language, employing both verbal and visual devices to attract tourists (Maci, 2007, 

p.42). This style of website calls for a multimodal analysis that comprehensively looks at both the 

visual and verbal techniques. As Hallet and Kaplan-Weinger (2010) explained, multimodal 

analysis is the analysis of all forms of communication however, it focuses more on semiotic types 

of resources. Hallet and Kaplan-Weinger further states that this multimodal analysis is not only 

limited to written texts but also to how information is delivered whether by sound, video, or photos 

(2010). In the next section, the characteristics of ‘Tourism language’ will be discussed. 

1.4 Tourism language and culture 

Tourism discourse is different from general discourse as it aims at identifying culture and 

making it more acceptable and popular. Besides, most people can be moved by text or images 

depending on their cultural schemata, as was mentioned by Hallet and Kaplan-Weinger (2010). 

According to the theory laid down by De Mooij (2004), the language we use in tourism texts is 

“defined by culture” and thereby sets parameters for understanding different people’s “needs, 

motives, communication styles, language structure, metaphors and concepts used in advertising” 

(p.182).  Thus, all concepts and ideas included in tourism discourse are part of the cultural notion 

of the intended audience. 
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De Mooij (2011) similarly highlights how “one language represents only one cultural 

framework” (p.186). This means that different languages carry different communication patterns. 

He further adds that the linguistic patterns used for one culture do not necessarily relate to the 

target culture (ibid.). In an attempt to increase recognition, De Mooij gave an example of how 

Western advertising uses value-expressive language. This connection shows how depending on 

cultural organization patterns, people from different cultures develop specific communication 

styles, which they acquire during language acquisition (ibid.). 

As De Mooij said, the significance of studying the context in communication across 

cultures is that it predicts the level of “directness of communication” (p.182).  For example, in 

high-context communication, the message is transferred implicitly, while in low context 

communication, the message is transferred explicitly. These differences can be used as a general 

framework for translators when dealing with TPMs. In the next section, we take a close look at 

the translation issues of TPMs. 

1.4.1 Features of the language of tourism 

Stefania Gandin (2013) stated that the language of tourism is considered “a peculiar type 

of specialized language made up of a wider range of stylistic, pragmatic and lexical features 

intertwined and influenced by different registers and different specialized languages” (p.325). Due 

to such distinctive features, the language of tourism is a specialized discourse that is “independent 

from other specialized languages” (Muñoz, 2011, p.37). The level of specialization, as discussed 

by Isabel Duran Muñoz, is dependent on copywriter, audience, channel, and mode (2011). 

A tourism text, as defined by Budi Purnomo (2015), is “a text in which the content is 

related to tourism topics and written in aesthetic language as an information instrument to 

entertain tourists (p.222). In an interview published by Sabrina Franscesconi (2007), Dann 

(Emeritus Professor of Tourism) stated that tourism language must be categorized as its own 

language - since it has special properties. Dann also added, “This language is peculiar since it does 

not function in a literal but a metaphorical sense” (p.1, 2007). Dann also stressed that linguistic 

and stylistic structures in tourism discourse act as a way to differentiate between normal, everyday 

time and “tourism time” to the extent that, without this distinction, tourists would not feel the urge 

to travel. He also supports the idea that tourism language serves a specific purpose, as a 

promotional language (1996). Even though effectively designed websites do lure potential 

tourists, language is a major player in the persuasion process. 
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Suleiman and Wilson (2019), in their book Translation strategies in tourism, discussed the 

main features of tourism language. They characterized TPMs as having a persuasive and 

informative mix. As Muñoz (2011) stated, a primary function of the tourism language is to 

persuade and inform tourists about a certain country. 

Dann, G. M. (1996) The language of tourism: a sociolinguistic perspective, described how 

TPMs use different types of language. “Language of differentiation” (p.15): to show how a 

destination is different but, at the same time, relate it to what is familiar to the target audience. 

“Language of authentication” (p.10): to make the tourist feel that he is living an authentic 

experience and “Language of recreation” (p.21): to make the tourist feel he will be relaxed and 

involved in a recreational experience. 

Therefore, the use of these linguistic dimensions in the tourism language gives the tourist 

an appealing image of the destination and an imaginative experience of the time spent at the 

destination (Suleiman & Wilson, 2019). This means that for some destinations, the goal is to 

ensure that even after a tourist has visited a certain tourist destination, he or she will have a 

pleasant image of what the place felt like. 

Additionally, TPMs in general, use some kind of “magical transformation” as a way to 

persuade potential tourists. This magical transformation effect is created with both verbal and non-

verbal (visual pictorial) techniques (Muñoz, 2011).  The most commonly used verbal techniques, 

as listed by Suleiman and Wilson include Ego-Targeting, Keying, Contrasting, Exoticising, 

Comparing and Poetic Devices (2019). These techniques are to some degree common across 

languages and cultures but the extent to which they are employed differs from one language and 

culture to another (Suleiman & Wilson, 2019). Other distinctive linguistic characteristics, as 

mentioned by Muñoz (2011, pp.34-35), includes heavy use of adjectives (for instance, 

outstanding, spectacular, exotic, colorful). Superlatives like, Windsor Castle is the oldest and 

largest occupied castle in the world. Passive forms (for instance, the tour guide will show you all 

the major sights of the city; you will be shown all the major sights of the city). Imperatives like, 

to taste genuine food, go to one of the local open-air street markets, as well as the use of the 

present simple tense (e.g., Standing alone in the vast empty tract of the Salisbury plains and with 

origins dating back nearly 5,000 years, Stonehenge remains a place of wonder and mystery. 

Also found in TPMs are ‘visual rhetoric’ devices, which are different from verbal 

techniques in terms of the way they are displayed (Hallet & Kaplan-Weinger, 2010). Non-verbal 
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techniques, used to display the natural features and architecture of a country, can also show the 

historical side, thus representing the beauty of both the past and the present (Figueredo & 

Pasquetti, 2016). Visual content builds up identity through grouping and organizing the discourses 

(Hallet & Kaplan-Weinger, 2010). These non-verbal techniques act as major persuaders, 

triggering attraction in tourists as they ponder what and where to visit, before and during the trip 

(Muñoz, 2011). 

Ledina Merkaj (2013) points out the fact that the tourism language must meet certain 

standards, such as “terminological accuracy, stylistic fluency, and be effective in terms of the 

communicative situation of a tourism text” (p.321). This means that, when translating TPMs, we 

need to analyze in depth how verbal and non-verbal conventions have been used to appeal to TA 

cultural frameworks; and we need to see if these reached their communicative goals. In the next 

section, issues in translating TPMs will be discussed. 

1.5 Translating TPMs 

Translation is a mediation tool between languages and cultures. As Muñoz (2011) 

described it, “Translation is one of the most important fields in which mediation is present and its 

importance as a mediation tool between languages and cultures in the 21st century cannot be 

underestimated” (p.29). As a result, a translator as a mediator, must be competent in the two 

languages and cultures. 

Specialized translation generally has a co-relation with cultures, but, in some types, the 

relationship is more visible than in others (Muñoz, 2011). The translation of TPMs has “a higher 

degree of cultural references in their contents as they serve as a cultural link to their users” 

(Muñoz, 2011, p.30). This is because the first contact between tourists and a destination, along 

with the exposure to that new culture, is through reading TPMs. Thus, Muñoz stressed the 

importance of maintaining a high-quality translation of TPMs (2011). 

Maintaining a high-quality translation of TPMs is challenging because as Merkaj (2013) 

explains: 

When translating tourist texts, we are not just dealing with words written in a 
certain time, space and socio-political situation; most importantly, it is the 
cultural aspects of the text that should be taken into account (p.324). 
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This means that the tourism discourse must be viewed as a multidimensional discourse 

with its persuasive linguistic, stylistic and cultural dimensions. That is why Armin Younesi, 

Hossein Navidinia and Amir Raies Ozhan (2018) pointed out that if countries want to improve 

their tourism sector, “Some changes should be essential in translating these texts”. Just like today, 

multinational companies understand the importance of investing time and money on the 

translation of advertisements, tourism commissioners and agencies must invest in the translation 

of TPMs. For that reason, in the next section challenges in the translation of content and style in 

relation to the cultural dimension of the TA will be discussed. 

1.5.1 Translating the content of TPMs 

Worldwide, the goal of tourism text is similar: it requires the choice of a distinctive 

linguistic and discourse variation to achieve that goal (Younesi et al., 2018). For that reason, as 

Younesi et al. (2018) suggested, translators must follow a specific criterion when translating 

TPMs. As earlier discussed, the language of TPMs is specialized with distinctive features. Failing 

to adhere to these features will have negative consequences on the communicative function of 

tourism discourse.  

Therefore, one of the immediate consequences is the fact that tourists will not be allowed 

“to perceive the country as it is,” which will eventually lead to wrong ideation about that place 

(p.31). As per Younesi et al’s (2018) study results, the translators did not include the optimum 

positive adjectives and keywords and hence, the translator did not follow the vocabulary 

guidelines, so the text was identified as more informative than operative. This also acts as a 

negative consequence as it causes a shift in the communication function of the tourism text. 

Also, it is common to find bad quality translation in TPMs as a result of incompetent use 

of linguistic and cultural conventions (Muñoz, 2011). For example, there are cross-cultural 

differences in the amount and type of information travelers need to choose a certain tourism 

destination over the other. This was shown in Linda Osti, Lindsay Turner and Brian E M King’s 

paper (2009), as they studied how Western and Asian cultures vary in terms of the information 

requirements in travel guidebooks. They also concluded that when translators translate from 

English into Asian languages or vice versa, they must consider cultural differences. This means 

that, if translators did not adapt the tourism text to the reader's experience and knowledge, a tourist 

will not be triggered to visit this new place with a new culture (Muñoz, 2011). 
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In addition, TPMs are most of the time intended for ordinary people that do not have any 

background information about the TC (Muñoz, 2011). As a result, special attention must be paid 

to how the information is transferred and communicated to the TA. How the information is 

communicated is directly related to the organization of the cultural pattern of the TC. This was 

shown in Ira Torresi’s (2010) paper, where it was noticed that the imperative form was avoided 

in the Persian translation, as it is not part of Persian culture. 

Translators fail to capture some cultural messages in the translation process as a result of 

their inability to comprehensively assess the ST and to understand how to adapt it to the TT (Maria 

Sidiropoulou, 2008). For that reason, Sidiropoulou pointed out that translators must consider 

cultural identity in their search for an equivalent, to elicit the same response from the TC, because 

they relate more to what is familiar to them. Muñoz (2011) also pointed out the importance of 

identifying cultural aspects that do not match that TC. She gave an example of how, in TPMs, 

cultural references are considered one of the challenging issues. This includes the names of places, 

dishes, and so forth. In these cases, translators are caught between the persuasive and informative 

function since, as mentioned earlier, one of the ways that tourism language persuades is via 

exoticism. However, if it is too exotic and fails to match any of the readers' "schemata,” an 

opposite effect would occur leading to communication breakdown. One of the suggested 

strategies, as implied by Muñoz (2011), is omission. 

Since cultural values are related to how certain products create different motives, the use 

of “culturally relevant motives” attract and evoke a reaction from tourists (De Mooij, 2004, p.191). 

For that reason, translators must understand that, to evoke action and impose their ideologies, they 

must adhere to the linguistic and cultural characteristics of the TA.  This was also proven in the 

study that was conducted by Farzane Ehsani and Khatere Zohrabia’s (2014) on the assessment of 

advertisement text, which showed that translators categorized some of the advertisements as a 

source-oriented text. This caused confusion as they did not adapt to the cultural values of the TC. 

Furthermore, the study conducted by Bahareh Lotfollahi, Saeed Ketabi, and Hossein Barati’s 

(2015) demonstrated how translators failed to transfer the right message, due to their inability to 

recognize how cosmetics are not part of  Persian religious beliefs, thus the need for adaptation 

was vital to fulfill the purpose of the advertisement. 
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1.5.2 Translating the style of TPMs 

Stylistics is defined as “the study of varieties of language whose properties position that 

language in context and tries to establish principles capable of accounting for the particular 

choices made by individuals and social groups in their use of language” (Kang & Yu, p.130). 

Stylistics is used in the TPMs as a means to fulfill the function of attracting potential tourists.  In 

a study conducted by Lotofallahi et al. (2015) on the critical discourse analysis of advertisements, 

it was shown how advertisers “use certain adjectives to represent strategies of desirability” in a 

certain culture (p.290). Additionally, in Ying Cui and Yanli Zhao’s paper (2014), which focused 

on the translation of rhetoric figures in advertising discourse, it explains how advertisers use 

metaphors in slogans to give a literary artistic sense, so as to aid in the memorization and 

promotion of a certain product. Cui and Zahao (2014) also pointed out the significance of using 

rhetoric figures, that satisfy the aesthetic needs of the TC. 

However, as Merkaj (2013) pointed out, “stylistic conventions” are different from one 

language to another (p.323). For instance, in Spanish, there is a tendency to use a more formal 

style with fewer colloquialisms compared to English (Merkaj, 2013). Also, as highlighted by 

Merkaj (2013), Spanish uses more poetic devices compared to English. Kang and Yu (2011) also 

echoed how tourism English is characterized by its own stylistic features. The English language 

is described as having a natural flow of simple words and sentence structures. Ghentulescu (2018) 

assert; and, due to such differences, a translator must have a comprehensive knowledge of each 

language’s stylistic conventions in the tourism language genre. Also, a translator must use 

different strategies to serve the main function of TPMs: to persuade tourists.  

As explained by George Bastin (2009), the term adaptation refers to “a set of translative 

interventions which result in a text not generally accepted as a translation, but it is nevertheless 

recognized as representing a source text (p.3). Vinay and Darbelnet listed adaptation as their 

seventh translation procedure and defined it as “a procedure which can be used whenever the 

context referred to in the original text does not exist in the culture of the target text, thereby 

necessitating some form of re-creation” (as cited Bastin, 2009, p.4). In this sense, this term might 

also refer to different other notions such as “appropriation, domestication, imitation and rewriting” 

(Bastin, 2019, p.3). For example, in the case of verbal metaphors, Shakiba Fadaee and Mahmood 

Hashemian (2015) suggested that adaptation and domestication strategies must be used when 

translating verbal metaphors in advertisements.  
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Adaptation is associated with advertising promotional text by the fact that it aims at 

preserving the function more than the form of the semantic meaning (Bastin, 2019). This is lent 

credence by Coseriu with a focus on “producing the same effect as the original text” (as cited by 

Bastin, 2009, p.4). To produce the same effect, Newmark (1981) explains that the process of 

adaptation is based on the translator’s judgment and his knowledge of the target culture.  This 

means that theorists must not focus on purely linguistic issues but rather stress the role of the 

translator “as a creative participant in the process of verbal communication” (Ibid, p.6). However, 

a translator must only intervene for functional purposes (Ibid). This is also shown in Qian Chen’s 

(2014) study on the application of the domestication principle, where she explained that, when 

translators use the domestication approach, the translation would “follow the thinking habit of 

target language cultures and conform to foreign reader’s specific mode of thinking” (p.211).  

Culture has a number of categories as ecology, material, social, organization, and gesture 

and habit. These factors are very different from one language and culture to another language and 

culture. Furthermore, in the translation of verbal metaphors in the advertisement, adaptation and 

domestication should take into account to provide natural products. It is demonstrated that in the 

translation of verbal metaphors, the translator somehow loses the soul of the metaphor and mainly 

focuses on the message. This act of translating may be the result of the target language rules and 

convention; on the other hand, lack of enough knowledge and information about the source 

language and the target language leads to a weak translation. The ideal verbal metaphor 

translation, especially for advertisements, is the one in which a metaphor is rendered in a way to 

produce an equivalent sentence or word, not necessarily metaphorical. In sum, it should be short, 

easy to read and understand, as well as meaningful. 

1.6 Web translation of TPMs 

  As discussed in the previous sections, translating TPMs is a challenge due to its specialized 

character. It becomes even more of a challenge when placed as an interactive digital text. In this 

section, the challenges related to translating tourism websites will be discussed. A number of 

scholars argue that web translation is a genre on its own. Therefore, Gloria Cappelli (2007) 

supports that idea by pointing out how web translation includes the examination of genre, 

function, subject, linguistic features of the text, the channel, nature and relations of the participants 

(House, 2001, as cited in Cappelli, 2007). 
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The consideration of all these factors makes web translation a challenge to all translators. 

Cappelli (2007) pointed out that the linguistic nature of the web as its own genre will force 

translators to reconsider the concept of translation itself.  Today, businesses depend directly on 

being present on the World Wide Web. In the tourism field, websites play a significant role in the 

encouragement of people and act as the primary medium where people book their holidays (ibid.). 

This entails that the quality of the translation of their website will decide their success or failure 

as a tourism-related business. When the translation process involves interactive digital texts on 

the internet, it is mostly referred to as “website localization” (Jiménez-Crespo, 2013, p.30). 

Although the relationship between localization and translation is still a matter of discussion, it 

would be useful to consider the common ground between the two fields. The common ground is 

defined by Bert Esselink (2000) as: “The process of converting written text or spoken words to 

another language. It requires that the full meaning of the source material be accurately rendered 

into the target language, with special attention paid to cultural nuance and style” (p.4). 

The above definition stresses the idea that web translation is highly dependent on the 

adaptation of cultural differences and style. Jiménez-Crespo (2013) also argued how the culturally 

adapted websites possess the “most advanced level of localization” where “there is a total 

immersion of the target locale” (p.32).  
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Chapter 2: Methodology 

2.1 Conceptual framework 

As discussed in the previous sections, culture plays a significant role in functionally 

shaping the expectations of tourists. For that reason, the cultural conceptual translation model 

(CCT) developed by Mohammad Suleiman and Rita Wilson (2019) is adopted. The CCT model, 

as defined by (Suleiman & Wilson, 2019), uses the functional approach with a cultural orientation 

(2019). This means that the model focuses on the function of the text in terms of the culture of the 

intended audience. The effectiveness of the model was tested by Suleiman & Wilson (2019) on 

the Australian tourism website and identified the effect of the cultural-conceptualization errors on 

the persuasion level and proposes effective translation strategies using the cultural context of the 

target audience. 

The CCT model is chosen because the best way to assess promotional text translation is 

through the functionalist approach (Schaffner, 2009). Functional approaches view translation in 

terms of communication and how the meaning is understood in terms of purpose in a specific 

situation (ibid). 

 The CCT approach also considers translation as a cross-cultural activity. As lent credence 

by Christina Schaffner (2009), the cross-cultural approach has to be used when assessing the 

translation of advertising material. She further stressed that the persuasive character of advertising 

is dependent on the culture (ibid.). 

Furthermore, the CCT model offers a prospective view, by which the multi-dimensional 

view of the TT “includes understanding the intended function or purpose of the target text, specific 

text-typological conventions and the intended audience” (Suleiman & Wilson, 2019, Chapter 4, 

Section 1, para. 1). As the focus of the study is tourism website translation, this prospective view 

acts as a common ground with the localization strategy, in the sense that it looks at translation as 

‘Target-oriented translation type.’ It also runs in line with the localization strategy by emphasizing 

that the communicative purpose is prioritized more than a literal word-for-word translation of the 

ST (Jiménez-Crespo, 2013). This model also points out how the translation strategies are based 

on macro-level factors. This purpose is directly related to the destination image, and how the 

conceptualization of tourism is used as a method to achieve the function of such text.  
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Suleiman & Wilson (2019) proposed a certain framework for the fulfillment of the CCT 

model. It requires: extra-textual analysis, textual analysis, and focus group discussions. The extra-

textual analysis involves a comparative analysis of the ST and TT audience as a way to identify 

the differences between them in terms of their socio-cultural background. These socio-cultural 

differences were analyzed with an emphasis on cultural values and orientations. The textual 

analysis refers to the analysis of the ST, TT & PTs, which is based on the extra-textual analysis. 

The ST & TT analysis is used to re-construct the translation process. The PT analysis is used to 

show the genre conventions and textual practices with regard to the identified themes. 

The focus group discussions were used as a validation tool of the findings and assumptions 

derived from the extra-textual analysis. It is implemented as a way to elicit qualitative data about 

the cultural conceptualization of the target audience (TA). As for the current study, the researcher 

used the same framework suggested by Suleiman & Wilson (2019), in terms of the extra-textual 

analysis, ST, TT, and PT analysis. However, due to time constraints, the researcher finally 

administered open-ended surveys instead of focus groups as a way to elicit qualitative data about 

the cultural conceptualization of the TA. 

2.2 Data collection 

Two sets of corpora are used in the analysis of the current study. The first set refers to the 

English and Arabic versions that are taken from the “Visit Saudi tourism website” 

(https://www.visitsaudi.com/en/). Although the website offers eight language variants, the focus 

of this thesis will be on the Arabic and English versions of the VisitSaudi website, which will be 

referred to as the ST and TT, respectively. The second set of corpora refers to PTs, which include 

both texts that are originally written in Arabic and in English. PTs are taken from different 

commercial websites and are used to discover regular, typical text-typological conventions in the 

TC. Most PTs (Arabic and English) are related to either tourism in Saudi Arabia or countries that 

offer similar destination themes. The inclusion criterion of the parallel texts is that they are related 

to the themes under study.  

 In addition to the parallel text analysis, a qualitative research methodology is conducted 

through a multiple-choice and open-ended questions survey. The survey is formulated using 

Google forms and is randomly distributed through social media channels (WhatsApp, Snapchat, 

and LinkedIn). The survey includes general questions about travel, then asks specific questions 
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about tourism in Saudi Arabia.  Twenty-five participants responded to the survey, nine are English 

native-speakers, and sixteen are native Arabic speakers. 

2.3 Data analysis 

2.3.1 Textual analysis 

As per the guidelines of the CCT model, an extra-textual analysis is carried out in this 

study on the VisitSaudi.com and PT corpus. Based on the extra-textual analysis, relevant cultural 

dimensions particularly religious beliefs, individualism vs. collectivism, power distance, 

uncertainty avoidance, indulgence vs. restraint (Hofstede, Hofstede, & Minkov, 2010), high vs. 

low context communication (Hall, 1976), orality vs. literacy (Ong, 2002) are recognized. The 

identification of these dimensions serves as a platform for implementation of the textual analysis 

of translated TPMs and PTs. Also, based on these dimensions, the tourism themes that are deemed 

to be cross-culturally challenging are identified. The ST and TT analysis are based on macro-

pragmatic cultural aspects of the text, but in order to understand how the text fulfills the persuasive 

function, a micro-level linguistic analysis is applied. Moreover, since visual elements in websites 

are important, the analysis also includes visual-verbal relations when needed. 

2.3.2 Survey analysis 

The survey data is used in this study to elicit qualitative data to support the findings of the 

extra-textual analysis. Survey answers are thematically analyzed according to the noted cultural 

dimensions. This involves coding all the data to identify and compare how the SC and TC differ 

in terms of their tourism motivations, needs, preferences, and expectations. 
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Chapter 3: Discussion 

This chapter will start by discussing an overview of the website VisitSaudi and how the 

website promotes Saudi Arabia in term of naturescapes, adventurescapes and stylescapes, in both 

English and Arabic. Then, based on these themes, the key cultural differences between SLC and 

TLC will be discussed and how they affect the translation of the website. The discussion of the 

cultural differences and their impact on translation will be followed by a discussion of the ST and 

TT for each theme, where these cultural differences will be used to identify the cultural context 

of the ST and how it is translated for the TT audience. A PT and survey analysis will also be 

discussed, in relation to the themes, so as to support the cultural conceptualization and text 

typological conventions of the TAs of both Arab and Western cultures.  

PT analysis, in this research, means comparing a number of original, Arabic texts about 

tourism – from inside and outside the Arab world - to see how they treat certain concepts that 

promote Arab culture and tourism, with particular reference to the three themes above. Similarly, 

PT analysis of original English texts, taken from various tourism websites, is also discussed. All 

these PTs will be aligned to the texts on the official Saudi website, the main website under 

investigation in the current study. 

3.1 Official website overview 

Before developing the discussion further, it is worth noting that, when asked, the site 

webmasters confirmed to the current researcher that the ST is Arabic. Despite this, the researcher 

discovers later in this discussion that the contrary is sometimes true, i.e., the ST appears to be 

taken from the English version, in some parts of the website. The linguistic style in which the 

webpage copy of the Saudi website is written, in English and Arabic, reflects Arab culture and its 

worldview, given that different societies behave and view the world differently due to different 

cultural values. The latter shapes people’s needs, motives, expectations, preferences, and, 

therefore, their conceptualization of the world.  

As discussed earlier, web translation is not limited to simple translation between two 

languages: there is another layer, one of culture, which needs to be considered by translators. 

Based on these cultural values, themes are carefully selected and exploited by promoters, in TPMs, 

to persuade people to travel and become tourists. Due to the different cultural values of different 

societies, themes that might appeal to a particular audience might not be perceived as appealing 

by another audience.  
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Therefore, translating TPMs effectively for different societies often requires some changes 

and adjustments to be made with regard to these themes, so as to preserve the most vital aspect of 

the TPMs. These changes are based on the way each society sees a specific theme, be it 

naturescape, adventurescape or stylescapes; but, ultimately, there is no change to the ‘scape’ itself. 

Therefore, what we have is the same thematic scape, but from a slightly different perspective, so 

as to activate the pull and push factors used to attract travelers to go and visit such tourist sites. 

This can be termed localization of the website, over and above translation, due to little additions 

to attract travelers to in-bound or out-bound destinations.  

The VisitSaudi website, as Saudi Arabia’s official tourism website, acts to promote the 

Kingdom’s independent identity and its “historical narrative” (Hallet & Kaplan-Weinger, 2010), 

2010, p.4). As Hallet and Kaplan-Weinger (2010) explain, in relation to official government 

websites: “The discourse of tourism is a discourse of identity construction, promotion, 

recognition, and acceptance” (2010, p.5). It is a discourse that is created through the “creation and 

manipulation of linguistic and visual texts” (ibid.).  

The analysis of such discourse will identify how Saudi Arabia constructs its identity 

through the selection and inclusion of certain destinations. Hallet and Kaplan-Weinger (2010) 

further explain how the analysis of both visual semiotics and linguistics is a way of exploring the 

“discursive formation and promotion of identity” (p.11). To impose Saudi Arabia’s identity, the 

website provides information on what to see, certain exotic dishes mentioned in the “Things to 

do” tab, activities to participate in and places to visit, as well as information about festivals and 

events throughout the year. 

In the “What to see” tab, tourists are informed about the main attractions that each region 

has to offer. The main highlights promoted are the National Museum of Saudi Arabia, Al-Musmk 

Fortress, Ushaigar Heritage Village, King Abdulaziz Center for World Culture, and Diriyah, while 

the most ‘iconic’ areas are Makkah region, the capital Riyadh and the Eastern Province. Some of 

these attractions are well-known, while others are less famous. In a way, through these attractions, 

Saudi Arabia is creating its own regional tourism icons. Hence, as VisitSaudi.com may be the first 

exposure that various audiences have to the Kingdom, careful consideration of how to translate 

these icons is essential. The main topics promoted in VisitSaudi.com are the rich heritage, vibrant 

culture, and diverse landscapes, which figure in the introduction to the “What to see” tab: 
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ST1: 
 ءاملاا ننويیعوو ءاارمحلاا ةقهھھھاشلاا للابجلاا نم ٬،ملاعلاا يف ةيّیحايیسلاا تتاهھجولاا ِلمجأب ةكلمملاا ُرخزز
 .ديیتعلاا اهھخيیررات دجم ييوورتوو اهھھھررووذج ةلاصأأ يكحت يتلاا ةقيیرعلاا رراثآلاا ىلإإ ٬،ةيیددررووزز اللاا ةيیوواارحصلاا

TT1:  
From red-hued mountains to azure desert lakes, all the way to ancient sites 
that trace the history of humankind, Saudi Arabia is a destination like no 
other. 

It is clear that landscapes are the same in both the ST1 and TT1, so there is no change in 

the perspective or focus here, depending on TA perceptions. Interestingly, the phrase “a 

destination like no other” has been added in the English version, which is a form of localization 

for the sake of attracting anglophone audiences. The Arabic version, the original, could have 

benefited more from such additions, even if these are generally used as translation aids.  

This addition is used for the sake of the ‘pulling’ factor, pulling tourists to come and visit. 

However, it does, in fact, replace the first phrase in Arabic ‘ ملاعلاا يف ةيّیحايیسلاا تتاهھجولاا ِلمجأب ’ (one of 

the most beautiful tourist attractions in the world). This change shows an entirely different 

perspective on this unique place to visit. This change can also be considered more as localization 

than translation, as it is a variation on the exact same theme. Also, the localizer uses a different 

variation to refer to ‘ ةكلمملاا ’ ( the kingdom) in ST1 to TT1, hence emphasizing the idea of how the 

localizer has more freedom.  

Saudi Arabia’s iconicity lies in the diversity of its cultural heritage and landscapes. The 

images that form the Kingdom’s iconicity are synonymous with authentic beauty. The authentic 

image of Saudi Arabia throughout the website is further enhanced through verbal texts in both ST 

and TT that signal natural beauty. Both cultures, Arab and Western, regard nature as a source of 

flawless beauty deeply rooted in the notion of authenticity. However, the notion of authenticity is 

interpreted and conceptualized differently by both cultures. While Arab culture regards the beauty 

of naturescapes as authentic in terms of tamed nature that is benevolent, caring, and harmonious, 

Western culture regards authentic nature as ‘untamed’, which is part of their tradition of invoking 

nature and challenging industrialism (Suleiman & Wilson, 2019). The authenticity dimension of 

nature in the ST and TT is created through the use of keywords such as: 
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ST2: رشب اهھسنأتسيی مل ييرراحص  

TT2: untamed wilderness 

ST3: ةلوهھھھأم ريیغ ٍةيیوواارحص رٍرزج  

TT3: uninhabited desert 

ST4: للامجلاا ةعرراب ٍةيّیعيیبطط ملاعمب رخزت  

TT4: a wealth of under-the-radar adventures 

As shown above, ST2 and ST3 use the expressions "رشب اهھسنأتسيی مل ييرراحص"  (deserts not 

inhabited by humans) which grammatically should be )رشب اهھسنأتسيی مل رراحص(  and "ريیغ ةيیوواارحص ررزج 

"ةلوهھھھأم  (desert islands not inhabited), which are both perceived as unnatural and unusual. On the 

other hand, in TT2 and TT3, the idiomatic expressions are used, “untamed wilderness”, 

“uninhabited desert” that follow the TT cultural conventions. Although the ST structure is 

modified in terms of how the “un” morpheme that is used in both TT2 and TT3 is literally rendered 

to the semantically equivalent negation forms "ريیغ" and "مل"    that are used in both ST2 and ST3 to 

achieve grammatical equivalence, these changes are at the linguistic level and do not carry a 

similar effect and naturalness in style.  

However, in ST4 and TT4, we see a different case. The ST4 describes how the destination 

is full of beautiful natural views "للامجلاا ةعرراب ةيیعيیبطط ملاعمب رخزت"  while the TT4 describes it as “a 

wealth of under-the-radar adventure” destination. In this example, the translator has successfully 

localized the TT to match the cultural conceptualization of the TA by highlighting that it is an 

adventurous destination, using the phrase ‘under-the-radar’. 

The authentic image is further reinforced through visual texts, self-explanatory in both 

languages, which also depict vibrant, green lands and coral colors, and clean, white sandy beaches 

with crystal clear water, merging into darker blue headlands and brighter blue skies. Both verbal 

and non-verbal techniques are used on the official website to demonstrate the diversity and beauty 

of Saudi Arabia, a “destination like no other” as shown in the images below:  
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These images were placed in different tabs and promoted as belonging to different regions 

in Saudi Arabia. The pictures portray this authenticity by not including people or crowds, to 

reinforce the authenticity of the experience. As discussed in the earlier section, different cultures 

have different conceptualizations as regards different tourism themes. In the next section, the main 

cultural differences between Arab and Western cultures will be discussed. 

3.2 Cultural differences 

There exist several cultural differences, but the notable, key cultural differences between 

Western culture and Arab culture for this thesis are taken to be: 

3.2.1   Individualism vs. Collectivism  

According to Hofstede et al. (2010), this dimension is related to how each culture views 

self-perception. Either self-perception is as an individual (and thus part of individualism), or self-

perception is as part of the group (and thus part of collectivism). Western culture is considered to 

rank high in the ‘individualism’ dimension, while Arab culture is thought to rank high in the 

‘collectivism’ dimension. 

3.2.2   Power Distance 

 According to Hofstede at al (2010), this dimension is embedded in each culture and how that 

culture relates to the acceptance of, and expectations of, the unequal distribution of power. 

IMG1(VisitSaudi.com, 2020) IMG 2 (VisitSaudi.com, 2020) 

IMG3(VisitSaudi.com, 2020) 

  

IMG4 (VisitSaudi.com, 2020) 
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Western culture would score low on this dimension, while Arab culture would score high as it is 

assumed they accept an unequal distribution of power. Evidence will be provided later in section 

4.3. 

3.2.3   Uncertainty Avoidance  

According to Hofstede et al. (2010), this cultural characteristic is about the importance of 

being in a structured, predictable order (staying in the comfort zone) versus the willingness to take 

risks and accept ambiguity, along with limited structure. Arab culture is considered to score high 

in this dimension (UA), while Western culture would score low. Evidence will be provided later 

in section 4.3. 

3.2.4   Indulgence vs. Restraint 

This dimension, explained by Hofstede et al. (2010), is about how ‘Indulgence’ is 

characterized by a perception that one can act as one pleases, spend money, and indulge in 

leisurely and fun-related activities, either with friends or alone. On the other hand, the ‘Restraint’ 

dimension relates to how actions are restrained by social norms. Arab culture is considered more 

of a restrained culture, while Western culture relates more to Indulgence. Evidence will be 

provided in section 4.3. 

3.2.5   Religious Beliefs 

This refers to each culture having certain religious beliefs. While Arabs are mostly linked 

with being Muslims, Western culture is mostly seen as more secular even though it is 

predominantly Christian. Again, evidence will be provided in section 4.3. 

3.2.6   High Context vs. Low Context 

This, as Hofstede et al. (2010) explained, is related to the importance each culture assigns 

to the context, as opposed to the message. Arabic as a language tends to be a High-context 

language, while English is a Low-context language. Evidence will be given in section 4.3.  
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3.2.7   Orality vs. Literacy 

This means, as explained by Ong (2001), that some cultures depend on the oral form of 

their language to communicate and perform actions. On the other hand, a culture that depends 

highly on literacy is a culture that depends on written facts to communicate. Western culture is 

seen to depend on the written form to communicate, while Arab culture is seen to communicate 

orally. Again, this will be supported by evidence, which will be given in section 4.3. 

The above-mentioned cultural differences, although understood to be different 

dimensions, usually overlap to define a particular culture with respect to another. In the next 

section, for each of the three themes (naturescapes, adventurescapes and stylescapes), the noted 

cultural differences will be used to identify how the translator fulfilled or did not fulfill the TA’s 

cultural conceptualization in the translation process. PTs and Survey analysis findings, in relation 

to each theme, will also be discussed. 

3.3 Naturescape theme 

Naturescapes, such as beaches, are considered an important theme in tourism texts. The 

beachscape theme is important to both Arab culture and Western culture, even though each will 

enjoy it in a different manner. This section will analyze the translation of the beachscape theme 

from the ST to the TT and how it is directly related to identifying the cultural dimensions: weather, 

individualism vs. collectivism, indulgence vs. restraint and religious beliefs. The ST and TT 

analysis will be linked to the findings of the thematic analysis of PTs and the Survey. Examples 

from the VisitSaudi website will be illustrated, based on Suleiman and Wilson’s (2019) CCT 

model.  
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ST5: 

 ةَّيیرحبلاا ةةدج ةهھجااوو ةةدج ةنيیدمل ثيیدحلاا لحاّسلاا ىلع ةضايیّرلااوو رحبلااوو سمّشلاا نيیب  

TT5: 

Sun, sea and sports at the city’s newly developed coastline Jeddah 
Waterfront 

The beauty of the sea was reflected by both verbal and visual signs, as seen above in the 

images, ST5 and TT5, and also across the VisitSaudi.com corpus. In ST5, the weather dimension 

is noted and the enjoyment of the beach is linked to the sun. Since Arabs generally come from a 

climate where it is hot and humid all year round, the notion of ‘sun’ does not therefore necessarily 

signify ‘good weather’. The sun would more likely be associated with scorching or searing heat 

and high levels of humidity; thus, the use of the sun as part of the beachscape theme in the Arabic 

version would lessen the persuasion level.  

On the other hand, when translated into the TT, the translator used “Sun, Sea and Sport” 

as a way to relate to the English 4Ss (sun, sex, sea, and sand) (Crick, 1989, p.3), which is well 

known as part of the beachscape theme in international tourism. The beach and sunshine are key 

ingredients in promoting tourism to Western societies. In TT5, the beach is presented as a place 

that offers sunny day fun. This is reinforced by the pictures in IMG5 and IMG6, where the beach 

is depicted as a naturescape with clear skies, blue water, and bright sunshine. This strategy, as 

noted by Dann (1996, p.195), is “an overused visual cliché.” Such clichés “perform a stabilizing 

function in communication” (Baker, 1991, p.64). 

The beachscape and its subscapes are included as part of family activities, which suits 

what is considered the collectivist nature of Arab culture. The background picture IMG5 further 

reinforces this. Here is another example of the same beachscape theme: 

IMG5 (VisitSaudi.com, 2020) 
 

IMG6 (VisitSaudi.com, 2020) 
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ST6: 
 ٍةيیئططاش تٍتاهھجوو لضفأأ يف :رمحألاا رحبلاا ئططااوش ىلع ممامجتسالااوو ةحاارلاا نم ممويیب عتمتساا
 .ةةدج يف ةٍةرحاس

TT6: 
Sit back, relax, and enjoy a day by the Red Sea: Jeddah’s Best Beach 
Destination. 

 
   In ST6 and TT6, tourists are invited to “sit back, relax and enjoy” a day at the beach. But ST6 

has only two concepts (rest and recreation), which are rendered in the TT6 in the form of three 

different action verbs, i.e., changing the word class from the noun in the SL to verb in the TL. It 

is interesting that the first verb ‘sit back’ is added to the TT6, whereas it is non-existent in the 

ST6. The TT is done in such as a way that it is collocational, i.e., translating an SL collocation 

into a TL one, even though a simple one-to-one correspondence could have been just as successful 

– rendering the two concepts “rest and recreation” in the TL as “relax and enjoy.” 

The invitation in ST6 revolves around the inclusion of family members in the SL culture, whereas 

in TT6, it is about individualism, being on your own relaxing in the TL culture.  

However, when the tab is opened to learn more about these destinations, IMG6 above 

appears, depicting beautiful, brightly-colored flowers, a clear blue sea, and a woman’s back. The 

inter-semiotic translation is done using the same image in both Arabic and English. Interestingly, 

the woman in the image is wearing a somewhat modest dress but no headscarf, the stereotypical 

image that immediately springs to mind, for non-Arab visitors; however, in the background, we 

see a couple dressed in beach-style outfits.  

Although this image does not explicitly express the idea, it would nevertheless trigger 

what is considered the individualistic nature of Western travelers and hint that they can also enjoy 

their time or relax, either alone or with friends, at these beach destinations. Another cultural 

dimension that is linked to the beachscape theme, as explained earlier in section 4.2, is the 

‘Indulgence vs. Restraint’ dimension, for example: 
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ST7: 
 اهھطيیحت يتلاا ٬،ًالامج ةيیحايیسلاا اهھتاهھجوو رثكأأ دحأأوو ٬،ةكلمملل ةيّیرراجتلاا ةمصاعلاا ةةدج ةنيیدم ُّدعت
 ققررززألاا اهھّطشوو ٬،ةيیبهھھھذلاا للامرلاا ىىأأرم ىلعوو ٬،ميیسنلاا مماغنأأ ىلع ةليیامتملاا ليیخنلاا رراجشأأ
 .يفاصلاا

TT7: 
Jeddah may be the commercial capital of Saudi Arabia, but it also boasts 
some of the country’s most spectacular private beach destinations. 
Think palm trees swaying in the breeze, golden stretches of sand and 
tranquil blue waters. 

The superlative form is used in ST7 “الامج ةيیحايیسلاا اهھتاهھجوو رثكأأ دحأأوو" (one of its most beautiful 

tourist destinations). The superlative is one of the most significant characteristics of the tourist 

language. The superlative structures are used to compare the promoted location to other, less 

attractive destinations.  In TT7, the superlative form is transferred with an addition of the word 

“private” - which does not exist in ST7. This addition by the localizer, who could be the translator 

himself/herself, might be based on instructions given by the tourism agency, to activate the pull-

push factors, making sure that the tourist/visitor is attracted to the area. This addition is considered 

to be essential as it adds to the informative and promotional function of the text. 

Also, ةيیحايیس تتاهھجوو  (tourism destinations) is substituted with “beach destinations”. These 

adaptive strategies can be considered a form of localization in translation. This addition by the 

localizer, who could be the translator himself/herself, might be based on instructions given by the 

tourism agency, to activate the pull-push factors, making sure that the tourist/visitor is attracted 

to the area. 

In ST7, the author uses euphoric language, which is defined by Dann (1996) as “the 

discourse of tourism is a form of extreme language” (p.65). This language functions as a way to 

describe destinations in a positive way with the fewest number of words. It is taken as a given 

that foreign, English-speaking visitors have a preconception that the Arab way of life is 

constrained by, and organized according to the religious teachings of Islam, which require 

members of society to observe certain boundaries and limits. This is why, in ST7, the idyllic 

beauty of the place is emphasized. However, for Western societies, it is supposed that beachscapes 

reflect the ‘Indulgence’ cultural dimension. This ‘indulgence’ dimension is lightly conveyed 

through IMG6 above, through the freedom implied in terms of dress.  

Also, in TT7, as explained earlier, the addition of “private” to the “beach destinations” is 

linked to the notion of indulgence. This is because Western culture tends to see beaches as liminal 
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spaces, where regular social rules are not followed and hence as places where they can ‘indulge’ 

themselves freely. So, the notion of “private beach destinations” reinforces the idea that 

beachscapes are constructed as spaces that suspend everyday chores and responsibilities, spaces 

where they can have free, fun indulgence. Also, as part of the beachscape theme, potential tourists 

are promised a holiday destination where tourists can enjoy their time. The following example 

illustrates that theme: 

ST8:  
 ننأب "ينيیرروتناس" ةةريیزج نم ىحوتسملاا هھمسااوو ٬،ةةرحاسلاا عجتنملاا ننآطش كمهھھھوت دق
 !"ننانويیلاا" ئططااوش تئططوو دق كمدق

TT8: 
You’d be forgiven for thinking you were in Greece as you stroll through this 
charming boutique beach resort.  

In this example, ST8 promotes one of the beach destinations as a magical place through 

its name and beauty being linked to the Greek Island, Santorini. TT8 follows a certain convention 

in terms of the proper noun, Greek, which is placed in inverted commas - which are certainly not 

required, as this convention is only used when translating proper nouns from English into Arabic 

- such as names of people or places (Khuddro, 2018: Miller, 2019). These inverted commas around 

proper names suggest that such a sentence might have been taken originally from English, contrary 

to what webmasters claimed in an email to the current researcher.  

However, the name of the Island, Santorini, is not transferred in TT8, which might be 

because a Western tourist would recognize the Greek word, possibly because it is a European 

destination familiar to that tourist. Also, the description of the beach resort is in line with IMG6, 

plus the addition of, and contrast with, a well-known Greek beach reinforces the concept of fun; 

the latter, of course, ties in with the idea of ‘indulgence,’ which is thought to dominate modern 

Western societies.  

 In other words, Saudi Arabia’s naturescapes are translated to the Western traveler, first 

and foremost, as spaces for individual joy and indulgence. Also, it is noted that TT8 uses “stroll” 

to describe the action while ST8 writes “set foot” or “tread,” implying something less active, more 

relaxed than “stroll,” which nevertheless does involve movement. Also, in TT8, there is the 

addition of “boutique,” a lexical item borrowed from French that triggers, in English, the notion 

of a select, sophisticated beach resort. By this addition, that translators created a new situation that 

can be described as a situational equivalence.  
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If the translator was faithful to the ST, the TT would sound less appealing to the target 

reader. So, it is considered as a further localization element that is used and added to TT8, to draw 

a foreign visitor’s attention to an Arabian resort, not so different from a Greek one. Having 

discussed how naturescapes are transferred from Arabic into English in the VisitSaudi.com 

Corpus, the next section will discuss further how the parallel Arabic texts that are originally 

written for Arab travelers, and parallel English texts originally written for Western travelers. 

3.3.1 Naturescapes (PTs) 

The Arabic PT analysis supports the idea that enjoyment of the sea, for Arabs, is expected 

to be a day at the beach with the family. The latter includes relaxing, sitting by the sea and 

watching the sunset while the children enjoy outdoor activities, for example: 

   APT1 (www.ar-traveler.com/tourism-in-the-maldives.html): 
 ئططااوشلاا نيیب ام ٬،اهھب شيیعلااوو لب ٬،فيیدلاملاا ررزج ىلإإ ةلحرب ملاعلاا للوح ةحايیسلااوو رفسلاا يبحم ملح
 .نيیيیلحملاا نناكسلل ةمستبملاا ههوجولااوو ئئدداهھلاا ةةايیحلاا طمنوو ركبلاا ةعيیبطلااوو ةليیمجلاا

 
APT2 (www.ar-traveler.com/5-reasons-to-put-bermuda-on-your-bucket-list.html): 

 .تترم دق فيیصلاا ةبوططرر ننوكت رهھشألاا ههذهھھھ للالخ

    APT3 (https://news.travelerpedia.net/topics/destinations/): 
 تتاجرردف ٬،ةيیاغلل ةعفترم وجلاا ةةرراارح ننأأ دجتس فيیصلاا يف ديیرردم ببونج نناكم ييأأ ىلإإ تبهھھھذذ ااذذاا
 ٬،سطسغأأوو ويیلويی ييرهھش للالخ ]ةيیوئم[ ةجرردد 40 ىلإإ لصت دق ةبططرقوو ةيیليیبشإإ لثم نندم يف ةةرراارحلاا
 .مماعلاا نم ةةرتفلاا ههذهھھھ للالخ نيیرفاسملل ةحيیرم ريیغ اهھلعجيی ام

These Arabic PTs demonstrate the interests of the locals in tourism: APT1 talks about 

‘peaceful and calm lifestyle’; the second, APT2, mentions how ‘the humidity of the summer’ has 

disappeared by then; and APT3 emphasizes how ‘uncomfortable to travelers’ is the temperature 

in Seville and Cordoba, soaring to 40 degrees centigrade during July and August. In addition to 

the notion of relaxation, as we have seen, PTs noted the importance of weather. In the above PTs, 

it is shown how the enjoyment of the beach is directly related to weather and considered a family 

activity and also how Arabs tend to picture the beauty of the beach in a sunset view. 

The English PT's analysis reveals that, when it comes to promoting tourism in Saudi Arabia, 

the first point travel writers address are the recent changes to the rules. Readers are explicitly 

informed of the changes and of how Saudi Arabia is adapting to their needs, for instance: 
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EPT4 (https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2019-10-06/six-tourist-
spots-in-saudi-arabia-that-will-surprise-you):  
Female tourists are expected to dress modestly, but it’s not uncommon for 
visitors to wear bikinis once they’re out on the water. 

                   EPT5 (https://www.insider.com/what-its-like-vacationing-in-newly-opened-saudi- 
  arabia-2019-11:  

In 2020, the hotel is thus planning to open a private beach for guests located 
20 minutes away. Men and women can go, bikinis are allowed, and everything 
else — except, of course, nudity. 

Since one of the major concerns for Westerners or other foreigners is the stereotypical 

wearing of abayas, EPT4 and EPT5 above address this issue, informing visitors to the official 

website of how Saudi Arabia has adapted its rules to Western lifestyles. This is reinforced by the 

expressions used in both EPT4 and EPT5 such as: “it’s not uncommon for visitors to wear bikinis”, 

“private beach”, “Men and women can go”. The naturescapes theme is the most recurrent one for 

both English- and Arabic-speaking readers. However, how each culture enjoys the beach or spends 

a day there differs between cultures.  

As we have seen, this section has discussed how the ST and TT on the website differ in 

conceptualizing the beachscape. It has shown how the ‘collectivist’ Arab tourist is more likely to 

respond positively to beach themes that promote familial and conservative fun. However, when 

the beach is linked to the sun, and a day at the beach, it contradicts what the PTs have already 

revealed, as Arab travelers are more into sunset connotations than sunshine, owing to their hot 

climate. On the other hand, when the naturescape is translated into English for the Western traveler 

on the official website, good weather is related to the sun and freedom; and, in terms of dress 

codes, these are instrumental in satisfying their ‘individualist’ tendency and their ‘indulgence’ 

cultural dimensions. Having discussed the first tourism theme, the next section will discuss the 

second tourism theme, Adventurescapes. 

3.4 Adventurescape theme 

This theme is presented in both action-based activities and culture-based activities. The 

action-based activities include diving, while the culture-based activities include hiking at 

archaeological sites. The action-based subtheme is promoted as part of the “Things to do” tab in 

the adventure theme. Here are some images which represent such activities:  
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     The images above, shared on both the Arabic and English versions of the official Saudi website, 

VisitSaudi represents one of the main activities that is recurrent in both survey and PT data of the 

current study. These semiotic signs are proven to be identical in both cultures, so no change is 

introduced to the TT, and no deletion or addition is used in the process of inter-semiotic translation 

or localization of such images.  

This section analyses how the adventurescape features of tourism promotional discourse, 

or TPMs in particular, have been translated into English, the TT. The section also discusses some 

key subthemes as well as cultural challenges involved in translating these subthemes from Arabic 

into English. The researcher is following this directionality as confirmed by the website officials 

who claim in their email that the Arabic script of the website is the ST, which has been translated 

into eight languages. This section analyses six examples, from both the Arabic and English 

versions of the VisitSaudi website, and these examples are illustrated, based on Suleiman and 

Wilson’s (2019) CCT model.  

3.4.1 Action-based activities 

Action-based activities are still fairly new to locals in KSA and are not considered a 

popular theme to attract Arabophone tourists from Arab cultures. This is due to the fact that Arab 

culture, according to Hofstede et al. (2010), is said to be organized as a ‘High Uncertainty 

avoidance’(HUA) culture (see section 3.2.3), where people tend to avoid taking risks or getting 

involved in unstructured activities, as shown in the below example: 

 

 

 

 

 

IMG7(VisitSaudi.com, 2020) 
2020) 

IMG8(VisitSaudi.com, 2020) IMG9(VisitSaudi.com, 2020) 
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ST9: 
 ٬،هھقامعأأ يف صصوغلااوو ةكلمملاا ببرغ يف رمحألاا رحبلاا ررااوغأأ رْبَس ِةشهھھھدد عم ٍدعوم يف نُنوكتس
 تٍتاحاسم يف للّوجتلاا نم نّكمتتس ثيیح ٬،ةّيیدداملاا هھثّولت ملوو ٬،رشبلاا ُديی ُهھسَسمت مل ٍملاع ففاشتكسااوو
 يف ةًةرهھش اهھّلقأأوو ًالامج ِسطغلاا تتاهھجوو رثكأأ دحأأ لحاس للوطط ىلع صصْوَغلاا عقااوم نم ٍةعساش
 .ملاعلاا

TT9: 
Untouched and pristine, the world that lies beneath Saudi Arabia’s Red 
Sea is truly the final frontier of diving. With a wealth of world-class dive 
sites along its coastline, the longest in the Red Sea, the Kingdom represents 
one of the most exciting and undiscovered diving destinations. 

In ST9, the original VisitSaudi author uses expressions, such as: "رشبلاا ُديیُ هھسَسمت مل ٍملاع"  (a 

world untouched by humans) "ةيّیدداملاا هھثّولت ملوو"  ([a place] uncontaminated by materialism) and "اهھّلقأأ 

"ملاعلاا يف ةًةرهھش  (the least known diving areas in the world). However, these expressions, clauses or 

phrases, are rather unusual. None of these matches what is considered the Arab cultural way of 

thinking, nor people’s motives, as they tend to prefer better-known, structured activities. In TT9, 

the same expressions are used that match Western culture motives. Also, as Western culture is 

considered to be one of LUA, Western tourists tend to like new experiences, thus expressions such 

as the following are used: “untouched and pristine” ( رشب ديی هھسسمت مل ً"امامت يعيیبطط" ملاع(  ([totally 

natural] world untouched by human hands), “world-class” ( عباطلاا يملاع ) and “undiscovered”  متيی مل(

 ,It is clear that their equivalents in the TT carry a similar effect and naturalness in style . )هھفاشكتساا

save for the change of word class or structural change.  

These un-prefix-initiated adjectives are some of the promotional strategies used to attract 

western tourists. This localized manner of processing the TT is used in order to achieve 

idiomaticity and fluency in the TL and to avoid awkward style, which might result from word-

for-word translation. This translation method adheres to no SL grammar and style of writing; if it 

did, the TT would be unreadable - even though it is grammatically correct - and therefore 

unacceptable to the TA. The idiomaticity and fluency in the TT, as we have seen in additions such 

as “sit back,” “confident,” and “a destination like no other,” help to achieve the pull-push factor 

used by travel agencies in order to attract both in-bound and out-bound tourists.  

Further, these adventurescape images represented in the expressions in both ST9 and TT9 

appeal to tourists from individualistic, LUA cultures, like Westerners, but might not readily appeal 

to HUA cultures, even though these expressions are there in the ST. This is because, as O’Dell 

stated, Western travelers are always on the hunt for new experiences (2005, p.12). A possible 
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reason for this tendency is that they come from developed, urbanized countries, so they long for 

the wilderness and authentic nature. 

The risk theme is another feature of the action-based adventurescape theme. As discussed 

earlier in the 4.2 section, Arab culture is a HUA culture, in which risks are not tolerated; adventure 

tourism activities, which Arab tourists perceive as risky, may not appeal to them, as shown in the 

following example:  

ST10: 
 مماطُح ىلع ةيیفاّصلاا ههايیملاا سساكعناا ةيیؤؤرر عيیطتستس ةفيیطّللاا ءااوجألااوو ةئدداهھلاا ممايیألاا يف
 نضاحم نم ٍملاع نع نيیصااّوغلل فشكت ٍةلعشك ءيضُت ةبّالخ ةيّیلامج ةحول لِّكشتل ٬،ةنيیفّسلاا
.ءاقررزلاا تتايینيیفيیشلااوو زعاملاا ككامسأأوو ٬،ءاضيیبلاا ششرقلاا ككامسأأ  

TT10: 
Sitting on its side, during calm days, much of the wreck is beautifully lit 
by the light coming through the crystal-clear waters, making it easy to 
explore for divers. The Stephanos wreck is also a popular hangout for 
whitetip sharks, schools of goatfish, and blue-spotted rays. 

In ST10, the risk mode is minimized through the focus on the beauty of the 

destination and what it offers by the use of euphoric language, which is defined by Dann 

(1996) as “ the discourse of tourism is a form of extreme language” (p.65). This language 

functions as a way to describe destinations in a positive way with the fewest number of 

words. 

In TT10, the translator similarly followed the description of beauty but also used 

the keyword “explore” - added to the dangerous sea animals, which act as a trigger to the 

LUA Western travelers. Here is another example to elaborate on this risk mode further and 

show how this HUA mode in Arab SC is produced in a LUA in Western TC 

ST11: 
 ججرهھملاا كمسوو ٬،فحالسلاا نم كتايیح يف اهھھھرت مل ةيّینااويیح لئاصف ههذهھھھ كتلحرر يف كقفااريیسف
 رروّثلاا ششرق كمس ىلع ككانيیع ُعقتسف ّظحلاا كفلاح ننإإوو ٬،سيیلقنألااوو ٬،دسألاا كمسوو ٬،"وميین"
 .ًاليیل ِصصوغلاا ىلع ةعِّجشملاا ءاخرتسالاا نم ًءااوجأأ هھتئيیب قلختل ؛ررددانلاا

TT11: 
For company, expect to meet turtles, the eponymous ‘Nemo’ 
clownfish, and lionfish, a host of eels and – if your luck’s really in, 
or not – the rare bull shark. Sharm Obhur is also popular for those that 
like to brave a night dive. 

Also in ST11, the phrase: “ كتايیح يف اهھھھرت مل ”, is used; exotic sea animals are included, which 

could be considered part of the risk theme, with its LUA dimension in the TC, Western culture, 
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and not so in the SC, Arab culture, where Arab culture tends to prefer to follow the LUA mode. 

ST11 and TT11 also use humor, which is one of the techniques tourism text writers employ to 

increase tourists' interest. The humor is implied by the expression "ظحلاا كفلاح ننااوو") if you are lucky), 

which intends to add a humor effect to the ST. Still, we are not sure it is ‘good luck’ to see a shark, 

one of the wildest creatures, due to the HUA cultural dimension in Arab culture; yet surprisingly 

included in the Arabic version. However, in TT11, the expression “if your luck’s really in, or not” 

is adequately transferred to render the humor-inducing effect of the TC. This is yet another reason 

to think that the TT is the original and not the ST.  

  As Arab culture is HUA, then there is no relaxation when you see a rare shark, "هھتئيیب قلختل 

"ءاخرتسالاا نم ءااوجأأ  (such environment creates vibes of relaxation). All these notions defy the rules 

of the ‘High/Low Uncertainty’ cultural dimension. However, in TT11, for Western culture, the 

mention of exotic sea animals (described in Arabic as rare), marine life and coral reefs feed more 

into Western travelers’ views on nature conservation and deindustrialization than it does to 

Arabophone travelers. In action-based activities, there is an expected competency level that needs 

to be met, especially in diving-related activities, as shown in the following example:  

ST12: 
 ةنيیفس مماطح عقوم ففاشكتساا نم ةٍةرردقم ىلع ننونوكيیس ٬،نيیصااّوغلاا نم ةةربخلاا بباحصأأ مهھھھدحوو
 .اًارتم ٣۳٢۲ قمع ىلع ١۱٩۹٧۷٧۷ مماع تمطحت يتلااوو ننآآ ننآآ

TT12: 
You’ll need to be an experienced and confident wreck diver to 
navigate its most famous site, the Ann Ann, which went down in 1977 
and now sits facing east in an upright position at a depth of 32m. 

  In ST12, the original author clearly points out that this is only for competent divers. By 

doing so, he excludes anyone who wants to be involved in such experience just to test his/her 

abilities. As a HUA level culture, it is hard to find individuals with such a high tolerance for risky 

activities. This information could negatively easily be discouraging and can affect the pull-push 

factors that bring business to tourism agencies. However, in TT12, the statement about the 

competency level implies that the tourist should have a degree of competence or skills in diving. 

It explicitly adds that the competence required would enhance the sense of challenge and offer an 

appealing adventure activity to a tourist from an individualistic culture. It is an invitation for 

Western tourists to show off their diving skills. So, this localization by adding the adjective 

“confident” acts as a situational equivalence to the promotional effect of the text. Further, the 

HUA/LUA dimensions are important for the translator to note, as in the following example: 
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ST13: 
 ةيیاهھن يف ننوجليیس هھيیرباع نّنأأ الإإ ٬،بعتلااوو ةّقشملاب فٌفوفحم ثيیّللاا لبج ىلإإ قيیرطلاا
!ةةدج يف تتوحلاا ششرق ككامسأل ٍنضحم ربكأأ ىلإإ مهھتلحرر  

  .ليیربأأوو ريیانيی ييرهھش نيیب ام اهھتررايیزز نيّیحتوو ٬،طيیحملاا ةقلامع دحأأ عم صصوغت ننأأ ببّرج

TT13: 
Yes, it’s a long way to come, and yes, it can feel barren and 
deserted, but Jebel Al Lith – or the Lion Mountain – is the closest 
whale shark territory to Jeddah, so time your visit to take place 
between January and April, and there is a chance you could find 
yourself swimming beside one of these majestic ocean giants. 

The notion of risk also includes various activities that require large amounts of 

physical energy and significant sports skills. In ST13, the author acknowledges that the 

trip requires strength but that it will finally be well worth it. This is a strategy that is used 

to minimize the notion of risk, shifting attention to the beauty and the time that will be 

spent at the destination (Nereim, 2019). In TT13, the translator emphasized the notion of 

being in a “barren” and “deserted” area rather than the amount of strength needed. This is 

because Western travelers prefer remote areas as a way of escaping day-to-day urban 

living. Also, the adventure is presented as one that is individually undertaken. This is 

consistent with the profile of the individualist Western tourist (Visit Britain, 2010). Also, 

in order to increase the appellative effect, the localizer/ translator added the adjective 

“majestic” to impress more potential tourists and arouse their aesthetic interest. 

ST14: 
  يعابرر عفدد ةةررايیس "ملاعلاا ةيیاهھن" ىلإإ كلوصوو بلطتيی
 تتاكرش ىىدحإإ عم لصااوتلاا كنكميی امك٬، للاّعف  "GPS " مماظن تتااذذ
 ووأأ ٬،عقوملاا ىلإإ كلاصيیإل ةيیربلاا تتالحرلاا للاجم يف ةةدئاارلاا ةحايیسلاا
 .اهھتاميیخم دحأأ يف ٍةليیل ءاضق

 TT14: 
Getting here requires an SUV with good GPS, and ideally as 
part of a larger group of vehicles. Alternatively, several 
leading tour companies offer daylong excursions to the site, 
including the option to camp overnight. 

 Another point that is of great importance to Arab culture, more so than Western culture, 

is the level of independence offered in the activity. In ST14, the author borrowed an English 

acronym “GPS” while informing the reader about the best way to reach the destination. This is 

due to the fact that this acronym is naturalized and widely used by Arab culture. For this reason, 

it will not affect either the informative and promotional functions of the text. In ST14, readers are 
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given the option to contact tour companies to organize the trip. Arab tourists, from what is 

considered a collectivist, HUA culture, like to be part of structured group activities. Therefore, 

the mention of tourist companies would persuade them to join such an adventure.  

In TT14, the translator also mentioned the tourist company, although Western travelers, 

from an individualistic, LUA culture, prefer independent, even solo adventures. However, the use 

of the adverb “alternatively” triggers the tourist’s sense of autonomy, and this invite tempts 

Western travelers, reinforcing their individualistic nature. The adjective “daylong” is also added 

in TT14 but not in ST14. In ST14, the tourist is offered a ride to the site, but in TT14, the translator 

added the adjective “daylong” to inform the western tourist it is a packaged full day trip to the 

site. This explication in the TT is not only desirable but also essential to the meaning as it would 

affect the text’s informative function if it were not added at all. 

3.4.2 Culture-based activities 

               In addition to the action-based activities, culture-based activities are also offered. 

For Arabs, the main culture-based activities that they seek are for religious purposes, in 

Makkah and Madinah. The website only mentioned Makkah as a sacred place that 

foreigners are not allowed to enter. It does not offer any tourism packages that are intended 

for Muslims that come to Saudi Arabia to perform Hajj. However, for Western travelers, as 

Daher (2007) rightly states, “People tend to look for adventures and explore new 

destinations with different cultures” (p.151). This means that people from Western cultures 

like to know about other cultures, but, at the same time, they have no desire to see ‘other 

cultures’ served up in a traditional, passive way.  

The suggested reason for this is: they ‘discover’ undiscovered sites by going hiking 

or camping. The lands of the Middle East, for centuries, attracted Western travelers by 

triggering the “mysterious orient and the religious historical background that characterizes 

this part of the world” (Daher, 2007, p.96). For that reason, as Hallet and Kaplan-Weinger 

(2010) pointed out, Saudi Arabia - as a new player in the tourism sector - is using the 

process of “Hygienification of cultural sites” to attract tourists (p.107). This term means 

that they are managing and developing their cultural sites. 
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ST15: 
 يف ةلجسملاا اهھعقااوم مهھھھأأ نموو ةكلمملاا يف ةيیحايیسلاا تتاهھجولاا ززربأأ دحأأ ءاسحألاا ةحااوو ّدعت
 نناطيیتساا خيیررات عبتت ةيیثاارت ززونكوو ةيّیرثأأ ملاعم نم هھب رخزت امل وكسنويیلل يملاعلاا ثثاارتلاا ةمئاق
 .ثيیدحلاا ييرجحلاا رصعلاا ذنم ةقطنملل رشبلاا

TT15: 
Now a UNESCO World Heritage Site – a nod to the city’s many 

archaeological landmarks, which show traces of human settlement all the 
way back to the Neolithic period – Al Ahsa Oasis is rapidly gaining appeal 
as one of Saudi Arabia’s most captivating tourist destinations. 

As shown in ST15 and TT15, this is reinforced by mentioning that some sites have 

been given international cultural labels, such as “World Heritage Site” by UNESCO (Hallet 

& Kaplan-Weinger, 2010, p.107). By acquiring these labels, the Saudis are adding a sense 

of mystery, playing with the notions of strangerhood and authenticity, so dear to Western 

readers. They are also marking their popularity in the tourism market. 

Also, as part of the culture-based themes, activities are more into moving from place 

to place and exploring all the unexplored archaeological sites. In ST16, we see the notion 

of ‘non-stop’ action, offering tourists a range of activities that are available at the 

destination. Tourists are provided with numerous options given in the imperative form, 

which is used in English not just for orders but also for advice and suggestions. However, 

this is not the best form to use to invite Arab travelers. The way these activities are arranged 

implies, there is a build-up of activities, which creates a complete, action-packed tourism 

experience. 

ST16: 
 للّوجت ووأأ ةكلمملاا يف ٍةيیكلم ٍةسرردم للووأأ ىلع ففرعتلااوو ٬،ةنيیدملل ييرراجتلاا زكرملاا ٬،ففوفهھلاا ةةررايیزز تتّوفت ال
 ننونفلااوو ةيیووديیلاا تتاعانصلاا ككاشكأأ ففاشكتساا بناج ىلإإ ٬،ةيیقرشلاا ةقطنملاا يف ٍدجسم للوّوأأ اثااوج دجسم يف
 .اهھھھريیغوو يحربلااوو صصالخلاا لثم ةقطنملاا اهھب رهھتشت يتلاا ةيیلحملاا اهھھھررومت ففانصأأ بيیططأأ ققووذتوو ةيّیلحملاا
 ققوقرملااوو ديیرثلااوو رمحألاا ييوواسحلاا ززررألاا وهھھھ اهھتبرجت كيیلع نيّیعتيی يتلاا ةيیلحملاا اهھقابططأأ ززربأأ نيیب نموو
 .نناارفعزلاب رهھبملاا ززررألااوو

TT16: 
In Al Hofuf, the city’s commercial hub, visit the country’s first royal school and 
the Eastern Province’s first masjid, Jawatha Mosque. Browse the hive of 
handicraft stalls and locally produced art, and sample the homegrown dates the 
region is famed for – both the Al Khalasah and Barhi varieties are farmed here. 
Other local delicacies to try, include the red-grained Hesawi rice the region is 
known for, and dishes such as Thareed (a breaded soup), Marqooq (a lamb-infused 
stew), and the saffron-tinged rice dish Majboos. 

As previously mentioned, Arabs are thought to prefer structured activities, so the 

fact that an outing is action-packed might intimidate Arab travelers. However, the 
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imperative forms are used correctly in TT16: (visit, browse, sample) as it matches the 

needs of a culture-based activity. Also, in TT16, gloss translations are added after the 

transliterated name of each of the traditional dishes.  The translator/localizer introduced 

details in the TT that are not expressed in the ST as a domestication strategy to fulfil the 

Western traveler’s need to know what are these exotic dishes.  Although this strategy 

doesn’t follow the tourism discourse genre in terms of a short, snappy style of promotion. 

However, by doing so, the translator/localizer preserved the informative function. 

In addition to hiking and camping in cultural sites, tourists are offered cultural-

based tourism through visiting museums, exhibitions, and religious sites. Cultural 

exhibitions include themed environments, which would appeal to potential target tourists. 

The latter are invited to encounter ‘the other’ (religious and historical sites), not only by 

sightseeing but by actively participating in the experience. ‘The other’ is experienced 

through high-tech, themed, cultural environments, which offer advanced, multimodal 

experiences to fulfil the primary motivation behind cultural tourism.  

ST17: 
 مماع يف ٬،"ءاارثإإ" ـب اارًراصتخاا ففوورعملااوو ٬،"يملاعلاا يفاقّثلاا زيیزعلاا دبع كلملاا زكرم" حتتفاا

 نم ةةاحوتسم ٬،ميیمصتلاا ةةذذاَّخأأ ًةَّيینف ًةفحتوو ٬،ةَّيیددوعسلاا ةفاقثللً اّماهھھھ اًنضحم حبصيیل ٬،مم٢۲٠۰١۱٧۷
 ٬،مك ٣۳٥٠۰ هھلوطط ٍّييذذالوف ببوبنأب ةططاحملاا ةَّيیااوورحصلاا ححايیرلااوو ٬،ةَّيیطفنلاا رروخصلاا للاكشأأ
 ٬،ةًّيیددوعسلاا ًةّيیبرعلاا ةكلمملاا يف اًّيیددايیرر اًّيیفاقث ااًزكرم حبصيیل ٌةحومطط ٌةيیؤؤرر "ءاارثإإ" ىىدلوو
 .ملعلااوو ِّنفلل ىقتلموو

TT17: 
When the King Abdulaziz Center for World Culture, known as ‘Ithra’ 
(‘enrichment’ in Arabic), opened in 2017, it became an instant icon; not 
only because of its jaw-dropping design, which represents a throng of 
oil-bearing rocks smoothed by desert winds, all wrapped in a 350km-
long steel pipe; but also its ambitious vision as Saudi Arabia’s first all-
cultural destination. Quite simply, it’s a structure that must be seen to 
be believed. 

 As in ST17 and TT17 (Shaw, 1992, as cited in Shaw & Williams, 2004), this interaction 

involves multiple senses in an authentic setting. In ST17, the original author describes the visit to 

Ithra cultural center and uses a highly historical formal focus to emphasize the importance of this 

cultural center to the identity of Saudi Arabia. In TT17, the translation included the meaning of 

the Arabic word Ithra, to help visitors better understand the aim of this center. The translator 

followed the English language text typologies in terms of describing the center.  
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The translator used collocations such as “Jaw-dropping design” and “Saudi Arabia’s first 

all-cultural destination” to trigger the search for ‘the other’ in them. Also, the translator added the 

phrase “Quite simply, it’s a structure that must be seen to be believed” to imply that no words can 

describe it so, a tourist will have to come and see it. This addition thus follows the mode of 

thinking of Western culture, as it is related to ‘Seeing is believing,’ the well-known Western 

concept and cliché. The use of such style also maintains a natural flow of the English text; since 

the English tourism language is known to be more informal which would produce a similar effect 

as it would provoke in the SL culture. 

    Also, in one of the promoted destinations, tourists are encouraged to communicate 

with and try out new activities with the locals, as shown in the example below: 

ST18: 
 .تيیبلاا ىلإإ هھبلجت اارراكذت رتخاا ووأأ ةلجعلاا ىلع كيیديیب رراخفلاا ةعانص ةبرجتب لضفت 

TT18: 
Try your hand at creating something of your own at the wheel, or 
pick up a souvenir to take home. 

  In ST18, the Arab traveler is politely asked to try and mold terracotta, the politeness 

functioning as a means of persuasion. However, in TT18, the translator of the text translated the 

directive structure " رراخفلاا ةعانص ةبرجتب لضفت" into an equivalent directive structure “Try your hand 

at creating something”. The localizer used situational equivalence by applying informal and 

conversational style to indirectly invite the Western tourist. Although it is not translated in 

accordance to the original text, the addition of the snappy promotional style of the English tourism 

genre still communicates the meaning of the original text. Furthermore, this difference is directly 

related to Western culture’s individualism and having a LUA cultural background, which makes 

them willing to try anything new.  

      Also, as part of cultural tourism, tourists are encouraged to join an organized tourism 

experience, as shown in the example below:  

ST19: 
 ززربأأ ىلع ععالِّططالل ؛زكرملاا ءاجررأأ لخاادد ةقيیقدد ٣۳٠۰ اهھتدم ةَّيیفاشكتساا ةلوج ذخأأ ىلع صصرحاا
 .ةَّيینفلاا تتامَّسجملااوو تتاتوحنملاا

  TT19: 
To really immerse yourself in Ithra, it’s worth taking the Ithra Journey 
Tour: a 30-minute guided visit through all parts of the center, as well as 
some of the art installations.  
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This is the ideal scenario for tourists from Arab cultures as they tend to like ready-made 

packages. As for Western travelers, although they prefer a more independent kind of tour, it is 

acceptable - just in this case - for them to join guides to fulfill their curiosity about ‘other’ cultures. 

In TT19, the proper name of the center “Ithra” is mentioned twice while in ST19 it was referred 

to as the center without its proper name.  

This addition creates a sense of exoticism and triggers the search for ‘the other’ as the 

word ‘Ithra’ is a transliteration of the Arabic word “ "ءاارثإإ . Also, in ST19, we read about "ززربأأ 

 ,however, in TT19 ;(The most prominent sculptures and artistic figures)  "ةَّيینفلاا تتامَّسجملااوو تتاتوحنملاا

we read ‘some of the art installations’.  The localizer has opted for a more general description, 

whereas the author in ST19 uses a more specific description. Further, the adjective "ززربأأ"  

(prominent) is translated to “some.” By not transferring the emphatic sense and the specific details 

in the ST19 to the TT19, it can be argued that the TT was not successful in transferring both the 

informative and promotional functions. 

3.4.3 Adventurescapes (PTs) 

In most of the Arabic PTs, the adventure, action-based theme is presented in an indirect 

way. There is a greater tendency to focus on the beauty of the destination and what it offers, rather 

than the action involved at the destination. Also, through the focus on the destination, the reader 

is offered a comfortable, passive position and the activities included are tailored to the 

expectations and preferences of the Arab tourist. Thus, the PT creates a ‘low-level activity’ 

atmosphere that is not too overwhelming or even intimidating, for Arab tourists. 

APT6 (https://kayf.co/20-amazing-touristic-places-to-visit-in-saudi-arabia/): 
 سطغلاك ةعونم ةيیهھيیفرت ةطشنأأ للالخ نم ممامجتسالااوو ةيیلستلاا نم تتاظحل ههررااووزل ممدقيی رحبأأ ممرش
 كيیلع تتوفت ال ٬،ئططاشلاا ااذهھھھ يف عئاارلاا سمشلاا ببوورغ دهھشم ىسنن ننأأ ننوودد ٬،سمشلاا تتامامحوو
 .نناكملاا ااذهھھھ يف ةةرفوتملاا فيیصلاا ةعتم

APT7 (https://read.opensooq.com/): 
 ةعئاارلاا ةيیرحبلاا تتانئاكلاا نم ةةريیبك ةعومجم مضتوو ٬،ييززووريیفلاا ننوللااوو ءافصلاب اهھهھھھايیم زيیمتتوو
 .نناجرملااوو ككامسألاا نم

APT8 (https://www.ar-traveler.com/): 
 تتاارراسملاا نم ديیدعلاا ككانهھھھ ننأأ ففرعت ننأأ ككدعسيیسف ٬،نكالرتنإإ ةنيیدم يف ههزنتلاب اًمتهھم تنك ااذذإإ
 .نيیرفاسملاا ععااونأأ عيیمجوو ةيیندبلاا ةقايیللاا تتايیوتسم عيیمجل ةبسانملاا

APT9 (https://www.arabtravel.org/travel232.html): 
 نم ديیدعلاا اضيیأأ مضت ثيیح ٬،ملاعلاا يف ةةرماغملاا تتاضايیرلاا ةمصاع يهھھھ نكالرتنإإ ةنيیدم دعتوو
 فيیدجتلااوو تتالظملاب زفقلاا كلذذ يف امب ٬،اهھتبرجت كنكميی يتلااوو ٬،اهھل رصح ال يتلاا ةعتمملاا ةطشنألاا
 .ككايیاكلاب
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As seen in the above examples, APT6, APT7, APT8, and APT9, the tourist is given a 

description of the destination in terms of its beauty, uniqueness, attractiveness, as well as the 

facilities and activities (including adventure activities), which the tourist can try. Entertaining 

activities such as snorkeling and sunbathing, beautiful scenery in the beauty of the clear azure 

waters, and great scores of fish and corals are highlighted in APT6. The notion of the sunset view 

is again revisited to stress that such a view is popular in Arab culture.  Such themes are highlighted 

to both inbound and outbound tourists in APT6 and APT7. APT8 and APT9 address traveling 

outbound to Switzerland and the city of Interlaken, which is a popular, familiar touristic 

destination in the eyes of Arabs.  

The emphasis in APT8 is on communicating that the destination offers a different range 

of physical activities that correspond to all fitness levels. It indirectly communicates that all family 

members of all ages can be included in this activity. However, in APT9, although the focus is on 

adventure sports activities such as parachuting and kayaking, the addition of the clause “that you 

can try” fulfils the HUA level of Arab culture by making it optional, depending on one’s ability. 

The activities are directly related to the destination rather than to the reader by describing the 

destination as an ideal place for such activities. As for the culture-based theme, Arab travelers are 

not curious about discovering new sites; they like safer, more familiar, even widely-known sites. 

They prefer being offered package-tourism experiences where they are passively instructed, and, 

for them, these are considered adventures. 

Adventurescapes are considered an important theme since Western travelers, as O’Dell 

(2005) explained, do not want to sightsee around tourist spots passively. This means they are more 

interested in doing and acting, such as diving, snorkeling, and rock-climbing rather than just 

gazing around. English PTs mostly focus on action-based activities, as shown in the examples 

below: 

EPT10(https://www.insider.com/what-its-like-vacationing-in-newly-opened-saudi-
arabia-2019-11):  

Those who like to go diving and snorkeling can venture into the Red Sea -
Saudi Arabia has a very long coastline, and the coral reefs remain virtually 
untouched. 

EPT11(https://www.insider.com/what-its-like-vacationing-in-newly-opened-saudi-
arabia-2019-11):  

Tour guides have also been offering climbing tours to the Edge of the 
World, but tourists have been advised to be extra careful as there are no 
railings to hold on to yet. 
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The risk theme is emphasized in EPT10 through mention of the unfamiliar: this emphasis 

is seen when it is stressed that the coastlines are “virtually untouched.” Also, the risk theme related 

to adventure is emphasized more in EPT11; to venture out in these tours is alright, but be careful 

as safety is at stake with “no railing to hold on to”. Therefore, it is risky but not to the extent of 

affecting one’s safety. It is possible that the latter concerns the Arab visitor too, but by highlighting 

the notion of risk - the LUA cultural dimension of Western travelers is reinforced. Furthermore, 

action-based activities with an optional guide are mentioned a limited number of times in the PTs. 

The “optional guides” are related more to culture-based activities that require less physical 

activity. This is because it includes knowing about “the other” and these travelers want to live the 

full experience. This is shown in the following example: 

EPT12 (https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2019-10-06/six-tourist-spots-in-
saudi-arabia-that-will-surprise-you):  

It’s well worth hiring one of the local boatmen to explore what they call 
their version of the Maldives. 

As in the earlier example, ST5 and TT5 with reference to Greece, EPT12 follows the same 

theme comparing the activity of boating to that in the Maldives, a popular destination for Western 

travelers.  

This section has discussed how the ST and TT on the whole website have a different 

cultural conceptualization of how adventure activities are viewed. These activities include both 

action-based and culture-based activities. In the ST, in some instances, the focus was more on the 

beauty of the destination, but in other instances, the action mode without guidance persisted, 

something that does not match the collectivist, HUA nature of Arab culture. In terms of culture-

based activities, the website offers no cultural activities related to Arabs’ religious beliefs.  

 However, the analysis shows that the TTs, in general, follow the TA’s cultural 

conventions, and both action-based and culture-based adventure activities are presented as ‘in-

action mode.’ These conventions are reinforced through certain strategies, such as using the 

imperative form, emphasizing the risk mode, which triggers Western readers’ LUA and 

individualistic nature. Also, in terms of the guided versus unguided dichotomy, the analysis also 

shows that the translator uses different localization procedures to follow the individualistic and 

LUA level. Moreover, the consistent Western search for authenticity and strangeness or exoticism 

is fulfilled through the use of certain keywords and the fact that there are sites recognized as 

important, through the mention of “UNESCO.” 
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3.5 Stylescapes 
 

As seen in the previous sections about naturescape and adventurescape and their respective 

subthemes, each tourist theme is perceived slightly differently by different cultures; this is 

demonstrated through localization of certain verbal signs, rather than through translation. 

However, in this section, the focus is on the style of communication, which directly affects the 

persuasion level in TPMs. This section will analyze the stylistic features of tourism promotional 

discourse and how these key stylistic features and the cultural challenges are translated. Analysis 

of the STs and TTs from the VisitSaudi website will also be discussed, based on Suleiman and 

Wilson’s (2019) CCT model. 

The two cultures appear to have fundamentally different perspectives on how they view 

the role and function of the tourism language. The first difference is that Arabic and English 

differ in their cultural meta-orientation, in terms of the “contexting” (Katan, 2004). As per 

Katan’s meta-orientation categorization, Arabic is characterized as belonging to a high-context 

culture (HCC). This feature means that communication is more implicit and indirect.  

ST20: 

 اًجيیزم لّكشتل ٬،وكسنويیلل يملاعلاا ثثاارتلاا يف ًالّجسم اًعقوموو ٬،ةكلمملل ايًیرراجت ايًیويیح اًبلق ةةدج ّدعتوو
 فشكتل ٬،ةةديیدجلاا ةةدجب ةميیدقلاا ةةدج لصت امدنع ٬،اهھتقززأأ فنتكت يتلاا ةلاصألااوو ةقاارعلاا نم
 .ةعيیدبلاا ةيیرثألاا اهھملاعم نيیب للااوجتلااوو ةةررايیزلاا قحتست ةٍةرهھبم ةٍةرحاس نكامأأ نع رراتِّسلاا

 
TT20: 
As the commercial heart of the kingdom, and a UNESCO world 

heritage site, Jeddah’s inimitable blend of old and new makes it among 
the kingdom’s most magical places to explore – and the best way to see 

the sights is on foot. 

 ST20 mentions ‘the mixture of authenticity and originality’ seen and felt in its ‘alleys.’  

This detailed account or image is partly omitted from TT20, possibly due to localization and not 

a translation. But then the concept of inimitability is also added to emphasize the originality of 

the site. As seen in ST15 and TT15, ST20 and TT20 mention the UNESCO cultural label as a way 

to attract and persuade Western tourists. Further, in ST20 "ةكلمملل"  is faithfully translated to 

“kingdom” unlike in ST7 and TT7. 

 Interestingly, the use of the superlative in TT20 ‘the most magical’ which is merely 

‘dazzling magical places’ in ST20. This is another localization procedure, as the localizer is 
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following the distinctive features of English tourism discourse using this superlative form. Also, 

as shown in ST20, there is no explicit information about how any “wandering” might take place. 

However, the translator has added the clause, “the best way to see the sights is on foot” which is 

a form of localization and not a translation of the clause ةعيیدبلاا ةيیرثألاا اهھملاعم نيیب للااوجتلااوو ةةررايیزلاا قحتست"  

"(…places that are worth visiting and strolling around its wonderful archeological sites). This 

explication of the TT is not only desirable but also essential to the meaning and informative 

function of the text.  

The localizer also used the superlative form “the best way” to maximize the persuasive 

function. This form of localization is acceptable to draw more tourists and travelers, but is not 

allowed in translation; so, the localizer or promoter has more freedom to use such a strategy as it 

fulfills the function of TPMs. The emphasis on strolling on foot is added to TT20. The aim of this 

addition, in terms of the cultural meta-orientation of the “contexting,” is to point out that unlike 

Arabic, which is identified as belonging to HCC, English is identified as belonging to a low-

context culture (LCC) (Katan, 2004). So, the English style tends to be more direct and explicit in 

communicating information.  

Also, Arabic as an HCC language promotes the activities of a specific location indirectly, as 

shown in the example below: 

ST21: 
 قبعب رروعشلااوو ةنولملاا ققااوسألااوو ةةديیرفلاا ةيیررامعملاا ةسدنهھلاا ةةدهھھھاشمل علطتت تنك ااذذإإوو
 .بسانملاا نناكملاا وهھھھ ااذهھھھ ٬،خيیرراتلاا

TT21: 
Come for the unique architecture, the colorful markets, and enchanting 
atmosphere. 
 

 In ST21, all the activities at a certain destination are indirectly listed; and the 

reader/traveler has the option presented in a conditional sentence, “If you are looking forward to 

seeing…, this is the right place.” But, in TT21, the imperative form “come” is used to involve the 

reader (and the potential tourist or visitor in this context) and direct him/her through the stages of 

the journey (Sulaiman, 2014). The imperative form establishes a sense of “a pretended already 

existing relationship of friendship or familiarity between the author and the reader” (Francesconi, 

2007, p.109). It also implies a direct tone, which is consistent with the main traits of individualism 

and low-context communication. English and Arabic also differ in the way they communicate: 
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orality versus literacy. Arabic employs its formal, ‘oral’ voice. This level of formality is 

established through the use of words that are uncommon in daily discourse. 

ST22: 
 ففاشكتسال اهھلمجأأوو ةكلمملاا فحاتم ربكأأ ررززوو خيیرراتلاا ربع ٍةلحرر ضضوخل اًمويی صصخ
 ثيیدحلاا ييررامعملاا هھميیمصتب فحتملاا ززاتميی .ليیصألاا يبرعلاا نفلااوو ةفاقثلاا نم ٍّييرث ٍخيیررات
 نم رروخصلاا ننونف ففاشكتسال ةلحرر يف هھيیرئاازز ذخأيیل ٬،ةبالخلاا ةقرروملاا هھقئاادحوو ذذاخألاا
 ةيیلعافت ٍةلحرر للالخ نم ةميیدقلاا ةةدج ينابم ميیماصتب اًارروورم ثيیدحلاا ىتحوو ييرجحلاا رصعلاا
 .رروصعلاا ربع ةةرحاس

TT22:   
Set aside a day to explore centuries of Arabian prehistory, history, 
culture, and art at the Kingdom’s biggest and most entertaining 
museum. Housed within striking modernist architecture and flower-
wreathed gardens, the National Museum exhibits everything from 
Neolithic rock art, to replicas of the buildings of old Jeddah, as well as 
transporting visitors on a magically interactive tour of the ages. 

It is common in translation to use a shift from the superordinate in the ST to the hyponym 

in the TT, but it is often vice versa, as seen in ST & TT. In ST22, we read about ‘rich history of 

culture and genuine Arabic arts; however, in TT22, we read ‘centuries of Arabian prehistory, 

history, culture, and art’; the localizer has opted for a more detailed account, whereas the author 

in ST22 uses a more general term. This evidence casts doubt on the ST being the original text, 

particularly as TT22 is more specific. More specific is the term ‘Arabian’ (referring to the 

peninsula) and not just the more general term ‘Arab’ (the whole race). See Vinay and Darbelnet’s 

‘particular general’ subcategory under modulation procedure (1995/2004; Munday 2008/2016, 

p.90) as well as Baker’s discussion about semantic fields being ‘arranged hierarchically’ and about 

common procedures (she calls them ‘strategies’) when the TL lacks a superordinate or hyponym 

(1992, pp.20, 22-23).  

Similarly, in ST22 the adjectival expression “ "ةبالخلاا ةقرروملاا هھقئاادحوو (its wreathed spectacular 

gardens) translated into “flower-wreathed gardens.” The translator communicated the denotative 

meaning of the expression but not the form in order to produce a natural, fluent, and persuasive 

text. The translated structure communicated the meaning without the form to make the TT 

functionally equivalent to the ST (Lefevere, 2002). The translator/localizer also used a shorter 

form because, as Woods (2006) suggested that in tourism websites “we don’t find complex 

sentences or utterances containing many parts, but rather the use of short, snappy structures that 

facilitate fast and easy comprehension” (p.25). 
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Although Arabic uses the implicit way of communicating its functions, in ST22, the 

imperative form صصخ ) allocate) is employed. This form is usually avoided in Arabic as it implies 

that the author is talking directly to the individual, an approach that does not relate to the 

collectivist nature of Arab cultures, where an individual presents himself/herself as part of a group. 

ST23: 
 ليیخنلاا نيیتاسب نم ةٍةرحاس ٍةنجك يلاخلاا عبرلاا ءاارحص ررافق نيیب ءاسحألاا ةحااوو للاتخت
 ضٍضررأك نيینسلاا ففالآل ةقطنملاا قمع يف اهھھھررووذج ببرضتل ٬،ةيیفاصلاا ننويیعلااوو ةليیلظلاا
 تتافاقثوو ققاارعأأ تتاتش ململيیً ايیفاقثً اطباارر قلختوو ٬،جحلااوو ةةرراجتلاا لفااوقل ٍربعموو ٍةبصخ
 .ةيیبرعلاا ةةريیزجلاا

TT23: 
A desert oasis of shady palm groves and crystal-clear springs, Al Ahsa 
Oasis stands as a dazzling haven against the harsh and untamed plains of 
the Rub' Al Khali (Empty Quarter). For millennia, this region’s fertile 
land made it a hub for traders and caravans crossing the region’s ancient 
trade routes, forging links across the Arabian Peninsula and beyond, and 
providing a stopping place for early pilgrims en route to Makkah. 

In almost all themes, it is clear that Arabic focuses on describing the main destination with 

the use of exaggeratedly positive keywords, in order to create “melodious sounds of the phonetic 

combinations and plays on words” (Zaharna,1995, p.246). It is clear that rhyming words such as 

ةليیلظلاا  and ةيیفاصلاا  have an effect in ST23, not seen in TT23. This is because, in Arabic, “words may 

be more tied to emotions rather than concrete realities. An Arab speaker also tends to be very 

generous in her [sic] use of descriptive adjectives and adverbs” (ibid.,1995, p.248). In the oral 

tradition, a speaker seeks to engage the imagination and feelings of the audience. The Arabic style 

also tends to use creative similes as shown in ST23.  

Moreover, the Arabic storytelling style is “part of the rich fabric of the oral tradition” 

(ibid., p.248). However, as seen in TT23, the localizer, and certainly not the translator, follows 

the mode of thinking of the TA and changes the style into an informal one.  So, localization is 

clearly used here. Also, “Makkah” is added in the TT23 but not in ST23 because English as an 

LCC language needs to be more explicit to communicate the meaning. Additionally, since Arabic 

establishes its linguistic markedness through poetic devices, in ST23, similes are used to describe 

the destination as a fertile land and an enchanting paradise full of palm trees and fresh springs. 

In addition to the focus on destinations, Arabic style uses second person plural pronoun 

references. This is related to Arabs’ supposed collectivist and ‘high power distance’(HPD) 

dimension, where they relate as a group. But this second person plural pronoun is used to show 
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respect to the addressee the way it does in French, using ‘vous’ instead of ‘tu’. In line with ST24, 

in TT24 the localizer uses the second person pronoun “you”. The use of this pronoun emphasizes 

the use of a dialogic, oral style. Although, for Western readers, written language is seen as a means 

of documenting and record-keeping (Zaharna,1995), in order to establish the “linguistic 

markedness” (Hatim, 2004, p.230) and “ego-targeting effect” (Dann,1996, p.185), the oral English 

style is deliberately used. Both the ‘linguistic markedness’ and ‘ego-targeting’ are used to make 

the text and the reader stand out. This second person plural pronoun is used in the following 

example: 

ST24: 
 يشمتلاا ووأأ ٬،ةنيیدملاا ةيیوضأأ نع ديیعب نناكم يف ءامسلاا تحت مموجنلاا ةةدعاشم مكملح نناك ننأأ
 .ةيیرروورض ةبرجت ةةدج ببرق يف ةيیوواارحصلاا قططانملاا ىلإإ ةلحرر ننإف ةيیلمرر ننابثك ىلع

TT24: 
If you have ever felt the urge to stargaze under a jet-black night sky 
or bound over rolling sand banks, then a trip to the desert landscapes 
on the outskirts of Jeddah should be on your travel list. 

 So, in ST24, there is مكملح  ‘your dream’, using ‘your’ in the plural form in Arabic but it is 

singular in TT24 and written informally too, “you’ve”. There is another addition which only the 

localizer can make in order to attract the visitor, which is to write ‘your travel list’ in TT24 while 

ST24 uses the expression ةيیرروورض ةبرجت"  "(a necessary experience) as it is considered A more 

standardized target collocation to use in the TL to preserve the appellative function. Further, in 

ST24 the expression " ةنيیدملاا ةيیوضأأ" (lights of the city) is translated into “a jet-black night sky”. 

The translator created a new situation that can be described as situational equivalence as it could 

be more appealing to the target readers. Resulting in an equivalent response as the ST did. So, the 

localizer to increase the persuasiveness of the TT as TC prefer the night life, adapted the whole 

situational value of “lights of the city” by a more suitable one “night sky” in the TT.  

 The conditional sentence in ST24 is also rendered in TT24 as a conditional sentence and 

the localizer has not resorted to the use of the imperative form. So, the use of this dialogic, oral 

style establishes an exclusive author-reader interactive  (Sulaiman, 2014), that is, promoter-

potential tourist interaction. Additionally, such dialogic interaction fulfills other purposes. The 

first function is that, through the use of ‘you’, the reader is addressed as if he/she has been chosen, 

as if he/she is the main character selected to live this amazing travel experience. The reader feels 

as though the author is speaking to him/her directly. This conversational style also shortens the 
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distance between the author and the reader (Maci, 2007). A final example to conclude this chapter 

is this one: 

ST25: 
 ديیدبتل بسانملاا نناكملاا ءاسحألاا ننإف ءاارحصلاا الإإ ائيیش ةيیددوعسلاا يف سيیل ننأأ نظت تنك ننإإوو
 .ةةركفلاا ههذهھھھ

TT25: 
If you thought that Saudi Arabia was all desert, this is the place to 
dispel you of that notion. 

Again, the second person pronoun ‘you’, but this time the reader is addressed in the 

singular form. Furthermore, the conditional sentence is rendered in TT25 as conditional too. 

Although, as discussed earlier, Arabic tends to establish distance between reader and author, we 

find in ST25 that the reader is directly approached through an informal conversational style, which 

is unconventional in Arabic tourism discourse. This corresponds to TT25, as it fits the expected 

dialogic style in its use of conversational expressions. The use of such procedure implies that all 

tourists are treated as equals, which is directly related to the low-power distance (LPD) 

characteristic of Western societies. 

 

3.5.1 Stylescapes (PTs) 

               The Arabic PT analysis reveals that Arabic uses the formal voice in tourism discourse. 

As Dickens et al. believe that standard Arabic can be regarded as formal language which is 

bound to be more formal with a historical focus. The words with historical significance in the 

Arabic version – Arabic language tendency for authoritative tone calling for a larger distance 

between the author and the reader reflects a general cultural preference. This formality is 

reinforced by the use of high register words that are not usually found in our daily lives, such as 

the word  in APT13.  Also, in addition to the noted formal style, the PT textual analysis "ححوفسلاا" 

shows compound adjectives, which are defined by Idris Mansor and Ghada Salman as “an 

adjectival expression to describe a single noun” (p.82). In other words, it means that two or 

more positive adjectives are used to describe “the beauty and attractiveness of the noun, that is, 

the tourist attraction or the noun described” (Mansor & Salman, 2016, p.82). 
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APT13: (https://read.opensooq.com/) 
 ةيیلحاسلاا ةلالططإلااوو ٬،ةيیلبجلاا ححوفسلاا نيیب عمجت ةةرحاسوو ةعّونتم ةيیفاارغج ةعيیبطب ننددررألاا زيیمتت
 عقااوم اهھئاارروو تفّلخ يتلاا اهھتاارراضح ععّونت ىلإإ ةفاضإلاب ٬،ةبقعلاا جيیلخوو رمحألاا رحبلاا ىلع ةعئاارلاا

.ةةررايیزلاا قحتست ةيیرثأأ  

APT14 ( https://read.opensooq.com/): 
 يف تيینُب دقوو ٬،ينانويیلاا رصعلاا يف ٬،دداليیملاا لبق عباارلاا ننرقلاا ىلإإ اهھسيیسأت خيیررات ددوعيی ةيیرثأأ ةنيیدم

ريیبكلاا رردنكسإلاا دهھع ينُب ييذلاا رصنلاا سسوق دجتس ثيیح ٬،ةيیرثألاا ةيیخيیرراتلاا ملاعملاب ةنيیدملاا زيیمتتوو ٬،
يیرثألاا ةةدمعألااوو ٬،ننايیددرراهھھھ يناموورلاا رروططااربمإلاا دهھع يف اهھيیلع قلطيُی نناك ثيیح ةنيیدملاا ألمت يتلاا ة

 ٬،تتاارراضحلاا فلتخم ىلع ااًدهھھھاش تناك يتلاا ىىرخألاا ةيیرثألاا ةيینبألاا ىلإإ ةفاضإإ ٬،ددومع فلألاا ةنيیدمب
يمالسإلااوو ٬،ةيینامثعلااوو ٬،ةيیطبنلااوو ٬،ةيیحيیسملااوو ٬،ةيیطنزيیبلااوو ٬،ةيیناموورلااوو ٬،ةيینانويیلاا ةةرراضحلاا :لثم  

The use of compound adjectives is shown in APT13, as the geographical nature of Jordan 

is described as being diverse and magical. APT13 further uses adjectival expressions to describe 

the diverse tourism destination that Jordan offers: Mountain slopes, Red Sea and Gulf of Aqaba 

spectacular coastal views and diverse civilizations, must-see archaeological sites. The Arabic PT 

analysis also reveals that Arabic communicates the information through a historical storytelling 

style as it is categorized as an HCC in terms of "contexting". 

 As shown in APT14, the historical, formal storytelling voice is used to describe a 

historical Greek city. The beauty and the historical significance of the place are implied through 

the narration of the pre-historical events that happened in this historical city. Through this 

narration, the reader is persuaded to come and live everything that this place offers.  

APT15 ( https://read.opensooq.com/): 
 عٍعافترراب ةتسلاا هھقبااوطط طبرت يتلااوو ٬،هھلخاادد ةقيیضلاا ةيیبلوللاا ججااررددألااوو ينامُثلاا هھلكشب ززاتميیوو

. يبعشلاا ريیططاسألااوو صصقلاا نم ٌةعومجم هھلوح ىىووُرت وو ٬،مم 23   ىلإإ لصيی

The storytelling phenomenon is also emphasized in APT15 by the use of the keyword ىىوورت  

with the idea that this is a place where myths and legendary stories are told. This feature is directly 

related to the collectivist and High-power distance (HPD) cultural dimension, as these stories are 

passed down from generation to generation by higher-ranked elders. The English PT analysis 

reveals that English as HCC, communicates information directly and explicitly, as shown in the 

examples below:  

EPT16 (https://www.insider.com/what-its-like-vacationing-in-newly-opened-
saudi-arabia-2019-11) 
Western visitors are not obliged to wear a headscarf anymore. 

EPT17 (https://www.insider.com/what-its-like-vacationing-in-newly-opened-
saudi-arabia-2019-11) 
In the newly opened cafés in Jeddah, there is no sex-segregation. 
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 As shown in EPT16, the readers are directly informed that Saudi Arabia is now freer in 

terms of ‘covering’. EPT17 also emphasized the notion of openness, as it points out that males 

and females can sit together with no segregation. The analysis also reveals the use of imperatives, 

as seen in the examples below:  

EPT18 (https://www.lonelyplanet.com/articles/eight-epic-hikes) 
 Climb the sacred peak of Tateyama. 

 EPT19 ( https://www.lonelyplanet.com/articles/plan-your-  perfect-greek-island-
hopping-adventure) 

        Begin by catching a flight to Rhodes. 

 EPT20( https://www.lonelyplanet.com/articles/plan-your-perfect-greek-island-
hopping-adventure)                                                                                      
Visit volcanic Nisyros to hike through its verdant forests. 

In EPT18 and EPT19, the reader is actively encouraged to climb the Tateyama peak and 

to catch a flight to Rhodes. Also, in EPT20, the reader is specifically invited to visit the volcanic 

Nisyros. All these imperatives - climb, begin, visit - are used not as a direction but to give a sense 

of action and invitation to these different activities. A conversational, informal style was also 

consistently used in the English PTs.  

EPT21 (https://www.lonelyplanet.com/campaigns/discover-saudi-
arabia/unmissable-attractions-saudi-arabia): 

But even if you’re not diving down to the depths, there’s a 
definite sense of isolation and treading where few have gone 
before. 

As shown in EPT21, the conversational style is seen in the use of both shortened form and 

the interpersonal pronoun “you”. The use of the interpersonal pronoun builds an indirect friendly 

relationship between the author and reader. In EPT21, the use of ‘you’ gives the impression that 

the author is directly talking to the reader and informing him/her about the different options open 

to him/her, making the reader stand out. 

This section has shown how each language employs a different communication style. 

However, in terms of style, it has been noted that the ST and TT communicate in different ways 

to establish their effects of persuasion. The analysis has demonstrated how Arabic is characterized 

as being more implicit and uses its orality, its poetic nature, and storytelling mode; however, in 

some instances, the imperative form is used, which contradicts Arabic’s collectivism and ‘power 

distance’ nature. In the TT, English is characterized as being more explicit. Also, an informal tone 
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is used, which is consistent with the cultural conventions observed in the English PTs. Although 

English usually communicates through facts and figures; in the case of TPMs, orality with the use 

of imperatives and colloquial expressions are employed. These match the need for equality, as 

part of their ‘low power distance’ and individualistic nature.  

 

3.6  Survey analysis 

The survey was primarily used to gain first-hand qualitative information to support 

findings of the ST, TT and PT analysis. Participants in the survey were either English-native or 

Arabic-native speakers. English-natives represents the Western culture point of view while 

Arabic-native participants represent the Arab culture point of view. The findings of the survey 

revealed that Arab culture and Western culture differ in terms of planning for the holiday, why 

they travel and how they spend their holidays.   

When the Arabic-natives were asked how they plan their holidays, the majority responded 

that they got referrals from family members and friends who have visited the tourist destinations. 

While the English participants said that they sought assistance from the commercial websites. The 

Arabic natives seek referrals from family and friends because they mostly travel to visit their 

family and friends, as opposed to the English participants who mostly travel for leisure and 

explorations.  This phenomenon relates to Arabic participants’ collectivist cultural dimension, 

while to the English participants, it brings out the aspect of individualism. 

The survey also revealed how Western and Arab culture differ in travel interests. English-

speaking participants identify with both action-based and culture-based activities that include 

enjoying an authentic experience by visiting archaeological sites, while on the other hand, the 

main interesting activity for Arab participants is city life activities that includesfood and drink 

activities.  

The survey analysis further reveals that English-speaking readers, as part of Western 

culture, tend to seek a sense of freedom and liberation which was reinforced by their response 

which was more directed to social and cultural strictness issues. This was reiterated by English-

speaking participants, when they asked about restrictions and challenges they faced in Saudi 

Arabia. Majority of them were of the opinion that men and women should be allowed to mingle, 

the fact that Saudi Arabia should be more accommodating and welcoming women and non-
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Muslims and that people should be allowed to dress whichever way they deem fit, as well as 

allowing consumption of alcoholic beverages.  

On the other hand, when asked to give advice to a friend or relative coming to spend a 

holiday in KSA, Arabic-speaking participants in the survey replied the tourists should respect the 

Saudi culture and be aware of the suitable clothes especially for women. They further stated it is 

important to show commitment to the modest clothing and know what to wear when in certain 

areas, especially the women. This notion relates to the indulgence vs restraint cultural dimension 

noted earlier in the ST, TT and PT analysis. 

Additionally, the survey analysis revealed that English-speaking participants as well as the 

Arabic-speaking, displayed varied schools of thought in terms of expectations. For instance, if 

invited to a Safari trip, Arabic participants stressed the importance of being organized and taking 

into account safety measures. The Arab natives prefer to walk around with a guide and visit places 

that are clean. As for the English participants, the most important thing was to have enough 

information about the destination and to have a memorable experience. For example, one 

participant in the English group answered “I would have an expectation of experiencing a rich 

culture amongst locals”. 

When it comes to guidance, most Arab participants prefer to be part of a tourist group as 

they feel they do not have enough experience to tour alone and to gain more knowledge. On the 

other hand, most English participants prefer to tour alone for a more flexible time and more 

freedom to discover and explore. This is also related to their HUA and LUA as discussed in both 

ST, TT and PT analysis earlier. However, one member of the English group answered: 

  Both - depends on the place to visit. If it is a place which I can easily see on 
my own I do. If there is a lot to learn about a place or it is too complicated 
to get to or to get tickets or learn about, I would use a tour service. 

 This answer reinforces the point discussed in TT19, that moving around with a guide or 

without a guide primarily depends on the place a person intends to visit. If there is a lot to learn 

about a place or it is too complicated to get to, or to get tickets or learn about, one can use a tour 

service; but, if it is a place that is easily accessible, then it is better to explore alone. The idea of 

choosing a guide or moving alone reflects the English-speaking travelers’ search for exploration, 

which also aligns with their individualistic nature which was also seen in the ST, TT and PT 

analysis in the previous section. 
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Some thematic analysis revealed findings that are directly related to the communication 

patterns of each culture. As for the English native-speakers, their response when asked about the 

amount of information they need for safari trips, included concerns which involved issues with 

accommodation, whereby they stated that service needs to be top notch and what type of clothing 

to carry depending on the weather. These answers correspond to how the English natives depend 

on direct information to persuade Western readers. For example, the storytelling style is 

emphasized by one of the Arabic-native participants who when asked about the strong points that 

could attract more tourists, they stated that a visit to the historical sites such as “Balad” and 

“Alola”. This is related to their collectivist and ‘high power distance’ dimension, where they relate 

as a group and have great respect for their elders, including how they would orally narrate stories.  

To conclude, this chapter has discussed mainly the implementation of three tourism themes 

(Naturescape, Adventurescape and Stylescape) in the Arabic and English versions of the official 

Saudi website VisitSaudi. The chapter has demonstrated how TPMs in each of the different themes 

are localized more than translated, using examples from the official website. This localization is 

seen sometimes in the use of addition and omission, hyponymy instead of superordinate, formality 

being rendered in the TT informally.  

The chapter also discussed the recurrent themes found in original Arabic PTs and original 

PTs, all taken from websites other than the official Saudi website under investigation, and these 

parallelisms show how the two cultures differ in their focus, and how each culture depends on the 

dimension, be it reliant on either HUA or LUA cultures and also on LCC and HCC. These 

parallelisms are supported by the Survey findings.  
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Chapter 4: Findings and Conclusion 

4.1 Findings 

This study has shown that identification of the cultural dimensions is essential for the translation 

of style and content related to the tourism destination themes as it preserves the function of 

TPMs by fulfilling the TA’s expectations. We also found that TPMs in a digitized medium tend 

to be localized more than translated, making them more accessible to different audiences with 

different cultural conceptualizations, expectations and motives. Also, as seen in the previous 

section, PT analysis and survey analysis have proved effective in understanding how TPMs 

establish their persuasive function. The next section will revisit and answer the research 

questions and hypotheses. 

4.1.1 Research questions revisited 

  This section attempts to answer the following research question: 

1.   How does the identification of the macro-cultural levels assist the translator in translating a 
tourism website between different cultures? 

2.   How are the style and tourism themes of the website translated at the micro-linguistic level to 
meet the cultural profiles of the TAs? 

3.   How is the ST translated in a way that produces a TT with the same persuasive effect/function? 

Regarding the first question, it highlights the use of a macro-pragmatic cultural analysis 

and how it can be used in the translation of TPMs. The textual analysis based on the CCT model 

has revealed how people from different cultures have different views, motives and expectations 

when choosing or deciding on their next holiday. Such differences act as a base to establish the 

effectiveness of TPM translations.  

For that reason, the ability to recognize these conceptual differences is a starting point for 

a more effective, adaptive practice in the translation of TPMs. This adaptive practice will only be 

achieved by studying the macro-cultural levels of different audiences. For example, in terms of 

content, we would note that Arab culture, as a part of the collectivist dimension, is motivated 

through the inclusion of family activities. On the other hand, Western culture with its 

individualistic nature prefers individual activities with more freedom in terms of social rules.  

Also, due to their low UA cultural level, people from Western culture take part in activities 

while people from Arab cultures, with high UA cultural levels, prefer passive activities. In terms 
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of style, Arabic, as a low-context language, does not need to provide explicit information while 

English, as a high-context language, needs to have implicit information. Also, Arab culture - due 

to its acceptance of a higher degree of unequally distributed power - uses the formal style as a way 

to imply that the author has more power; whereas English uses an informal style - since Western 

culture does not accept unequal distribution of power – which establishes a friendly relationship 

between author and reader. 

Question 2 highlights the use of certain translation procedures at the micro-linguistic level 

to understand how the translator/localizer adheres to the macro-cultural level to preserve the 

function of TPMs.  As  De Mooij (2004) highlighted, different languages have different 

communication patterns. For this reason, the translator/localizer uses various linguistic and non-

linguistic elements to follow the TL cultural and linguistic conventions. The linguistic elements 

include the implementation of certain lexical and syntactic techniques while the non-linguistic 

elements include pictures. When translating websites, many linguistic and non-linguistic items 

can be implemented to optimize communication with the TA.  

Through the use of the extra-textual analysis, the translator was able to identify the textual 

elements where modifications, additions, omissions should be applied in order to reach a 

functional equivalent for the ST. For each theme different strategies are implemented to produce 

a natural localized version of the ST. For example, in the naturescapes theme, the localizer uses 

an equivalent collocational expression ‘Sun, Sea and Sport’ as a headline to describe the corniche 

beach. This collocation is widely known in promoting tourism in Western culture. The localizer 

also uses a non-linguistic element, by including an image that implies that a tourist can be free 

and enjoys his/her time at the beach. The idea of being free at the beach is noted as an essential 

beachscape concept as it is reinforced by findings from both PTs and survey analysis.  

As for the adventurescape theme, different procedures are used for each of the action-

based and culture-based subthemes. In the action-based activities, the localizer emphasizes the 

notion of risk, danger and exotic experiences by the use of certain lexical units such as ‘untamed 

wilderness’, ‘barren’ and ‘experienced and confident wreck diver’. The use of these culturally 

motivating lexical units is also noted in the English PT analysis. As for the culture-based activities, 

the localizer adds more information to the TT of the website to avoid any communication 

breakdowns.  For instance, when describing one of the scientific centers named ‘Ithra’ the 

localizer adds the meaning in English to make sure there are no communication breakdowns for 

the TL reader.  
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     In terms of style, the localizer adopts a relatively informal tone as a way to maintain a 

conversational style throughout the discourse. He/she uses interpersonal reference and colloquial 

expressions as the dialogic devices to reinforce this conversational tone. For example, the localizer 

used the colloquial informal form ‘you’ve’ in TT24.  

    The strategies implemented by the localizer are consistent with the PT analysis findings. For 

example, in each theme, the localizer has used tourism genre conventions used in the PTs such as 

the indulgence element in naturescape, and the use of un-initiated prefixes in adventurescapes and 

the imperative in stylescape. By doing so, the TT would be considered to be functionally 

equivalent, which is about establishing a better relationship between the text and its users. This 

shows how translating tourism-related websites requires due attention to the lexical words and 

cultural level of the SCs and TCs. 

Question 3 highlights that the TT is translated with the same persuasive function. Although 

the effect of the TT was not tested on end-users, survey analysis revealed that the 

localizer/translator used the appropriate stimuli to motivate Western culture.  A good example of 

that is how the survey revealed that one of the main travel interests for Western culture is to have 

an authentic experience. For this reason, the translator/localizer used certain lexical terms and 

structures to communicate the authenticity and cultural importance by mentioning the term 

“UNESCO” in TT20.  

As seen in the previous chapter, a comprehensive understanding of the SCs and TCs plays 

a determinant role in choosing a suitable strategy of translation. Also, the way the Arabic and 

English languages manifest themselves influences the degree of appeal in the TT. For example, 

the translation strategies used to transfer the cultural content vary depending on their closeness to 

the STs and TTs.  For this reason, translators should be aware of the appellative function of the 

promotional texts as it is too essential to be poorly translated.  

4.1.2 Hypotheses revisited 

 
This section attempts to prove the following hypotheses: 

a.   It is hypothesized that the Arabic version is designed as a reflection of the English version 
and is considered to be a culturally neutral, internationalized text without considering the 
macro-cultural level of the Arab culture 

b.   The TT of the website is hypothesized to be a different version that adopts the same 
linguistic and cultural conventions of its respective PTs.  
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The findings of this study have proved the first research hypothesis, that the ST of the 

website is designed to be a reflection of the TT of the website and it is a culturally neutral, 

internationalized text that does not consider the macro-pragmatic cultural level of the Arab 

culture. The analysis of the ST of the whole official website has revealed many inconsistencies 

present in all the themes discussed. For example, in the case of naturescapes, the sun is mentioned 

as an encouraging sign of good weather; while, for Arabs living in hot countries, it would be a 

discouraging sign or pulling factor.  

Also, in the case of adventurescapes, although parallel texts have revealed that Arabs 

prefer passive kinds of activities, such as well-known activities, still the use of the imperative 

form and the highlighting of the risk subtheme contradict this nature. With regards to the style of 

communication, although Arabic depends on its formal style to persuade, there are instances in 

the ST of the website where the imperative form is used. The noted inconsistencies found mainly 

in the ST of that website confirm what Pym (2010) stated: “New types of equivalence STs are 

prepared from inception as neutral texts” (p.21). Being a neutral text would definitely have an 

effect on the persuasion level of TPMs, which in turn will also affect the ultimate function of the 

website, which is to attract tourists.  

The findings of the study also prove the second hypothesis, where the TT of the website 

is thought to be different to the Arabic (ST) version. As seen in the previous section, the localizer 

in some instances has more freedom to add concepts, which are not present in the ST of the 

website. For example, he/she adds the sentence ‘Quite simply, it’s a structure that must be seen to 

be believed’. This is further reinforced by Juan Luis Vives (1531), a Spanish humanist, who 

remarked in his "Versiones seu Interpretationes" ("Versions or Translations"): "A version is the 

transfer of words from one language into another in such a way that the sense is preserved. In 

some versions you can see only the sense, in others only the phrasing and the diction" (cited in 

Lefevere, 2002, p.50).  Therefore, in the case of tourism websites, the TA need to see the sense 

more than phrasing and diction in the TT. This means that the tourism website is successful in 

terms of formulating the English more as a version rather than a translation, as hypothesized.   

In conclusion, the translator/localizer has used the genre conventions noted in the English 

PTs and survey findings. As discussed earlier, he/she has used different localization strategies for 

each theme in order to match the cultural profiles of the TA. By doing so, he/she has fulfilled the 

main purpose of TPMs because, as Dann (1996) rightly pointed out, if TPMs are to convince 
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potential tourists, they have to address their needs and motivations, which are rooted in their own 

culture.  

4.2 Conclusion 

This thesis has covered different aspects in terms of the translation cultural levels of TPMs 

in the medium of websites. It has indicated how the TPMs are characterized by a specialized 

discourse that is highly dependent on culture to fulfill its function, persuading potential tourists. 

Also, since TPMs in tourism websites are in a digitized medium, there is high accessibility to 

different audiences that requires more attention by translators, as the need to adapt to cultural 

profiles in the translation process is greater. For this reason, the CCT model is the optimum 

framework for this kind of specialized text as it assesses the quality of the translation based on 

how the translator fulfills the purpose of the text by complying with the cultural needs of the TA. 

This thesis has proved the fact that the purpose of the text in the original message to be 

translated is the first determiner of the translation strategy to be used. The appellative function is 

the foundation for which the promotional websites are created. As seen in the previous section, a 

certain degree of adaptation of the ST is required in some instances in order to preserve or increase 

the appellative function of the TT. Furthermore, cultural dimensions are essential in the translation 

of style and content related to tourism-destination themes as they preserve the function of TPMs 

by fulfilling the TA's expectations. It also points to how the identification of the cultural 

differences aids in the transfer of information from one cultural context to the other.   

This thesis also presented crucial knowledge that provides translators with the ways of 

representing and localizing tourism themes to make them more consistent with TA’s cultural 

profiles. The implementation of the CCT model in this thesis has also yielded some practical 

reflections, specifically in terms of the translation considerations of TPMs from Arabic into 

English. Such findings will no doubt be of benefit to other researchers. 

This thesis opens up many avenues for further research in tourism, marketing and 

translation. Due to the importance of tourism in the economy of countries, the competency in the 

translation of such materials is essential. More studies could further build on, in a practical way, 

what has been identified here. This could be done through testing the effect of the findings on 

end-users, through the use of focus groups or interviews, to have more in-depth, correlated data, 

which would allow us to come up with practical strategies that deal with web translation. Further 

research is also needed to examine how the CCT model can be applied in other specialized 
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translation texts. Also, due to the importance of localization as part of the web translation process, 

more studies could be directed to come up with specific strategies to culturally localize tourism 

websites such as the audiovisual and other related website modalities that include technical or 

cognitive aspects. 
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Appendix A 

1.1 Arabic parallel texts corpus 
APT1: 

 

للوبنطساا يف ةحايیس قططانم لمجأأ  

Sajeda Mustafa 

 

  للوبنطساا يف ةحايیسلاا
 اهھھھدصقيی ذذإإ ٬،ملاعلاا ىىوتسم ىلع امنإإ ٬،بسحف ايیكرت ىىوتسم ىلع سيیل ةيیحايیسلاا نندملاا مهھھھأأ نم ةًةدحااوو ةيیكرتلاا للوبنطساا ةنيیدم دعت
ةةرراضحلااوو ٬،ثثاارتلااوو ٬،ةعيیبطلاا نيیب ام عمجت يتلاا ةيیحايیسلاا عقااوملاا ةةدهھھھاشمل ٬،ملاعلاا للوودد ةفاك نم ححايیسلاا  

للوبنطسإإ يف ةيیحايیس قططانم  

ةةاتفلاا ججرب  

ةيیحايیسلاا قططانملاا  ههايیم طسوتيیٍ عقومب عتمتيی وهھھھوو ٬،قيیرغإلاا دهھعل هھسيیسأت ددوعيی ثيیح ٬،ايیكرت يف مهھھھأأ نم اًادحااوو ججربلاا ااذهھھھ دعيی 
 ةيیبلوللاا ججااررددألااوو ينامُثلاا هھلكشب ززاتميیوو ٬،رروفسبلاا ببونج ةعقااولاا ررااددوكساا ةقطنم لحاس نم مم200 دعب ىلع عقيیوو ٬،رروفسبلاا
.ةيیبعشلاا ريیططاسألااوو صصقلاا نمٌ ةعومجم هھلوح ىىوورُتوو ٬،مم23 ىلإإ لصيی عٍعافترراب ةتسلاا هھقبااوطط طبرت يتلااوو ٬،هھلخاادد ةقيیضلاا  

رروفسبلاا قيیضم  

 ةلحرلاا ههذهھھھ للالخوو ٬،ةةررابعلاب ههرروبع ّمتيیوو ٬،يبووررووألاا مسقلااوو ييويیسآلاا مسقلاا ٬،نيیمسق ىلإإ للوبنطسإإ ةنيیدم مسقيی ييذلاا قيیضملاا وهھھھ
.ءاارضخلاا تتاحّطسملااوو ٬،تتاباغلااوو ٬،يلموورر نصحوو ٬،اشاب املوودد رصق ةةدهھھھاشم نكميی تٍتاعاس ثثالث ةةّدمل ّرمتست يتلاا  

تتااريیمألاا ررزج  

:ررزجلاا ههذهھھھ نموو ٬،حئاسلاا اهھب مموقيی ٌةفلتخم ٌةيیحايیس ٌةطشنأأ اهھيیف مماقتوو ٌةفلتخم ٌةعيیبطط اهھنم ٍلكل ٬،رٍرزج ةعست نم فلأتت  

 ييوتحتوو ٬ً،ابيیرقت ٍةمسن 7500 اهھناكس دددعوو ²،٬مك5.4 اهھتحاسم غلبت ٬ً،ةيیبعش اهھھھرثكأأوو ررزجلاا ربكأأ نم يهھھھوو :هھططأأ ككويیب ةةريیزج
 ةيیديیمحلاا دجسموو ٬،سيیوورتميیدد سسويیأأ ةسيینكوو ٬،سسدداسلاا ننرقلل ههؤؤانب خيیررات ددوعيی ٍريیددوو ٬،ايیآآ ةسيینكك ةيیخيیرراتلاا ينابملاا ضعب ىلع
 يبونجلاا ففرطلاا ىلع تتوخيیلاا وسرتوو ٬،ءوودهھلااوو ةةريیثكلاا رراجشألاب ةةريیزجلاا ههذهھھھ ززاتمت امك ٬،يناثلاا ديیمحلاا دبع نناطلسلاا ههانب ييذلاا
.ةيیرراجتلاا تتالحملااوو يهھھھاقملاا نم دٍددع ىلعً اضيیأأ ةيیبونجلاا ةهھجلاا ييوتحت امك ٬،اهھلامش يف ٍةيینكس ٍةقطنم ددوجول اهھنم  

 دٍددع ىلع ييوتحت تناكوو ٬،يطنزيیبلاا رصعلل اهھنكس خيیررات ددوعيی ٬،تتااريیمألاا ررزج نيیب ةٍةريیزج ربكأأ يناث يهھھھ :هھططأأ يلبيیهھھھ ةةريیزج
 تسّسأت يتلاا ةيیرحبلاا ةيیميیدداكألاك ٬،نيیمتهھملاا ضعب اهھھھدصقيی يتلاا ينابملاا نم اًادددع ّمضت يهھف ممويیلاا اّمأأ ٬ً،اميیدق سساحنلاا مجانم نم
 ررومألاا ءايیلووأل مم1862 مماع هھحاتتفاا ّمت ييذلاا يكلاهھھھ ققدنفل ًةفاضإإ ٬ٌ،ةيیوناثٌ ةسرردم يهھھھوو ةيینانويیلاا ةيیسكذذوثررألااوو ٬،مم1773 مماع
 امك ٬،ةيیرحبلاا ةيیميیدداكألاا ءانف يف ةٍةريیغص ٍةسيینك ىلع ةةريیزجلاا ييوتحت امك ٬،ةيینانويیلاا ةيیوناثلاا ةسرردملاا يف مهھھھءانبأأ ننووررووزيی نيیذلاا
 يف ايیكرت بتاك وهھھھوو ٬،ررانريیوق يمحرر نيیسح تيیب وهھھھ رخآلااوو ٬،ايیكرتل يناثلاا سيیئرلاا ونونيیإإ تيیب وهھھھ للووألاا ٬،ننافحتم اهھيیف دجويی
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 ٬،للالتلاا ققوف ههزنتلااوو ٬،تتالحرلاا نكامأأ نم ٍةعومجموو ٬،ةيیئاملاا تتاضايیرلاا ييددانوو ةماعلاا ئططااوشلاا نم دٍددع ىلإإ ًةفاضإإ ٬،ٍةميیدق ةٍةرتف
.ربونصلاا نيیتاسبوو  

يباك ببوت فحتم  

 يحب دمحأأ نناطلسلاا ةقطنم يف عقيیوو ٬،اهھيیف ةميیدقلاا رروصقلاا لمجأأ دحأأوو ٬،للوبنطسإإ يف ٍةحايیسلاا قططانم لمجأأ نم اًادحااوو دعيی
 متوو ٬،نيیيینامثعلاا نيیططالسللً ايّیسيیئررً ايّیررااددإإ اًارقم ننوكيیل ٬،رشع سماخلاا ننرقلاا للالخ حتافلاا دمحم نناطلسلاا هھئانبب رمأأوو ٬،ونونيیمأأ
 نم ننّوكتيی ننآلااوو ٬،مم1665 يف عقوو ٍقيیرح دعبوو ٬،مم1509 مماع لصح ييذلاا للاازلزلاا دعب كلذذوو تٍتاارم ةةدع رصقلاا ااذهھھھ عيیسوت
 ىلإإ يباك ببوت رصق ليیوحت متوو ٬،ييرروططااربمإلاا سلجملاا ىنبموو كلمرحلاا يهھھھوو ينابملاا نم ٍةعومجموو ٬،ٍةيیسيیئرر ٍةيینفأأ ةعبررأأ
.ايیكرت يف ينامثعلاا مكحلاا ءاهھتناا دعب 1923 مماع ٍفحتم  

ززدليی رصق ةقيیدح  

 ؛يناثلاا ديیمحلاا دبع نناطلسلاا دهھعل اهھئانب خيیررات ددوعيیوو ٬،تتالئاعلاا اهھھھدصقت يتلاا للوبنطسإإ يف ٍةحايیسلاا قططانم لمجأأ نم ةًةدحااوو ّدعت
 ٬،ةيیئاملاا ييرراجملااوو ٬،تتاتابنلااوو ٬،رراجشألااوو ٬،ءاارضخلاا يضااررألاا نم تتاحاسم هھطيیحت ٍرصق ءاشنإب هھمكح ةةرتف للالخ رمأأ ثيیح
 ٬،ةيینططولاا تتابسانملااوو ٬،ةيیمسرلاا تتالافتحالاا ةماقإلوو ٬،بناجألاا نيیيیسامولبدلااوو مماكحلاا نم ففويیضلاا للابقتساا طحم ننوكيیل ٬،ريیفااونلااوو
.رروفسوبلاا قيیضم لحاس ىلع ششاتكشب ةقطنم يف ةقيیدحلاا عقتوو  
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APT2: 

ننددررألاا يف ةحايیس عقااوم لضفأأ  

Hanan Atyyah 

 

 

ننددررألاا يف ةحايیسلاا   

ننددررألاا  ةيیفاارغج ةعيیبطب رمحألاا رحبلاا ىلع ةعئاارلاا ةيیلحاسلاا ةلالططإلااوو ٬،ةيیلبجلاا ححوفسلاا نيیب عمجت ةةرحاسوو ةعّونتم زيیمتت 
.ةةررايیزلاا قحتست ةيیرثأأ عقااوم اهھئاارروو تفّلخ يتلاا اهھتاارراضح ععّونت ىلإإ ةفاضإلاب ٬،ةبقعلاا جيیلخوو  

ننددررألاا يف ةحايیس عقااوم 6 لضفأأ  

اارتبلاا  

ةحايیسلاا عقااوم  يتلاا ةيیرثألاا ةقطنملاا كلت ففاشكتسال ٬،ملاعلاا ءاحنأأ فلتخم نم ححايّیسلاا اهھيیلإإ دفيی ثيیح ننددررألاا يف رهھشأأ نم اارتبلاا 
 ةيینددررألاا ةمصاعلاا ببونج نم مك240 يلااوح ءاارتبلاا ةنيیدم دعبتوو ٬،مماع 2000 نم رثكأل ططابنألاا ةةرراضح ىلإإ اهھخيیررات ددوعيی
 ةتوحنم رروخص نع ةةررابع يهھف ٬،ةةرحاسلاا ةيیوواارحصلاا اهھتعيیبطب زيیمتتوو ٬،مك120 يلااوح ةبقعلاا جيیلخ نع دعبت امنيیب ٬،نناّمع
 ٬،ءاارتبلاا ححرسموو ٬،ريیدلااوو ٬،ةنزخلاا ىنبم :لثم ٬،ةيیرثألاا ةيیخيیرراتلاا ملاعملاا نم ديیدعلاا ىلع اهھئااوتحاا ىلإإ ةفاضإلاب ٬،ننوللاا ةيیددرروو
.ةةرجلاا ربقوو ٬،ريیبكلاا دبعملااوو ٬،تنبلاا رصقوو  

تيیملاا رحبلاا  

 اهھھھريیغ نع ةةزيیمتملاا هھهھھھايیموو هھئططاشب ععاتمتسالل نيیحئاسلاا نم ديیدعلاا هھيیلإإ دفيی ٬،ننددررألاا يف يحايیسلاا ببذجلاا قططانم نم تيیملاا رحبلاا
 ثيیح نم لضفألاا هھلعجيی امم ٬،ممويیساتوبلااوو ممويیسلاكلاا لثم ٬،مسجلل ةةديیفملاا نندداعملااوو ةةررددانلاا ححالمألاب ةيینغ اهھنإإ ثيیح ٬،رراحبلاا نم
.طلسلاا بباضهھھھوو ٬،ءاقلبلااوو ٬،سسدقلاا تتاعفترم :لثم ٬،تتاعفترملااوو للابجلاا نم ةلسلسب اطًطاحم هھنوك ىلإإ ةفاضإإ ٬،ةيیجالعلاا ةحايیسلاا  

ششرج  

 زيیمتتوو ٬،ريیبكلاا رردنكسإلاا دهھع يف تيینُب دقوو ٬،ينانويیلاا رصعلاا يف ٬،دداليیملاا لبق عباارلاا ننرقلاا ىلإإ اهھسيیسأت خيیررات ددوعيی ةيیرثأأ ةنيیدم
 ةيیرثألاا ةةدمعألااوو ٬،ننايیددرراهھھھ يناموورلاا رروططااربمإلاا دهھع يف ينُب ييذلاا رصنلاا سسوق دجتس ثيیح ٬،ةيیرثألاا ةيیخيیرراتلاا ملاعملاب ةنيیدملاا
 فلتخم ىلع ااًدهھھھاش تناك يتلاا ىىرخألاا ةيیرثألاا ةيینبألاا ىلإإ ةفاضإإ ٬،ددومع فلألاا ةنيیدمب اهھيیلع قلطيُی نناك ثيیح ةنيیدملاا ألمت يتلاا
.ةيیمالسإلااوو ٬،ةيینامثعلااوو ٬،ةيیطبنلااوو ٬،ةيیحيیسملااوو ٬،ةيیطنزيیبلااوو ٬،ةيیناموورلااوو ٬،ةيینانويیلاا ةةرراضحلاا :لثم ٬،تتاارراضحلاا  

 

ةبقعلاا  

 ىلع ةعئاارلاا اهھتلالططإل ٬،ننددررألاا يف ةحايیسلاا طيیشنت يف ريیبك رروودد اهھل ٬،ةةزيیمتم ةيیلحاس ةنيیدم يهھھھ ٬،ننددررألاا ببونج يف ةبقعلاا ةنيیدم
 رسفيی ام ااذهھھھوو ةلدتعم ةيیخانم ءااوجأب ةنيیدملاا عتمتتوو ٬،ننددررألاا يف ىلووألاا ةيیلحاسلاا ةيیحايیسلاا ةهھجولاا اهھلعجيی امم ٬،رمحألاا رحبلاا
 نم ةةريیبك ةعومجم مضتوو ٬،ييززووريیفلاا ننوللااوو ءافصلاب اهھهھھھايیم زيیمتتوو ٬،فيیرخلااوو عيیبرلاا يلصف يف اهھيیلإإ ررويیطلاا نم ريیثكلاا ةةرجهھھھ
.نناجرملااوو ككامسألاا نم ةعئاارلاا ةيیرحبلاا تتانئاكلاا  
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نيیعام تتامامح  

 ٬،ةيیهھيیفرتلااوو ةيیجالعلاا ةحايیسلاا ضضرغب نيیحئاسلاا ففالآآ اهھيیلإإ دفيی ثيیح ٬،ةماهھلاا ةيیحايیسلاا ننددررألاا ملاعم نم نيیعام تتامامح ربتعت
 ةيیندعملاا اهھتالالشوو اهھعيیبانيیب نيیعام تتامامح رهھتشتوو ٬،للووألاا ززاارطلاا نم ايًیبطط اًعجتنم اهھھھررابتعال ةةرحاس ةعيیبطط نم هھب عتمتت امل
 نم رثكأأ ىلإإ ههايیملاا ةةرراارح ةجرردد لصت ثيیح يعيیبطلاا اهھئفدب اهھهھھھايیم زيّیمتتوو ٬،اهھيیددااوو لفسأأ ىلإإ اهھلابج ىلعأأ نم قفدتت يتلاا
.ضضاارمألاا نم ريیثكلاا ءافش يف ةةريیبك ةةدئاف اهھل يتلاا نندداعملاب ةيینغ اهھّنأأ امك ٬،ةيیوئم ةجرردد نيیعبررأأ  

ننولجع  

 ةيیخيیرراتلاا نكامألاا ةةررايیزل اًصيیصخ اهھيیلإإ ننوودفيی نيیذلاا نيیحئاسلل ااًريیبك اًباطقتساا دهھشت ثيیح ننددررألاا يف ةحايیسلاا عقااوم رهھشأأ نم
 نيیبيیلصلاا تتامجهھھھ دض عيینم نصحك اهھھھؤؤانب مت ٬،ةيیرثألاا ننددررألاا ملاعم ززربأأ نم يهھھھوو ؛ننولجع ةعلق اميیس الوو ٬،اهھيیف ةيیرثألااوو
 ملاعملاا نموو ٬،ببويیألاا نيیدلاا ححالص حتافلاا للاجرر دحأأ ةماسأأ نيیدلاا زع وهھھھ اهھيینابوو ٬،ةيیرراجتلاا ققرطلاا ةبقاارمب اًصاخ ااًزكرم ننوكتلوو
 للزنملاا ىلإإ ةفاضإإ ٬،مم1750 ةنس ىلإإ اهھئانب خيیررات ددوعيی يتلاا تتاعامتجالاا ةعاق ىلإإ ةفاضإإ ٬،يناادبزلاا دجسملاا ةنيیدملاا يف ىىرخألاا
.ةةديیرشلاا يلالعب مساب ففرعيُی ييذلااوو ٬،ةنيیدملاا مماّكحب صصاخلاا  
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APT3: 
 

ىلووألاا ةةرملل ايینابسإإ ىلإإ رفاسملاا ئجافت ررومأأ  

 ققوورراف ببابرر

ايینابسإإ  ٬،ةلهھھھذملاا ررومألاا نم ريیثكلاا ىىرتس ككانهھف ٬،ةعئاارر ةلطع ءاضقل ةيیبووررووألاا للوودلاا لمجأأ نم ةةدحااوو ربتعتوو ٬،ةعتمم ةلوودد
 رفسلاا دنع اهھب أجافتت امبرر يتلاا ءايیشألاا نم ةعومجم يهھھھ ههذهھھھوو ٬،مماعطلاا نم ريیثكلاا للووانتوو ٬،تتاغل ةةدع ملعتل دداادعتساا ىلع نك طقف
.ىلووألاا ةةرملل ايینابسإإ ىلإإ  

ةيینابسإلاا ةغللاا   .1 

 ثثدحتيی ال عقااولاا يف وو ٬،ةيینابسإلاا ننوثدحتيی ال نيیيیلحملاا نناكسلاا نم ريیثكلاا ننأب آجافتس ىلووألاا ةةرملل ايینابسإإ ىلإإ رفاست امدنع
 ننايیتسابيیس نناس يف ٬،ةيینولاتاكلاا ننوثدحتيی ٬،ةنولشرب يفف ؛ةيیناث ةغلك اهھنومدختسيی لب ىلووأأ ةغلك ةيینابسإلاا ةغللاا ننابسإلاا نم ريیثكلاا
 عيیمجلاف قلقت الوو ٬،ةيیرتسألاا ٬،ننوغااررأأ سسانلاا ثثدحتيی ىىرخأأ قططانم يف .ةيیكيیلاجلاا ننوملكتيی ٬،ايیسيیلاغ يف ٬،كسابلاا ننوثدحتيی ٬،ووابليیبوو
.ممالاا مهھتغل مماادختساا ننولضفيی ام ةةدداع مهھنكل ٬،ةيینابسإلاا ةغللاب كعم لصااوتلاا ىلع اارردداق ننوكيیس  

)ةنولشرب يف  اهھب  ممايیقلاا  كنكميی  ءايیشأأ  لض 8  فأأ علاطط (   

ةنولشرب   .2 

 دحأأ ننأأ ةجرردل ٬،تتاساارردلااوو تتايیئاصحإلل اقفوو ةقرسلل حئاسلاا اهھيیف ضضرعتيی يتلاا نندملاا رثكأأ نم ةنولشرب ننأأ نم مغرلاا ىلع
 ةمززاللاا تتاططايیتحالاا ةفاك ذذاحتاب تمق ااذذإإ كلذذوو ٬،ةنمآآ ةقيیقحلاا يف اهھنكلوو ٬،ممدقلاا ةةرك بعل ةةرراهھمب اهھيیف ةلاشنلاا ةةرراهھم هھبش ححايیسلاا
.ةعتمم ةلحرر ننامضل للزنملاا يف نمثلاا ةظهھھھاب تتاارهھھھوجملاا ككرتوو ٬،بئاقحلاا نيیمأت لثم  

)ةنولشرب يف  ةلبقملاا  كتلحرر  ءاضق  لبق  اهھفرعت  ننأأ  بجيی  ررومأأ(  أأرقاا   

 

 ةيیليیبشإإ لثم نندم يف ةةرراارحلاا تتاجرردف ٬،ةيیاغلل ةعفترم وجلاا ةةرراارح ننأأ دجتس فيیصلاا يف ديیرردم ببونج نناكم ييأأ ىلإإ تبهھھھذذ ااذذإإ
.مماعلاا نم ةةرتفلاا ههذهھھھ للالخ نيیرفاسملل ةحيیرم ريیغ اهھلعجيی ام ٬،سطسغأأوو ويیلويی ييرهھش للالخ ةجرردد 40 ىلإإ لصت دق ةبططرقوو  

اهھتااذذ دحب  دلب  ةقطنم  لك  ننوكت  ننأأ  نكميی   .4 

 ةةدحااوو لك ٬،يتااذذ هھبش مكحب عتمتت ةقطنم 17 نم ننوكتيی دلبلاا ااذهھف ٬،كلذذ يف بجع الوو ٬،ايینابساا يف ععونتلاا نم ةلهھھھذم ةيیمك ككانهھھھ
 يف ينولاتكلاا قيیرفلاا نموو ٬،ببونجلاا يف نيیيیسلدنألاا ىلإإ للامشلاا يف كسابلاا نم .اهھعون نم ةةديیرف ةفاقثب ةةدشب كسمتت تلااززال اهھنم
.ديیدج دلب يف ممويی لك كنأكوو رعشتس ايینابسإإ ربع كتلحرر يفف ٬،ببرغلاا يف زيینويیللاا ىلإإ ٬،ققرشلاا  

شهھھھدم لكشب  ديیج  ينابسإلاا  مماعطلاا   .5 

 

 يتلاا ةيیملاعلاا معاطملاا لضفأأ ننأب كلذذ ىلع ننوللديیوو ٬،ملاعلاا يف لضفألاا وهھھھ لب ٬،طقف ااديیج سيیل ينابسإلاا ءااذغلاا ننأأ ءااربخلاا للوقيی
 يف ةةرثأتم اهھھھدجت يتلااوو ةعونتملاا هھتالوكأموو ينابسإلاا خبطملاا ةعوورر ىلع ةةووالع ااذهھھھ ٬،ايینابسإإ ءاجررأأ يف دجوت زئااوج ىلع ززوحت
.يقرشلاا طمنلاب ننايیحألاا نم ريیثك  
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)ينابسإلاا خبطملاا  زيیمت  يتلاا  تتامسلااوو  تتاادداعلاا  رهھشأأ  اضيیأأ (  علاطط   

ةيیزيیلجنإلاا ةغللاا  ننوثدحتيی  ننابسإلاا ال   .6 

 ننأأ ددرجمبوو ٬،ايینابسإإ ىلإإ لصت امدنع كنكلوو ٬،رفاسملاا ييزيیزع معن ٬،ةيیزيیلجنإلاا ثثدحتيی عيیمجلاا تيیأأرر ٬،ابووررووأأ يف تنك امدنع
 ينعيی ال ااذهھھھوو .ةيیزيیلجنإلاب كعم ثثدحتلاا ىلع نيیرردداق سسانلاا نم ةلق دجتس ٬،ديیرردموو ةنولشرب يف ةيیحايیسلاا تتاارراسملاا نع ففرحنت
 نم تتاملك عضب ملعت كيیلع لباقملاا يفوو ٬،ةةرراشإلاا ةغلب ولوو ىتح ةةدعاسملاا للوواحيی ففوس ككانهھھھ عيیمجلاف ٬،نيیيیلحملاا نناكسلاا ددوو ممدع
.ريیبك لكشب كلذذ ريیدقت متيیسوو ٬،ههررووزتس ييذلاا نناكملاا يف ممألاا ةغللاا  

ابووررووأأ ةيیقبك  تسيیل  ايینابسإإ   .7 

 

 ريیبك يقرش ريیثأت ككانهھف ٬،ايیقيیرفأأ للامش ىلإإ ددوودحلاا تتربع دق كنأكوو رعشتس ٬،ةيیليیبشإإوو ٬،يتناكيیلاا ٬،ةططانرغوو ةبططرق لثم نندم يف
 انهھف .ةبططرق يف ةبططرق عماجوو ٬،ةيیليیبشإإ يف ديیرردم لایر ررااززاكلاا ىلإإ ٬،ةططانرغ يف ءاارمحلاا رصق نم ٬،قططانملاا ههذهھھھ ررامعم يف
.ابووررووأأ ةيیقب نع ريیبك ريیيیغت دجتس  

ةصيیخرر اهھنإإ   .8 

 

 ننإف .ببونجلاا يف ةصاخوو ٬،ةعتمموو ةلوقعم رراعسأب تتالطعلاا ممدقت ايینابسإإ ٬،اليیلق رعسلاا ةعفترم ننوكت ننأأ نكميی ابووررووأأ ننأأ نيیح يف
.تتابجولاا ااذكوو ةصيیخرر ٬،ةماقإلاف ٬،ةططانرغ ووأأ ةيیليیبشإإ ىلإإ هھجوت ةيیناازيیملاا ييددوودحم نم تنك  

لهھھھذم فيیرلاا  نكلوو  ٬،ةةريیبك  ايینابسإإ  نندم   .9 

 

 لضفأأ نم ضعب نكلوو .ششدداق ووأأ ٬،ةيیليیبشإإ ووأأ ٬،ةنولشرب ووأأ ايیسنلاف ووأأ ٬،ننايیتسابيیس نناس لثم ةيینابسإإ نكامأأ كبذجت ننأأ لهھسلاا نم
 كلذذ يف امب ٬،اخويیرر ووأأ ٬،سلدنألاا ووأأ ٬،تتاارردحنملااوو ننايیددولاا تتااذذ ايیسيیلاغ يف للاحلاا وهھھھ امك ٬،نندملاا ججرراخ عقت ايینابسأأ ءاازجأأ
.ةعئاارلاا ةيیعيیبطلاا رظظانملاا  

رخأتم تقوو  يف  مهھھھءاشع  ننولووانتيی  ننابسإلاا   .10 
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 معاطمب مهھماعطط ننولووانتيی نيیحئاسلاا ىىوس دجت نلف ااذلوو ٬،ااءاسم 9 ةعاسلاا ننوكيی دق رخأتم تقوو يف مهھھھءاشع ننولووانتيی ننابسإلاا
 ىلإإ ججاتحت تنأف ااذلوو ٬،ععررااوشلاا يف ههزنتلل رخأتم تقوو ىلإإ ءاقبلااوو ججوورخلاا ينابسإلاا بعشلاا لضفيی امك ٬،تقولاا ااذهھھھ لبق نندملاا
.كلذل اقفوو ةيیجولويیبلاا ةعاسلاا طبض  

مططامطلاب قشاارتلاا  نم  ل  ضفأأ تتاناجرهھم  ككانهھھھ   .11 

 

 عمست مل امبرر يتلاا كلت يهھھھ ةيینابسالاا تتاناجرهھملاا لضفأأ ننأأ الإإ ٬،ايینابسإإ يف مططامطلاب قشاارتلاا نناجرهھمب متهھيی عيیمجلاا نناا نيیح يف
.رضخألاا لصبلاب ينولاتكلاا للافتحالاا اضيیأأ ككانهھھھوو ٬،كلذك ررانلاا نناجرهھموو ٬،ايیسنلاف يف سسايیاف سسالك ككانهھھھ اهھنع  
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APT4: 

اارسيیوس يف هھيیفرتلااوو ةعيیبطلاا ملاع ىلإإ ةلحرر .. نكالرتنإإ ةنيیدم ىلإإ رفسلاا  
يبرعلاا رفاسملاا  

هھب ععاتمتسالاا كنكميی يتلاا ةعئاارلاا ةيیحايیسلاا ةطشنالااوو ةنيیدملاا نم تتالحرلاا  

نكالرتنإإ ةنيیدم  نم  شتوجوورفغنوج   

 ابووررووأأ ةمق ىلإإ رراطقلاا ببوكرر يهھھھ نكالرتنإإ نم ببرقلاب اهھتسررامم نكميی يتلاا ةيیبعش ءايیشألاا رثكأأ نم ةةدحااوو ننأأ هھيیف كش ال امم
 عم ٬،ةبالخلاا رظظانملاا نم ننرراقت ال ةعومجمب ععاتمتسالاا ككانهھھھ كل نمضيی ام ٬،رتم 3454 ععافترراا ىلع  عقت يتلااوو ٬،تتوجوورفغنوج
. ديیلجلاا ىلع جلزتلاا كلذذ يف امب تتاعاس عضبل ةلوغشم كلعجت يتلاا ةطشنألاا نم ديیدعلاا  

نكالرتنإإ نم  دلوليیدنيیرغ   

 اًضيیأأ اهھنأأ امك ٬، ةيیلبجلاا تتاجاارردلاا ببوكرر كلذذ يف امب  ؛دلوليیدنيیرغ يف اهھيیلع رروثعلاا نكميی يتلاا ةةرماغملاا ةطشنأأ نم ديیدعلاا ككانهھھھ
 نم ةةدحااوو يهھھھوو ٬،رجيیإإ لبجل مخضلاا يلامشلاا هھجولاا ةهھجااوم يف ةيیرقلاا عقت ثيیح ٬،للابجلاا رظظانم ةةدهھھھاشموو ققوستلل ةعتمم ةيیرق
.ةقطنملاا يف ةيیبعش رثكألاا ةيیوتشلاا جلزتلاا تتاعجتنم  

نكالرتنإإ ةنيیدم  نم  نيینووربريیتول   

 قططانم رهھشأأ نم ضعبل ةبااوب يهھھھوو ٬، نكالرتنإإ نم طقف ةقيیقدد 20 دعب ىلع بلألاا للابج يف ةليیمجلاا نيینووربريیتول ةيیرق عقت
.شتوجوورفغنوج وو ننرروثليیش كلذذ يف امب ةقطنملاا يف ببذجلاا  

نكالرتنإإ ةنيیدم  يف  ةليیوطط  تتافاسمل  يشملاا   

 ةقايیللاا تتايیوتسم عيیمجل ةبسانملاا تتاارراسملاا نم ديیدعلاا ككانهھھھ ننأأ ففرعت ننأأ ككدعسيیسف ٬، نكالرتنإإ ةنيیدم يف ههزنتلاب اًمتهھم تنك ااذذإإ
.نيیرفاسملاا ععااونأأ عيیمجوو ةيیندبلاا  

 للابجلاا ربعت ااًديیج اهھتنايیص مت يتلاا تتاارراسملاا نم تتائم ككانهھف ٬، ةيیررانلاا ةجاارردلاا ببوكرر يبحمل ةةرحاس ةهھجوو يهھھھ اهھلمكأب ةقطنملاا
 يشملل نكالرتنإإ ممدقت ٬،كلذذ نع الضف .ةيیندبلاا ةقايیللاا تتايیوتسم عيیمج بسانت تتاارراسم عم ٬، ةةريیحبلاا ففافض ىلع يعاارملااوو
.نيیرئاازلل ععاتمتسالاا صصرف نم ريیثكلاا رفويی ام ٬،لماك ممويی ىلإإ نيیتعاس ىلإإ ةعاس يلااوح نم ٬، ةليیوطط تتافاسمل  

 رصح ال يتلاا ةعتمملاا ةطشنألاا نم ديیدعلاا اضيیأأ مضت ثيیح ٬، ملاعلاا يف ةةرماغملاا تتاضايیرلاا ةمصاع يهھھھ نكالرتنإإ ةنيیدم دعتوو
 تتاارئاطط ببوكرروو تتااريیحبلاا ىلع ججااومألاا ببوكرروو ككايیاكلاب فيیدجتلااوو تتالظملاب زفقلاا كلذذ يف امب ٬،اهھتبرجت كنكميی يتلااوو ٬،اهھل
 ديیدج ططاشن كيیدل للاازيی الوو مماع لك نكالرتنإإ ىلإإ ددوعت ننأأ نكميی هھنأأ ىتح ٬،ءاتشلاا يف ديیلجلاا ىلع قلحزتلااوو جلزتلااوو رتبوكيیلهھلاا
.هھتبرجت ىنمتت  

نيیرروم ةيیرق   

 كلذذ يف امب ٬،ةيیرسيیوسلاا بلألاا للابجل ةيیديیلقتوو ةبااذج رظظانم رفوت يتلاا ةةريیغصلاا ىىرقلااوو تتاادلبلاا نم ديیدعلاب نكالرتنإإ ةنيیدم ططاحت
 فطصت ةيیبشخ تتويیب عم ٬،اهھفاشكتسال ةعتمملاا ةبالخلاا ععررااوشلاب عتمتت يتلااوو ٬،رروورملاا ةكرح نم امامت ةيیلاخلاا نيیرروم نيیرق
.ةيیفلخك ىسنُت ال ةيیلبج رظظانم عم تتاتوحنموو ممالعأأوو ةنولم رراهھھھززأأ اهھيیلع  

 رراهھنألااوو تتااريیحبلااوو ةيیديیلقتلاا ةيیبشخلاا ةيیرسيیوسلاا ةةررامعلاب ةئيیلم يهھف ٬،ففاشكتسالل اًعئاارر اًناكم اهھسفن نكالرتنإإ ةنيیدم دعت
 ثيیح ٬، اهھب عتمتت يتلاا ةقاطلااوو ةيیويیحلاب اًقح رعشتس ٬، ةنيیدملاا ءاحنأأ عيیمج يف للوجتلاا دنعوو ٬،ةبالخلاا للابجلاا اهھب طيیحتوو قئاادحلااوو
 رراادم ىلع ةنيیدملاا ننوودصقيی نمم نيیرماغملاا ةمئاق ىلإإ ممامضنالاا ىتح ووأأ ٬،كيیلإإ ةلضفملاا ةتالوكوشلاا ققووذت ووأأ نبجلاا للووانت كنكميی
… ةنسلاا  
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APT5: 

ااددومرب ةةريیزج  يف  ةحايیسلل  كعفدت  ببابسأأ   

يبرعلاا رفاسملاا  

ئ ططااوشلاا  

 

ااددومرب  ئططااوشوو  ٬،ملاعلاا  ءاحنأأ  عيیمجب  ةةريیزج  ةيیأأ  ةةررايیزل  ططخيی  صخش  ييأل  يسيیئرلاا  ببسلاا  يهھھھ  ئططااوشلاا  ننإف  للاحلاا ٬،  ةعيیبطب 
ةةريیزجلل  يبونجلاا  لحاسلاا  ىلع  يياب  وشسرروهھھھ  جيیلخ  يف  لهھھھذملاا  ييددررولاا  ئططاشلاا  كلذذ  يف  امب  ٬،ملاعلاا  يف  لضفألاا  نيیب  نم  يهھھھ 

نم  ايیملاع  ةبترملاا 8  يف  عئاارلاا  ئططاشلاا  ااذهھھھ  فيینصت  متيی  ننأأ  بجع  ااذل ال  ٬،ةةريیزجلاا  يف  ااًريیوصت  رثكألاا  ئططاشلاا  ديیعب  دح  ىلإإ  وهھھھوو 
.ملاعلاا ءاحنأأ  عيیمج  يف  مئااوق  لضفأأ 10  ةمئاق  يف  لخديی  ام  اًمئااددوو  تسان ٬،  ييدنوك  ةلجم  لبق   

 

لثم  ةلهھھھذملاا  ةيیدد  ررولاا للامرلاا  سفنوو  ددوشحلاا  نم  لقأأ  دددع  عم  ٬،ئططااوشلاا  نم  ااًريیثك  اضيیأأ  جنول  كيیووررااوو  جيیلخ  مضيی  كلذذ  نع  الضف 
ةلزعنملاا  ئططااوشلااوو  نناجلخلاا  نيیب  ام  سمشلاا  ةعشأأ  نع  نيیثحابلل  لثمألاا  ةهھجولاا  كيیووررااوو   جيیلخ  دعيی  ااذل  يياب ٬،  وشسرروهھھھ  جيیلخ 

نيیزخت  نم  دكأت  ااذل  ةقطنملاا  يف  قفاارم  دجوت  هھنأأ ال  ككررابتعاا  يف  عض  طقف  ٬،ننرراقت  ةصاخ ال  ةيیئططاش  ةبرجتل  تتاارردحنملاب  ةططاحملاا 
تتايیرروورضل نم اا اهھھھريیغوو  ههايیملاا  . 
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عتمتت  اهھنأأ ال  نم  مغرلاا  ىلع  يتلااوو  ٬،ةةريیزجلاا  يف  ةيیلامشلاا  ءىططااوشلاا  ىلإإ  هھجوتف  ٬،ءاخرتسالل  ااًءوودهھھھ  رثكأأ  ههايیم  نع  ثحبت  تنك  ااذذإإ 
ةبالخلاا ةيیعيیبطلاا  رظظانملااوو  ةيیفاصلاا  اهھهھھھايیمب  ةعوورر  رثكأأ  اهھنكل  ةيیبونجلاا ٬،  ئططااوشلاب  للاحلاا  وهھھھ  امك  ةةرحاسلاا   ةيیددررولاا  للامرلاب  . 

ااددومرب يف  ءىططااوشلاا  لمجأأ  نيیب  ام  ررايیتخالل  ًاللدم  ننوكتس  اهھنيیب ٬،  نم  ررايیتخالل  ايًیملاع  اًئططاش  نم 35  رثكأأ  عم  . 

ااددومرب يف  ءااوجألاا   

 

ههذهھل  ةةديیدعلاا  ايیاازملاا  نم  ةةدحااوو  ههذهھھھوو  ٬،ةنسلاا  رراادم  ىلع  ايیبسن  ةلدتعم  ةةرراارح  تتاجرردد  ينعيی  امم  يئااوتساا  هھبش  خخانمب  ااددومرب  عتمتت 
حيیتت  رراهھنلاا ٬،  للالخ  هھنأأ  امك  ٬،ةيیعاارشلاا  ببررااوقلااوو  نيیحئاسلاب  ةلوغشم  ئططااوشلاا  دجتس  ٬،ءاتشلاا  ل  صف يف  ىتحف  .ةعئاارلاا  ةةريیزجلاا 

ةليیوطط تتافاسمل  يشملاا  ضعبب  ععاتمتسالااوو  قلطلاا  ءااوهھلاا  يف  مماعطلاا  للووانت  ةقرشملاا  ءامسلااوو  ةئفاادلاا  سمشلاا  . 

لظت  نيیح  يف  تترم ٬،  دق  فيیصلاا  ةبوططرر  ننوكت  رهھشألاا  ههذهھھھ  للالخ  .ربوتكأأ  ووأأ  ربمتبس  وهھھھ  ااددومرب  ةةررايیزل  تقوو  لضفأأ  ننوكيی  امبرر 
رحبلاا يف  ةحابسلااوو  سمشلاا  ةعشأب  ععاتمتسالل  يفكيی  امب  ةئفاادد  للاازت  ءااوجألاا ال  . 

ىلع  .ربمفون  ىتح  ويینويی  نم  دتميی  ييذلاا  يمسرلاا  ريیصاعألاا  مسوم  عم  .رراصعإلاا  مماازح  ىلع  عقت  ااددومرب  ننأأ  ىلإإ  ةةرراشإلاا  رردجت 
رهھشألاا ههذهھھھ  للالخ  ىىوصق  بهھھھأت  ةلاح  يف  ىقبت  ااددومرب  ننأأ  الإإ  مم 2016 ٬،  اع ذنم  رراصعإإ  ييأأ  دهھشت  مل  ةةريیزجلاا  ننأأ  نم  مغرلاا  . 

ااددومرب يف  بباارشلااوو  مماعطلاا   

 

ةيیناطيیربلاا  قططانملااوو  يبيیرراكلاا  رحبلاا  ةقطنم  نم  ثثاارتلاا  نم  جيیزم  عمف  ٬،بباارشلااوو  مماعطلاا  تتااررايیخب  ةئيیلم  ةةريیزج  ااددومرب 
لكشب  ككامسألااوو  ةيیرحبلاا  تتالوكأملاا  ققابططألاا  لمشتوو  .نيیرئااز  لاا ققااووذذأأ  ةفاك  ااددومرب  يضرت  ٬،ةيیلاغتربلااوو  ةيیقيیرفإلااوو  ةيیكيیرمألااوو 

.ريیبك  

 

ةفاقثلاا  
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٬،ةيینغلاا  اهھتافاقث  ىلإإ  اهھتاازيیمم  دتمت  لب  ٬،بسحف  ةنسلاا  رراادم  ىلع  سمشلاا  ةعشأأوو  ةعئاارلاا  ئططااوشلاب  طقف  ااددومرب  عتمتت  ال 
ععونتت  يتلاا  ةعئاارلاا  ضضرراعملااوو  فحاتملاا  نم  ةعومجم  عم  ٬،هھل  ليیثم  اًناكم ال  اًقح  ةةريیزجلاا  ٬،ةيیثاارتلااوو  ةيیفاقثلاا  ةيیفلخلاا  لعجت  ثيیح 

عيیمجلل  ءيش  ككانهھھھ  ديیكأتلاب  .ااددومرب  تترروش  عبطلابوو  ددووررابلاا  ةةرمااؤموو  ييرروطسألاا  ثلثملااوو  نفسلاا  مماطحوو  خيیرراتلاا ٬،  ىلإإ  نفلاا  نم 
ةليیمجلاا ةةريیزجلاا  ههذهھھھ  يف  . 

ييزيیلجنإلاا  اهھھھرحسل  ةةررايیزلاا  قح  تستوو مماع 1612  يف  ةيیلصألاا  ااددومرب  ةمصاع  ججرروج ٬،  نناس  ةيیخيیرراتلاا  ةميیدقلاا  ةنيیدملاا  تسسأت 
تتديیش  يتلااوو  ٬،تتوفُت  يتلاا ال  ”ةلمتكملاا  ريیغ  ةسيینكلاا”اضيیأأ  ككانهھھھ  دجتس  امك  ٬،ةيیملاعلاا  معاطملااوو  ةبيیرغلاا  ةيیرراجتلاا  تتالحملااوو  ميیدقلاا 
نم  هھيیو  حت اموو  اهھتيیامح  متتوو  ةيیئااوتسالاا  رجشلاا  ققااررووأب  ههاطغم  عئاارر  رهھظم  يف  اهھھھدجتل  ٬،ممويیلاا  ىلإإ  لمتكت  مل  يتلااوو  مماع 1847 ٬،  يف 

.ةةريیزجلاا ثثاارت  عقوم  نم  ءزجك  ةعئاارلاا  رراثآلاا   

 

خيیررات ددوعيی   Royal Naval Dockyard  وهھھھوو مماع ٬1809،  ىلإإ  ”نفسلاا ٬،  ضضوح“  مساب  نيیيیلحملاا  نناكسلل  ةططاسبب  ففوورعملاا   
يف  ي  نططولاا فحتملاا  ككانهھھھ  دجويی  كلذكوو  رجاتملااوو ٬،  معاطملاب  ءيلم  عقوملاا  ننأأ  امك  ٬،ههابتنالاا  ببذجت  صصقوو  ننولم  خيیرراتل  نططوم 

.ااددومرب خيیررات  ففاشتكاا  يبحمل  لثمألاا  وهھھھ  نناكملاا  ااذهھھھ  دعيی  ااذل  ٬،ااددومرب   

ةعئاارلاا  ةيیررامعملاا  ةسدنهھلاا  تتااذذ  ةليیمجلاا  سئانكلاا  نم  ةةرفوو  اهھعموو ٬،  .خيیرراتلاا  نم  ديیدعلاب  ااددومرب  ظتكت  ةةريیغص ٬،  ةةريیزجل  ةبسنلاب 
ةنيیدملاا ملاعم  ةةدهھھھاشمل  ةلحرلاا  للالخ  ةةررايیزلل  فقوتلاا  ةةريیزجلاب  ةلهھھھذملاا  ةةددابعلاا  نكامأأ  قحتست  لعفلابوو  ااددومرب ٬،  ةةريیزج  زيیمت  يتلاا  . 
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APT6: 

ككرراش  

 !دبألل كلافططأأ عموو كعم شيیعت يتلاا تتايیركذلاا لضفأأوو تتاظحللاا لمجأأ يهھھھ تتااززاجإلااوو رفسلاا تتايیركذذوو كتلئاع عم اهھشيیعت يتلاا تتاظحللاا
ًاليیوطط مموودت نل يتلاا مهھتلوفطط تتاظحلب ًاضيیأأ تنأأ عتمتستل ٬،مهھلوو كل بسانم رفس نناكم ررايیتخاا كيیلع لمجأأ تتاظحل ننامضلوو . 

ام ًامويی كلافططأأ عم اهھھھررووزت ننأأ بجيی يتلاا ةيیبووررووألاا تتاهھجولاا 5 لضفأأ نع كل انثحب ٬،ةلبقملاا كتلطع نناكم ررايیتخاا يف ككدعاسنلوو : 

سيیرراب  

 يف ةةددوجوملاا زباخملااوو ععررااوشلاا كلافططأأ قشعيیس !!مماعلاا رراادم ىلعوو ررامعألاا لكل ةعئاارلاا ةنيیدملاا ..سيیرراب يهھھھ ةمئاقلاا يف ىلووألاا ةنيیدملاا ديیكأتلاب
ححابص لك مهھلوح ةةرشتنملاا ننوسااووركلااوو زبخلاا ةحئاارروو ٬،ةيیوواازز لك ... Mon Dieu!!!  فحاتملاا ةةررايیزز يف ةةررايیزز بيیترتب لجعتست ال ٬،ككانهھھھ

دنال ينزيیدد  سيیرراب  نم اًاءدب ٬،للافططألاا تتاارماغملاا ضضررأأ يهھھھ سيیررابوو ٬،ةلحرر ل  ك يف ةةرماغملاا نم ليیلق ىلإإ ةجاحب كلافططأف ٬،طقف  قئاادحلاا ىلإإ 
ججربمسكول ننددرراج ةقيیدح اهھھھرهھشأأ نموو ررامعألاا ةفاكل ةيیلسملاا تتايیلاعفلاب ةئيیلملاا ةيیعيیبطلاا  Jardin Luxembourg تتااررايیس ىلع ييوتحت يتلاا 

ةةريیبك ةةريیحب يف ققابسلل ةةريیغص ببررااوقوو . 

ممااددرتسمأأ  

 اهھيیضقتس يتلاا تتاقووألاا للامج ليیختت ننأأ كلوو ٬،ىىرخأأ ةصق اادنلوهھھھ ىلإإ للافططأأ عم ةلحرلاف ٬،كلذذ لبق ممااددرتسمأل اهھب تمق يتلاا تتالحرلاا لك َسناا
ةيیئااوهھلاا تتاجاارردلاا ىلع ووأأ ببرراق يف ةعيیبطلاا نيیب ةلوجب مهھعم كمويی أأدبت امدنع ححابص لك كتلئاع   

اموورر  

 ٬،"اموورر ىلإإ ًامويی ييددؤت ننأأ بجيی كتااززاجإإ" :للوقن ٬،ىىرخأأ ةقيیرطب انهھھھ اهھلوقن نحن ؟"اموورر ىلإإ ييددؤت ققرطلاا لك" ةةريیهھشلاا ةلوقملاا ركذتتأأ
ككددالووألوو كل لضفألاا نع ثحبتوو ةلئاع ببرر تنك ول اصوصخ . 

 نناك ولف ٬،ابووررووأأ يف اهھل ليیثم ال يتلاا تتاارماغملااوو تتالحرلاب كلافططأأ عتمتسيی امنيیب ٬،اهھتقاارعوو ةنيیدملاا للامجب تنأأ عتمتستس ٬،ايیلاطيیإإ ةمصاع يفف
رروتايیددالجلاا ةسرردم يف ةميیدقلاا ببرحلاا بيیلاسأأ ملعتل ةةديیرف ةبرجت ءاضق مهھناكمإب ىماادقلاا نيیبرراحملاا ممالفأب نيیبجعملاا نم كلافططأأ  بجيی عبطلابوو 

يلاطيیإلاا وتاليیجلاا ووأأ مماعطلاا ققووذت تتالحرر نم ةلحرر زجحااوو ككانهھھھ ككدجااوت ةصرف تتوفُت ال كلذل ٬،كتلحرر يف ًاناكم يلاطيیإلاا مماعطلاا لتحيی ننأأ . 

نندنل  

 كلافططأأ رراتحيیس ككانهھھھ !!!زنيیبوب ييرراموو ننوتجتندداب ببدلااوو رتوب ييرراهھھھ اهھنم ججرخ يتلاا ةمصاعلاا يهھف ٬،ةمئاقلاا نمض نندنل ننوكت ننأأ بجيی اعبطط
للايیخلاا سيیلوو عقااولاا يف ءاارمألااوو سساارحلااوو رروصقلاا ةيیؤؤرر ىلإإ يح لك يف فحاتملااوو قئاادحلااوو بعالملاا نم ةحاتملاا تتااررايیخلاا نيیب .  امك
 اًارروعش مهھيیطعت ةيیئااوهھلاا تتاجاارردلاب نندنل ععررااوش يف ةةدحااوو ةلحرر ًالثمف ٬،ةعتملاا نم ريیثكلاا نيیقهھھھاارملااوو رراغصلاا اهھھھررااووزل ةنيیدملاا ههذهھھھ رضحُت
ةفلتخملاا ايینااززديیك بباعلأأ ةقطنموو ةةريیهھشلاا ززررذذرب رنرروو تتاهھھھويیددوتساا ىلإإ ةفاضإلاب ٬،ققالطنالاب ًافلتخم . 

ةنولشرب  

 ككددالووأأ سسافنأأ سبحتس يتلاا ةيینابسإلاا ييددااونلااوو للوبتوفلاا بعالم ىلإإ خيیرراتوو ثثاارت نم طسوتملاا رحبلاا نناادلب ةفاك رحس عمجت يتلاا ةنيیدملاا يهھھھ
ممدقلاا ةةرك ققاشع نم ااوناك ول ًاصوصخ . 

 لك رفوت يتلاا 360 ةنولشرب تتالحرروو ةنولشرب يف ةتالوكوشلاا ققووذت تتالوجوو ةصاخلاا ينابسإلاا مماعطلاا خبطط سسوورردد ىلإإ ةفاضإلاب ااذهھھھ
رحبلااوو ءامسلااوو ضضررألاا نم ةةرحاسلاا ةنيیدملاا ههذهھھھ ففاشتكاا ةصرف . 

 زجحااوو ممويیلاا ككرراارق ذخ ٬،ةةرروكذملاا نناادلبلاا لك مهھعم ررزت ملوو ٬،ةقهھھھاارملاا ووأأ ةلوفطلاا ةلحرم نم ءاهھتنالاا كشوو ىلع كلافططأأ نناك ننإإ ...ننآلااوو
ًالبقتسم ممدنت ال ىتح ننآلاا كتلحرر . 
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APT7: 

ةيیددوعسلاا يف مهھتررايیزز بجيی ةيیحايیس ةهھجوو 20 ببرغأأ وو لمجأأ :ةيیددوعسلاا يف ةحايیسلاا  

 

 ةةريیشأتلاا ليیعفت وو ققالططإإ أأدب عم يضاملاا نم كلذذ حبصأأ نكل وو ٬،قبس اميیف ممززاللاا مخزلاا كلذب ةيیددوعسلاا يف ةحايیسلاا ننوكت ال دق
 ةعئاارلاا تتايیلاعفلاا رروضح وو ةحايیسلاا ضضرغل ددالبلاا للوخدد وو اهھيیلع للوصحلاا بناجألاا ىلع لهھست يتلاا وو ةيیددوعسلل ةيیحايیسلاا

ةيیددوعسلاا مسااوم يف ةةديیدجلاا  ههريیغ وو ضضايیرلاا مسوم لثم اهھھھرخآآ وو  . 

 ام ىلع ييوتحيی ال ووأأ ةةررايیزلاا قحتسيی ال دلب اهھنأأ ينعيی ال ااذهھھھ نكل ٬،ملاعلاب ةيیحايیسلاا نناادلبلاا ةحئال يفً امدقتمً ابيیترت لتحت ال دق
 ريیغ وو ةعئاارر ببذج نماكم مضت للوودلاا يقاب ننأش اهھنأش ةيیددوعسلاا ةيیبرعلاا ةكلمملاا ٬ً،امامت سكعلاا ىلع ٬،ةةدهھھھاشملاا قحتسيی
ههريیيیغتل ةةدداج تتااوطخ ذذاختاا يف ةكلمملاا تتأأدب ام وهھھھ وو ًايیملاع اهھل جيیوورتلاا يف ةلوودلاا ددوهھجم يف نمكيی ققرفلاا نكل ٬،ةيیددايیتعاا . 

 يتلاا 2030 ةيیؤؤرر عم ةصاخ تتااونسلاا ممدداق يف اًارراهھھھددززااوو اًارروطت ففرعيیس ععاطق ةيیددوعسلاا يف ةحايیسلاا ننأأ وهھھھ هھب ممزجلاا نكميی ام
طفنلاا ىلع طقف ههددررااوم رصتقت ال اًادلب ةكلمملاا لعج ىلإإ وبصت . 

 نع اادعوو ٬،جحلاا كسانم ةيیددأت وهھھھوو الأأ ينيیدد ضضرغب اهھلك تناك نكل ةكلمملاا بباارت ىلع ننويیلم 18 دفااوت يضاملاا مماعلاا ففرع
هھملاعم ففاشتكاا بجوتسيی رخآآ هھجوو اهھل ةيیددوعسلاا ٬،نيیملسملااوو ببرعلاا هھب رختفيی ييذلاا يمالسإلاا ححرصلاا ااذهھھھ . 

 ةيینغلاا ةلوودلاا ههذهھب ةةررايیزلاا قحتست ةيیحايیس ةهھجوو 20 ببرغأأ وو لمجأأ ححرتقن ٬،ةكلمملاا ةةررايیزز ةةركف ههددوواارت نملوو ٬،رراططإلاا ااذهھھھ يف
اهھترراضحوو اهھثاارتب . 

ثيیرلاا – بجل ييددااوو  

 

 فيیدجتلل يلاثم ههزنتم ةباثمب وهھھھوو ٬،نناازيیج ةنيیدم ققرش للامش يف ههايیملاا ننايیرج هھطسوتيی ييرخص قش نع ةةررابع ةقطنملاا ههذهھھھ
ةحابسلااوو  

 مموقت ٬،ةةزيیمملاا هھئااوجأأوو ةبالخلاا هھتعيیبطط لضفب فيیصلاا يف ةصاخ ٬،ةكلمملاا لخاادد نم نيیفاطصملاا نم ديیدعلاا ةقطنملاا ههذهھھھ دصقيی
ةليیوطط تتاارتفل ههايیملاب ءاقبلاا نيیفاطصملل حيیتيی ييذلاا رمألاا ٬،رراهھنلاا تتاارتف يقابل سمشلاا بجحب ةيیرخصلاا ييددااولاا بنااوج . 

 ةةدج – رحبأأ ممرش
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 رحبلاا سسوورع اهھيیلع قلطيی امك ووأأ ةةدج ةنيیدم نم رتموليیك 30 دعب ىلع عقيی ييذلاا رحبأأ ممرش ةيیددوعسلاا يف ةحايیسلاا قططانم مهھھھأأ نم
رمحألاا  
 ةةرثكب ححايیسلاا هھيیلع دفااوتيی ٬،ةيیددوعسلاا ةيیبرعلاا ةكلمملاا ببرغ يفوو رمحألاا رحبلاا نم يقرشلاا بناجلاا ىلع عقيی زيیمملاا ئططاشلاا ااذهھھھ
ززايیتماب ةيیفيیص ةيیحايیس ةهھجوو هھتفصب فيیصلاا لصف يف . 

 

 ننأأ ننوودد ٬،سمشلاا تتامامحوو سطغلاك ةعونم ةيیهھيیفرت ةطشنأأ للالخ نم ممامجتسإلاا وو ةيیلستلاا نم تتاظحل ههررااووزل ممدقيی رحبأأ ممرش
نناكملاا ااذهھھھ يف ةةرفوتملاا فيیصلاا ةعتم كيیلع تتوفت ال ٬،ئططاشلاا ااذهھھھ يف عئاارلاا سمشلاا ببوورغ دهھشم ىسنن ! 

يقوطلاا ييددااوو .  

 

 ييذلاا ٬،يقوطلاا ييددااوو نع انهھھھ ثيیدحلاا ٬،نيیيیددوعسلاا اهھب رختفيیووً ايیحايیس ةبااذجلاا قططانملاا نم ةةدحااوو دجااوتت ضضايیرلاا ةمصاعلاا يف
 يف اهھتووررذذ يف ننوكت ييددااولاا ااذهھل تتااررايیزلاا ٬،حلطلاا رراجشأأ ةصاخ رراجشأأوو رروخص نم ةبالخ ةعيیبطط هھللختت ييددااوو للوططأأ ربتعيی
فيیصلااوو عيیبرلاا لصف . 

 ببسبً ابعص تقولاا كلذذ يف ربتعيی اهھيیف دجااوتلاا نكل ٬،اهھھھرظنم للامج نم ديیزت تتالالش ننوكتت ةقطنملاا ههذهھب رراطمألاا ططوقس دنع
اهھب ريیسلاا  بعصلاا نم ننوكيی يتلااوو ةيینيیطلاا اهھتئيیب . 

تتاهھنتلاا ةضوورر – تتاهھنتلاا قئاادح  
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 ءانهھھھدلاا للامرر اهھب طيیحت ضضايیرلاا ةنيیدم يف عقت ٬،تتاهھنتلاا ةضوورر نم لضفأأ دجت نل ةبالخلاا ةعيیبطلاا نناضحأأ يف ةيیلئاع تتاسلجل
تتاضوورلاا ربكأأ نم ربتعتوو ٬،ةيیددووألاا نم ديیدعلاا اهھيیف بصتوو ٬،ققرشلاا نم  

 

 نناكملاا ااذهھھھ نم لعجت يتلاا رروهھھھزلاا نم ةفلتخم ععااونأأوو ٬،رردسلااوو حلطلاا رراجشأأ يف دسجتت تتاهھنتلاا ةضوورر يف ةةرسآلاا ةعيیبطلاا
ززايیتماب ةيیعيیبرر ةهھجوو . 

ففوجلاا – للدنجلاا ةموودد  

 

بناجألااوو نيیيیددوعسلاا اهھھھدداتريی ةفوورعم ةيیلامش ةيیحايیس ةهھجوو ربتعت ٬،ةيیددوعسلاا يف ةحايیسلاا ملاعم ززربأأ نيیب نم للدنجلاا ةموودد . 

 

 عقااوم بناج ىلإإ ٬،ةقطنملاا ررااووزز ممامتهھھھاا ةعيیلطط يف يتأت يتلاا للدنجلاا ةموودد ةةريیحب اهھنم ةةديیدع ةيیحايیس عقااوم ةقطنملاا ههذهھھھ مضت
ممالسإلاا يف ننذذآملاا للووأأ ربتعت يتلاا هھتندئموو بباطخلاا نب رمع دجسمك ٬،ةكلمملاا اهھب ززاتمت يتلاا ةيیمالسإلاا ةةرراضحلل ددوعت ةيیثاارت . 
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رجحلاب ةفوصرملاا تتاارمملااوو ةيینيیطلاا هھلززانم ككرهھبتس ييذلاا ييرثألاا ععرردلاا يح ىسنن الوو . 

ننااززاج – )ءافيیفلاا( افيیف للابج  

 

 للابج ٬،ةيیلبجلاا ةعيیبطلاا يبحمل ةصاخ ٬،ءافيیف للابج ديیكأتلاب يهھھھ ةيیددوعسلاا يف كيیرظظان اهھب عتمت ننأأ نكميی يتلاا رظظانملاا لمجأأ نم
اهھضعب للوح ةفتلملاا للابجلاا نم ةعومجم نع ةةررابع يهھھھوو ٬،ننااززاج ةقطنم ققرش يف عقت ءافيیف . 

 وودبت دق ٬،اهھتررايیزز ييونت يتلاا قططانملاا ةحئال نم ةقطنملاا ههذهھھھ ينثتست ننأأ بجيی ال ٬،للابجلاا قلستوو تتاارماغملاا يبحم نم تنك ننإإ
اهھھھرحس ففاشتكتسال رثكأأ كعفديیس ام ااذهھھھوو ةفتلملاا للابجلاا نم ممرهھك ىلووألاا ةلهھھھولل كل . 

فئاطلاا – ةبعولاا ةهھھھوف  

 

 سيیل رمألاا نكل ٬،ةقطنملاب طقس ام اكزيین ننأأ اهھھھرهھظم كل أيیهھيی دق يتلاا ةةريیثملاا رظظانملاا نم ةةدحااوو دجااوتت ةكلمملاا ءاارحص يف
كلذك  
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 تحت رراجفناا ىلإإ ىىددأأ ييذلاا يناكربلاا ططاشنلاا لعفب تلكشت ٬،طسووألاا ققرشلاا يف ةةرفح ربكأأ دعت ”ةبعرلاا ةهھھھوف“ ةقطنملاا ههذهھھھ
نناكرب ططاشنب قباسلاا يف زيیمتت تناكوو ٬،ةيیفوجلاا ههايیملاب ةةرهھصنملاا رروخصلاا للاصتاا لعفب رراخب هھنع دلوت ضضررألاا . 

ضضايیرلاا – ملاعلاا ةفاح  

 

 ةةرماغملاا يبحم اهھھھدداتريی ةيیددوعسلاا يف ةحايیسلاا ملاعم لمجأأ نم ٬،ننويیلحملاا نناكسلاا اهھيیلع قلطيی امك ”لطملاا“ ووأأ ملاعلاا ةفاح
 لصف يف ةصاخ ةةدهھھھاشملاا قحتست ةيیحايیس ةفحت اهھنأأ الإإ ةفوورعم ريیغ اهھنوك نم مغرلاب يتلاا ٬،ةيیئانثتسإلاا تتاهھجولاا ققاشعوو
اادج اارراح وجلاا هھيیف ننوكيی فيیصلاا لصف ننأل ٬،ءاتشلااوو فيیرخلاا . 

 50 لبق نناكملاا ااذهھھھ ننأأ ىلإإ ةةرراشإلاا رردجت ٬،ببالخلاا يعيیبطلاا ههرظنمب زيیمتيی ٬،مك 90 بب ضضايیرلاا ةمصاعلاا نع نناكملاا ااذهھھھ دعبيی
مماشلاا ددالب ىتح ةيیبرعلاا ةةريیزجلاا هھبش رمغيی ريیبك رحبل ععاق نع ةةررابع نناك ةنس ننويیلم . 

ةحابلاا – ةيیرثألاا نيیع ييذذ ةيیرق  

 

 ؛نكامألاا ههذهھھھ ممدقأأ نموو ٬،ةيیددوعسلاا يق ةحايیسلاا زيیميی ام رثكأأ خيیرراتلااوو يضاملاا قبع اهھليیصافت لك يف مضت يتلاا ةيیثاارتلاا نكامألاا
ةنس 400 اهھھھرمع غلبيی يتلاا ةيیثاارتلاا نيیع ييذذ ةيیرق . 

 

 ىلع ةيیرقلاا رفوتت ٬،ثثاارتلااوو خيیرراتلاا عئااوورر ففاشكتساا يبحمل ابسانم اناكم ةيیرقلاا نم لعجت ةليیمجلاا اهھھھرراثآآوو ميیدقلاا للززانملاا لكش
مماعلاا للوطط عطقنيی ال لبجلاا حفس تحت عقت ءام نيیع  
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1.2 English parallel texts corpus 
EPT1:  

Six Tourist Spots in Saudi Arabia That Will Surprise You 

By Vivian Nereim 

October 7, 2019, 12:00 AM GMT+3 

The old city of Diriyah near Riyadh. 

Tourists are now welcome in Saudi Arabia, but should you visit? 

The conservative Islamic kingdom bans alcohol and detains domestic critics, and only recently 
allowed couples to share a room without proving they’re married -- provided they’re foreign 
visitors. But for those who are curious and willing to put up with a shortage of good hotels outside 
the main cities, it offers ancient ruins that rival Jordan’s and a rich and varied culture that defies 
stereotypes. Here are six spots to head for if you do make it. 

1. The ruins of Al Ula 

 

The Qasr Farid Nabataean tomb at the Mada’in Saleh archaeological site in Al-Ula. 

Photographer: Fayez Nureldine/AFP via Getty Images 

Al Ula is the best-known destination in Saudi Arabia for a reason. The stunning area in the 
kingdom’s northwest is scattered with golden rock formations, lush citrus farms and the remains 
of several ancient kingdoms. The most famous ruins, Mada’in Saleh, contain clusters of 2,000-
year-old Nabatean tombs. Think of Jordan’s Petra, minus the crowds. 

There’s one catch: The ruins are closed until the end of 2020 for a project preparing them to 
receive a bigger flow of tourists. However, they’ll be partially accessible from December until 
March for tourists attending the government’s Winter At Tantora festival, which brings a series 
of concerts and pop-up restaurants to the area. 

2. Saudi Arabia’s ‘Maldives’ 
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The waters off Umluj - the ’Maldives’. 

Photographer: Vivian Nereim/Bloomberg 

The pristine islands dotted in the Red Sea near the towns of Umluj and Al Wajh are also partially 
off-limits as the government plans a tourism development called the Red Sea Project. But the 
shallow turquoise water and coral reefs around the islands are fair game, and it’s well worth hiring 
one of the local boatmen to explore what they call their version of the Maldives. In the winter, 
dolphins can be spotted. 

Infrastructure in the area is simple, but the local hospitality is second to none, as is the fresh fish. 
Book a tour if you’re on the less adventurous side, and bring diving or snorkeling gear with you. 
For women traveling alone, it’s worth noting that the kingdom’s efforts to loosen social 
restrictions -- like allowing women to drive and travel abroad without the permission of a male 
guardian -- are not without hiccups. On a recent trip, the coast guard told a female reporter that 
she couldn’t go out on a boat without a male relative, then quickly assented after checking with a 
supervisor. Female tourists are expected to dress modestly, but it’s not uncommon for visitors to 
wear bikinis once they’re out on the water. 

3. The mountainous south 

 

Rijal Almaa, Asir region. 

Photographer: Eric Lafforgue/Getty Images 
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Saudi Arabia’s southern region of Asir is a world away from the dusty capital of Riyadh. Summer 
rainstorms bring greenery to dramatic mountain viewpoints and local men wear fragrant crowns 
of flowers in their hair. Popular activities include hiking and touring the historic village of Rijal 
Alma. 

Visitors should check the security situation before going. The main city of the region, Abha, is 
about 115 kilometers (71 miles) from the Yemeni border, where a Saudi-led coalition is waging 
war against Yemen’s Houthi rebels. Saudis and foreign residents have been killed and wounded 
during Houthi drone attacks on Abha’s airport. However, a recent festival in the region drew 
crowds of domestic and foreign tourists, largely without incident. 

4. Edge of the world 

 

The “Edge of the World” site northwest of Riyadh. 

Photographer: AFP/AFP 

Many travelers speed through Riyadh, a beige urban sprawl that’s choked with congestion. But 
the capital has plenty of cultural sites to explore, from the bustling traditional markets of Taiba 
and Souq Al Zal to the recently renovated historic area of Diriyah, ancestral home of the ruling 
Al Saud family. 

Beyond that, Riyadh is worth a stop just to see “Edge of the World,” the towering plateau two 
hours from the city that’s a favorite weekend hiking spot for residents. The views stretch endlessly 
in every direction and the silence is awe-inspiring. 

5. Land of the future 
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The canyon of Wadi Tayyib Al-Ism is part of the area that will become Neom. 

Photographer: Vivian Nereim/Bloomberg 

Crown Prince Mohammed bin Salman wants to turn the Northwestern corner of his kingdom into 
a $500 billion futuristic mega-project called “Neom.” Analysts and investors are skeptical about 
its viability, but the area -- part of the region of Tabuk -- is full of natural wonders beloved by 
domestic tourists, and officials are hatching plans to cater to adventure-lovers. 

Among the sites worth visiting is Wadi Tayib Ism, a narrow valley between two cliffs where local 
residents believe Moses landed when he crossed over the sea from Egypt. The area also boasts 
excellent Red Sea diving. The towns are rudimentary and hotel and restaurant options are limited, 
though residents are welcoming to visitors. 

6. The eastern oasis 

Saudi Arabia’s Al Ahsa oasis is an excellent place to explore the kingdom’s culture, which varies 
from region to region. Located in the east -- a quick train ride or flight from Riyadh -- the area’s 
urban center is called Hofuf. Use it as a base to explore sites like the Al Qarrah caves, which stay 
cool in the summer, and the Qasariah souq. 
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EPT2: 

Saudi Arabia tourism: So what is there to see? 

By Frank Gardner BBC News 

13 October 2019 

 

                                                                  Saudi 
bike enthusiasts take to the streets of Jeddah on a Friday afternoon 

 

Saudi Arabia's recent decision to fling open its doors to foreign tourists has sent a mild ripple 
of excitement running through the travel industry. A vast and hitherto largely closed 
country is now there to be experienced. 

So what exactly is there to see in Saudi Arabia? Why go at all, in fact? It's hardly a budget 
destination like South East Asia, it's blazingly hot for eight months of the year, there is no political 
freedom, no free speech, no alcohol allowed, very little mingling of the sexes and - like several 
other countries in the Middle East - it has a much-criticised human rights record. 

Well the first thing to note is that Saudi Arabia is far more diverse in landscape and scenery than 
you might imagine. 

Saudi hotels now open to unmarried foreign couples 

Uncovering secrets of mystery civilization in Saudi Arabia 

Saudi tourist spots you can now visit 

MBS: The most powerful man in Saudi Arabia 

Yes, geographically, the bulk of the country is desert but then there are the soaring, juniper-clad, 
3,000m- (9,900ft) high mountains of the Asir in the south-west, the azure reefs of the Red Sea, 
the date palm oasis of Al-Hofuf and the winding backstreets and spice markets of Jeddah. 
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I've been lucky enough to travel around much of the country most years since the late 1980s - 
Saudis often joke that I've seen more of their country than they have - so here is a shortlist of my 
favourite places to visit. 

  
Jeddah is a beguiling and culturally rich melting pot 

Jeddah 

This steamy, Red Sea trading port was the capital until 1982, when it moved to Riyadh. Jeddah 
today is a beguiling and culturally rich melting pot where every race of the Red Sea is represented. 

It is a perennially warm, open-air city where Egyptians sit at café tables, puffing on shisha 
waterpipes and playing backgammon beneath the street lights. Yemeni tailors squat cross-legged 
in clothing shops working late into the night while Somali, Eritrean and Djiboutian women lay 
out displays of spices in the street market. 

 

Image copyright AFP 

In some parts of the country society is gradually opening up - here Saudi women jog through 
Jeddah's old Balad quarter. 

In the winding, cobbled backstreets of the old district, known as the Balad, it's not unusual to hear 
the language of the Ethiopian highlands mingle with Arabic and Hindi. Jeddah is also the gateway 
to Mecca and Medina for the two million-plus Muslims who make the Hajj pilgrimage each year. 
Further up the coast there are beach resorts and scuba diving opportunities, although many of the 
offshore coral reefs have been destroyed in recent years. 
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Asir Mountains 

There are expatriates who have lived in Saudi Arabia for more than a decade yet never visited this 
gem down in the far south-west corner of the country, next to Yemen. They are missing a treat. 
The landscape can be lush and verdant, even in high summer and I have even seen a juniper forest 
turn white after a sudden hailstorm. 

 

An estimated 500,000 wild Hamadryas baboons inhabit the mountains, along with hornbills, 
eagles and dazzling blue agamid lizards. The landscape is dotted with basalt stone watch towers, 
a legacy of the tribal fighting that used to take place here a century ago. In recent years the region 
has opened up to domestic tourism, with a cable car descending from the lofty heights to a 
picturesque hillside village called Rijal al-Ma'. 

 

In a canyon called Wadi Habala, named after the rope that used to lower provisions down the cliff 
face to the villagers who lived on its slopes, there are breathtaking views over the hazy mountain 
ridges that descend towards the Red Sea. 

Mada'in Saleh 

The ancient Nabataean ruins in the far northwest of the country are remarkable, not just for their 
preserved carvings reminiscent of Petra in Jordan to the north, but also for their stark and beautiful 
desert setting. This is the Hijaz, the historic Western edge of the Arabian Peninsula, where TE 
Lawrence fought the Turkish army in the Arab revolt of 1917 and where remnants of the old Hijaz 
railway can still be seen. 
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For years the Saudi authorities largely kept quiet about Mada'in Saleh as the religious 
fundamentalists were less than keen on promoting something dating from a pre-Islamic 
civilisation, known in Arabic as "the Age of Ignorance". 

Under the new, multi-billion dollar tourism promotion scheme, it will be very much on the map. 

Al-Hofuf 

The date palm oasis of al-Hofuf covers a vast area of eastern Saudi Arabia, said to be the largest 
of its kind in the world, and creates a lush green world of streams and gardens. But the really 
spectacular attraction here is the ghostly cave complex inside al-Qarah Mountain, registered in 
2018 as a Unesco cultural heritage site. The natural caves, carved by wind and water erosion, take 
a bit of climbing to get into but are well worth the effort, especially as they are significantly cooler 
than the heat outside. 

 

 

A word of warning 

Saudis, for the most part, welcome foreign visitors but this new openness does not come without 
risks. Where two very different civilizations come into contact - the liberal West and the 
conservative Saudis - there is always the chance of a misunderstanding or offence. Women should 
never be photographed in public and Saudi husbands can be fiercely protective of their wives' 
modesty. Outside the main cities of Riyadh, Jeddah and Eastern Province many local people have 
never had any contact with Westerners and may be suspicious, especially when cameras and 
phones are brought out. 

So be careful where you point them and always ask permission! 

  

How to visit 
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Visas can be obtained online for nationals of 49 countries 

Women are only required to dress "modestly" and do not have to be veiled 

Unmarried couples can now share hotel rooms, breaking a longstanding taboo in this religiously 
conservative Islamic society 

Is it safe? 

This is not the first time Saudi Arabia has made a major push to attract tourists. The last time was 
in 2000, when it hired French alpine instructors from Chamonix to take holidaying Saudis rock-
climbing and paragliding. 

But grand plans to expand this fledgling industry ground to a halt the following year after the 9/11 
terror attacks in the US which were carried out by, among others, 15 Saudi nationals. 

Since then the country has fought and defeated an insurgency by al-Qaeda in the mid-2000s and 
is currently trying to extricate itself from a war in neighbouring Yemen that has seen cross-border 
missile strikes. 

Despite that, the country is largely safe with minimal crime and violence (though if you're a British 
citizen it is always best to check the Foreign Office travel advisory). 
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EPT3: 
 
Places to visit in Saudi Arabia – 15-day itinerary 
By: Joan Torres 

If you had been reading my previous articles, you will know that finally, Saudi Arabia started 
issuing tourist visas in December 2018. 

If you want to know more about it, read how to travel to Saudi Arabia in 2019. 

Allowing Westerners to get in is going to be a game changer for the country because it means that 
Saudi will be open, more and more tourists will have the chance to discover its beauties and, 
therefore, the country will evolve positively and more progressive rules will be implemented. 

All right, the first thing you need to know is that there are many awesome things to do in Saudi 
Arabia and it actually has a massive touristic potential that goes way beyond desert, camels, and 
Bedouins. 

I mean, just look at its dimensions – it’s massively huge, really – with an area 4 times bigger than 
Spain, so the country is home to large geographical contrasts, ranging from high, green mountains 
to sand dunes and coral reefs. 

After spending 2 weeks traveling around, I have compiled all the places to visit in Saudi 
Arabia in a 2-week itinerary. 

Total transparency! – If you like my website and found this post useful, remember that, if you buy 
any service through of my links, I will get a small commission at no extra cost to you. These 
earnings help me maintain and keep Against the Compass going! Thanks 🙂 

How to organize your Saudi Arabia itinerary 

Saudi Arabia is huge. 

Most likely, your Saudi itinerary will start in Riyadh or Jeddah, from where you will start 
planning your journey. 

The problem with Saudi Arabia is that the distances are too big, plus the 2 main cities are located 
in the middle, which means that, if you want to visit both the south and the north, you will have 
to do some really crazy detours. 

Just for you to have an idea, imagine you want to visit Riyadh, Jeddah, Al-Ula and Jizan, which 
are the 4 greatest places to visit in Saudi Arabia in my opinion: 

Riyadh to Jeddah: 954km 
Jeddah to Jizan: 714km 
Jizan to Al-Ula: 1,382km 
Al-Ula to Jeddah: 676km 

That’s 3,726km in less than 10 days, only for moving from one city to another. 

Then, how to plan what to do in Saudi Arabia? 
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By car – If you are willing to drive long distances, you can rent a car, no problem, but just be 
aware that, in Saudi, most rental car companies (not to say all), offer limited daily mileage, around 
250-300km, so if you drive all around the country, the final quote can be a bit expensive. 

By plane – Probably the most feasible option. I personally took 2 flights, from Riyadh to Al-Jawf 
and from Jizan to Jeddah and it saved me a lot of time. There is a very budget airline 
called flyadeal and, if you book in advance, you should get good rates. 

In any case, there is not a single place to visit in Saudi Arabia made for walking or moving around 
by public transportation, so even if you fly in, you will have to rent a car at the destination itself. 

Where to rent a car? – I definitely recommend Rental Cars, a search engine that finds the best 
car deals in any city around the world. 

Need to know regarding accommodation in Saudi Arabia 

There are many hotels but just be aware that most options tend to be expensive. 

Airbnb – The most budget option is renting a room or an apartment through Airbnb. In Jeddah 
and Riyadh, you can find loads of different choices and, if you create a new account through my 
link, you will get up to 35€ of free credit in your next booking. 

Hotels – There are hotels all over the country, especially apartment-hotels, which tend to be the 
most budget options but they are great. In the itinerary section, I will give you the best options for 
each city. 

Travel Insurance for Saudi Arabia. In places like Saudi Arabia, the Health Care System is crazy 
expensive for foreigners. I strongly recommend World Nomads for the following reasons: 

It is the only company that offers an unlimited budget policy, very useful for Saudi Arabia 

It provides coverage for pretty much any nationality 

It covers a wide range of adventure activities 

If you want to know more options, read how to find the best travel insurance 

How to access blocked sites in Saudi 

Something you should know is that, in Saudi, the internet is censored. 

This means that some websites might be blocked and inaccessible for regular internet users. 

Moreover, because of this censorship and, since there is no freedom of speech, the Government 
reserves the right to monitor your internet activity. 

Therefore, if you want to access blocked sites and navigate anonymously, you will need 
something called a VPN (Virtual Private Network). 

Don’t worry, it is less complicated than it sounds and, in this tutorial, you can find out everything 
about it: 
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What is it and how to find the right VPN for Saudi Arabia 

Places to visit in Saudi Arabia – 10-12 Days itineraryThis Saudi itinerary covers the following 
things to do: 

Riyadh – The capital, which is surprisingly interesting. 
Jeddah – The second largest city has the most beautiful Old Town in the Gulf. 
Abha – Spectacular mountains and colorful heritage villages. 
Jizan Mountain villages and Yemeni-like culture. 
Al-Ula – A replica of Petra and Wadi Rum but without tourists. 

Visiting Mecca and Medina – Why aren’t included in the Saudi Arabia itinerary? 
Good question. The Saudi tourist visa specifies that you can go anywhere in the country except 
Mecca and Medina, the two holiest places on Earth for Muslims. 
”I understand, but I know that some Westerners have sneaked in successfully” 
Yes, but let me tell you something: those holy places receive thousands and thousands of visitors 
every day, so they can’t check everybody who gets in, especially if you dress like them. However, 
entering without their permission is not only illegal but also extremely disrespectful, let me tell 
you why: 
According to their interpretation of the Quran, whoever goes to Mecca or Medina needs to have 
their soul and body cleansed, and that involves following some rituals and protocols before getting 
in, similar to going to a regular mosque but even more extreme. Christians entering Mecca won’t 
follow any of those rituals and, according to Saudis, that could lead to something bad. Yes, it is a 
superstitious thing but you are in their country and in their holy place, so if you want to be a 
responsible tourist, you shouldn’t go there. You can, however, visit both cities but there is a line 
several meters before the holy place which you are not allowed to cross.  

Map of the things to do in Saudi Arabia 

Riyadh – The country’s capital (3-4 days) 

As the capital, Riyadh has the largest number of flight connections from Europe, Asia and many 
places around the world, so it makes sense for it to be your first place to visit in Saudi Arabia. The 
first thing you need to know about Riyadh is that it has nothing to do with the fancy, oil-rich, 
Dubai-style and Maserati-filled capital you may think of, but it is actually a crowded city, full of 
dust, and not very clean precisely. 

Nevertheless, Riyadh is rich in culture and history, more than any other capital in the Arab 
Peninsula, so I actually liked it a lot, plus it has some wonderful natural beauties, as well as ruined 
cities, just outside of the city. 

The Old City of Riyadh – Best places to visit in Saudi Arabia 

Things to do in Riyadh 

In the Old City – Don’t forget to check Masmak Fort, the place that held the famous Riyadh 
Battle; the National Museum; Deera Square, where public executions take place; and Imam Turki 
bin Abdullah Mosque, one of the largest mosques in Saudi. 

Outside of Riyadh – Visit the Red Sand Dunes, the Edge of the World, the Camel Trail and Ad 
Diriyah. 
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In the modern part – At sunset, you must climb the Skybridge tower. 

For more information, I have written a full mega-guide: 

How to visit Riyadh in 3 days – A complete guide 

Where to stay in Riyadh 

(If you prefer Airbnb because it may be cheaper, remember that you can get up to 34€ of free 
credit by signing up through my link.) 

Budget Hotel – OYO 150 Al Hamra Palace Al Aswaq – Simple but clean and comfortable. In 
Saudi, aparthotels are very common and the cheapest accommodation. 

Mid-Range – Mada Suites – For travelers with a higher budget, this aparthotel is a really good 
value for money choice. 

Affordable Luxury – Crowne Plaza – This 5-star hotel is cheaper than many other luxury 
options in the city. 

Just outside of Riyadh, looking at the Camel Trail – Thank you @joaoleitao for the shot 

Jeddah – The most progressive city (3 days) 

Established in the 7th century AD as the gateway for Muslims going to Mecca who arrived by sea 
from mostly Africa, Jeddah is the second largest city in the country and, in relative terms, the most 
progressive place to visit in Saudi Arabia. 

Here is where you find the most liberal young hipsters in Saudi, who mainly hang out in the 
modern cafés, which are growing day-by-day, and organize the many underground, clandestine 
parties Saudi is famous for. 

The beautiful Old City of Jeddah – This photo was chosen the 2nd best photo in Instagram 
by Lonely Planet in January 2019 

Things to do in Jeddah 

Al Balad – Besides being the preferred place for expats to live, Jeddah is also home to Al Balad, 
a UNESCO World Heritage site and the most beautiful Old City from all the Gulf Monarchies, 
composed of buildings with colorful windows and narrow streets with a great local life that turns 
into a bustling and vibrant area right before sunset. 

Beautiful Al Balad – What to do in Saudi Arabia 

The Red Sea – Moreover, since Jeddah is settled on the shores of the pretty untouched Red Sea, 
Jeddah has a great coastline with great beaches, Silversands for example, is a mixed gender beach 
where women can wear bikinis. 

Al Wahba Crater – If you have time, I also recommend going on a day trip to Al Wahba Crater, 
a crater around Taif area, which is believed to be caused by a meteorite. 
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The Floating Mosque – Last, don’t forget to check out the Floating Mosque (north corniche), a 
beautiful mosque on the sea which gets pretty busy after the main Friday prayer. 

Where to stay in Jeddah 

(If you prefer Airbnb because it may be cheaper, remember that you can get up to 34€ of free 
credit by signing up through my link.) 

Budget – OYO 125 Al Hamra Palace – It is the same one I recommend in Riyadh, basically, 
because they are the best decent budget option in town. 

Mid-range – Shada Executive Hotel – This beautiful hotel has a great design concept, it is in a 
relatively good location and is one of the best-rated hotels in town. 

Affordable luxury – The Hotel Galleria By Elaf – One of the best, cheapest and best-rated 5-star 
hotels in Jeddah. 

Al Balad – Where to visit in Saudi Arabia 

Abha – Epic ancient buildings and monkeys (2 days) 

My Couchsurfing host had canceled my request upon my arrival in Abha, so I headed to the center 
of town in order to figure out where I could stay. 

I was walking around with my backpack, without many expectations to be honest, until I found a 
great traditional market, the first one I had visited in which the different stalls were not Indian or 
Pakistani-run, but 100% local Saudi, both men and women, who were selling from dates to all 
sorts of fruits and homemade meals. 

There were also many honey-stalls, some of them selling literally tens of types and there I learned 
that Abha is worldwide famous for its honey and, in fact, it is considered the best one in Asia. 

A man selling all sorts of honey – Saudi Arabia travel itinerary 

You will have a great time in that market but the main reason you should visit Abha is that it is 
located in a secondary dimension from the rest of Saudi Arabia and that is in a mountainous area 
filled with lush green hills, wild monkeys (yes, there are loads of monkeys) and some striking 
local architecture. 

Moreover, Abha is a real off the beaten track region, so making random Saudi friends is fairly 
easy and I actually met a great group who showed me around their mountains and villages. 

Abha region from above – What to do in Saudi Arabia 

But perhaps, Rijal Almaa Heritage Village is the place Abha is most famous for and one of the 
best places to visit in Saudi Arabia. 

Many centuries ago, Rijal Almaa was the main stopover for people coming from Yemen to Mecca 
and Medina, so the village turned into an important trading center. 
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The main peculiarity about Rijal Almaa is that it was never totally under total Ottoman rule, so 
they managed to keep their traditional architecture which, as you may see from the photos, is 
similar, if not the same, to the architecture you find in Yemen. 

The colorful Heritage Village is still under restoration and it will take a while to be finished 
because it is mainly been restored from the villagers’ pockets. 

Today, Rijal Almaa is in the tentative list for becoming a UNESCO World Heritage site. 

It contains a museum, as well as many viewpoints from where you can take great pictures. 

Rajal Almaa Abha – Interesting places to visit in Saudi Arabia 

Where to stay in Abha and Rijal Almaa 

Be aware that accommodation here is more expensive than in the big cities. 

Budget – Shatha Abha Furnished Units – The cheapest option in Abha. 

Mid-range – The View – Relatively fancy, super spacious rooms with great views of Abha’s lake. 

Affordable Luxury – Blue Inn Boutique – There are not many 5-star hotels in Abha, but I 
recommend this one because it is quite affordable for what you get. 

Hanging out with local friends in Abha – What to visit in Saudi Arabia 

Jizan – Welcome to Yemen (2 days) 

Jizan, WOW. 

If Abha is a secondary dimension, then Jizan is in a different universe because the mountains here 
are not only more dramatic but the Yemeni-like culture is totally different from any other place to 
visit in Saudi Arabia. 

They eat Yemeni food and, in the villages, you will find many people dressing in the traditional 
Yemeni way, which often involves wearing a janbiya, the Yemeni dagger, and a hat made of 
flowers. 

A Yemeni dude with his dagger in Fayfa 

These Yemeni-like people are really friendly and you can ask them for a picture, no problem at 
all. In fact, they will like it because it’s not every day that a random foreigner asks for a photo. 

While Abha is very much off the beaten track, it attracts a lot of domestic tourism, but barely 
Saudis visits Jizan, which means that you will be a particularly exotic element here. 

Jizan is a province, with Jizan City as its capital. The city is not very exciting, other than having 
a really average-looking corniche, quite boring in my opinion, but it is a great base to explore the 
region. 
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The places you should not miss are Fayfa and Absiyah, two mountain villages which are around 
100km east of Jizan, where you will find the famous hills with those terrace fields (Southeast Asia 
style) Jizan is famous for. 

There are many different villages to explore and I recommend to drive around randomly. By the 
way, the local market where you will meet those Yemeni-like people bargaining for a dagger takes 
place every day in a different village, so do find out where will it be held on the day of your visit. 

Where to stay in Jizan 

Budget – El Eairy – The most budget option. Seriously, despite the bad rate on booking (Saudis 
are very demanding), it is not that bad for one or two nights. I stayed here and it was fine. 

Click here to check prices and availability 

Mid-range – Nozol Ghayda – For people on a mid-range budget, this is a good value for money 
option. 

Click here to check prices and availability 

Affordable luxury – Novotel Jizan – There are only two 5-star hotels in Jizan and this is the best-
rated. I came here to have some nice coffee in the morning and it was great. 

Click here to check prices and availability 

Telling the guy to pull out his jabiya 

Al-Ula – Like Petra and Wadi Rum but without tourists (2-3 days) 

I will be honest here. 

This is the only place from this Saudi Arabia itinerary which I didn’t go to. 

And the reason is that Madinah Saleh, the most jaw-dropping thing to do in Saudi Arabia, is 
currently closed to visitors, as the place had suffered from vandalism – very common in 
developing countries – and they have restricted the entrance until they figure out what to do with 
the place. 

You can still visit Madinah Saleh but you need to get a permit through a local contact with very 
strong connections. 

Update November 2019! – Madinah remains closed but, from December 19th, 2019 to March 
7th, 2020, they will celebrate a festival which will allow you to visit (only on weekends) but you 
need to make a previous booking and it is not cheap. For more information, check the official 
website 

Madinah Aleh – Photo by @mal2at 

In any case, there are other places to visit in Al-Ula besides Madinah Saleh but first, let me tell 
you what Madinah Saleh is: 
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Madinah Saleh, or Hegra, was an ancient city founded by local tribes 5000 years ago, but it was 
not until the 2nd century BC that the Nabateans, the same guys that built Petra, made it a great 
city, in a fear of the Romans conquering Petra, so it could serve as the new capital. 

Still, the Romans conquered both cities, Hegra and Petra, but the more than 100 tombs carved 
from the giant desert rocks still remain and it is particularly more stunning than Petra because it 
is located in the middle of literally nowhere. 

For more information, I recommend you read this guide to Madinah Saleh from Blue Abaya. 

As I said, Madinah Saleh is closed but there are still many things you can do around. 

The desert around Al-Ula – Is a replica of Wadi Rum but with no Bedouins trying to sell you 
expensive desert tours. 

Al Deerah Heritage Village (Old Town) – Another great highlight, Al Deerah is a 2,000-year-
old mud-based ghost town. 

Where to stay in Al-Ula 

There aren’t many options. 

Mid-range – Sahary Al Ola Camp – A beautiful desert-themed hotel located in the middle of the 
beautiful desert. 

Click here to check prices and availability 

What to do in Saudi Arabia – Extending your itinerary: Al Jawf & Hofuf (2-3 extra days) 

Since I had some spare days left, I decided to also visit Al Jawf and Hofuf, located in the far north 
and far east respectively. To be honest, they are not the greatest touristic places but I enjoyed my 
time because I went there with a great group of people and also, I had to go because I was working 
in a project for a local company, so they wanted to show me around and take some photos. 

Is it worth it to go? Well, I will show you the photos, give you some explanation and then you 
decide. 

Map of the 2 additional things to do in Saudi Arabia 

Hofuf – Great temples and mosques – (1 day) 

Hofuf is 327km from Riyadh, so if you leave early in the morning, you could visit it on a day trip, 
that’s what I did. It is located in the eastern part of Saudi, in Al Ahsa region, relatively close to 
Dammam, an unattractive industrial city with no particular touristic interest. In Hofuf, however, 
there are a few sites worth to check out. 

Things to do in Hofuf 

Ibrahim Palace – Beautifully restored, this 500-year old Ottoman building used to serve as both 
an Islamic building and a military fortress, and elements fulfilling these functions can be seen all 
around. 
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Jabal Qarah – In the middle of Hofuf, there is a small rocky hill named Qarah made of utterly 
strange rock formations. 

Most of the site has been restored, very badly, and it seriously looks like shit because they have 
added loads of artificial elements, losing the total sense of a natural place and, unfortunately, as I 
expected, the locals freaking love it. Only because of that refurbishment, I would tell you to skip 
it but if you get off the main trail, climb the walls, you will see that half of it hasn’t been restored 
yet, so it is a great place to watch the sunset and take some cool shots. 

Jawatha Mosque – Apparently, this was the second mosque that Prophet Muhammed ever prayed 
at on a Friday and what I like about it is that it is very humble. 

The souq – The souq of Hofuf is composed of narrow lanes with traditional wooden facades and 
many of the shops are run by local Saudis, so it was pretty cool to visit. 

Where to stay in Hofuf 

Budget – Al Masem Hotel – The classical budget aparthotel in Saudi. 

Click here to check availability and prices 

Mid-range (traditional hotel) – Al Koot Heritage Hotel – We visited this hotel because it is one 
of the very few hotels in Saudi Arabia which is decorated in the most traditional way and tries to 
sell a cultural experience. The food here was also great. 

Click here to check availability and prices 

Top-end – Al Ahsa InterContinental – The best-rated 5-star hotel in Hofuf. 

Click here to check availability and prices 

Jawatha Mosque, the second mosque the prophet Mohammed ever prayed at, in Hofuf, east of 
Saudi Arabia 

Al Jawf – The most northern region (1 or 2 days) 

Well, if you check the map, you will see that Al-Jawf is crazy far, more than anywhere else, and 
it is in fact 1,147km away from Riyadh. 

I personally came here by plane from Riyadh but, like I said, I went there to work on a project, 
so they paid all my expenses. Still, if you happen to be in Tabuk, a northern city that has the 
greatest desert landscapes in the country, Al-Jawf is pretty close. 

So, is it worth it to go or not? 

I had loads of fun because there I was received by two young Saudi ladies who wore the niqab 
and spent the whole day with them. I went for coffee with one of them in a café (just the two of 
us), they invited me to their house, fed me and, of course, showed me around their province. 

It was a great cultural experience, one that very hardly any male can tell. 

Chilling with a Saudi woman in Al-Jawf 
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Anyways, other than my interactions with the local women, Al Jawf is rich in archaeological sites, 
as well as a local culture which sometimes seems to have closer relation with Jordan than Saudi 
itself, especially when it comes to food, as I just ate Arab Levantine dishes such 
as makluba and dolma and you will be surprised to know that the region is very rich in olive oil. 

Actually, those ladies gifted me with 1 litre of local olive oil. 

Many Saudis also claim that Al Jawf is home to the most hospitable people in the country but I 
would not know what to say about that, as I was treated like a royal guest everywhere I went. 

Things to do in Al-Jawf 

Rajajil columns – Some very weird 6,000-year old stone columns built by pagans. They believe 
that each rock represents a man. 

Za’abal Castle – More a fort than a castle, located on the top of a hill from where you get stunning 
views of the valley. 

Marid Castle – An Assyrian 1,800-year old castle with traces of Romans and Nabateans. This is 
the top place to visit in Al-Jawf region. 

Where to stay in Al-Jawf region 

Budget – Ghoson Al Zaitoun Furnished Units – The most budget classic aparthotel. 

Mid-range – Dana North – Spacious rooms and the best location for travelers with a higher 
budget. 
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EPT4: 

Saudi Arabia, largely kept secret to outsiders, opened to tourists this year. This is what it's 
like vacationing there now 

Sophia Ankel, 

WELT 

 

In the first 10 days of opening, the Saudi Foreign Ministry issued more than 24,000 visas. Reuters 

Since officially opening its doors to tourists from around the world in September, Saudi 
Arabia has been booming with Western visitors who are allowed to travel all over the 
country — except to the holy cities of Medina and Mecca. 

Valuable antiquity has been left untouched in the desert for centuries, which is why the 
country is considered an archaeological treasure chest. 

Whether it's camping on 980-feet cliffs or snorkeling along an untouched coral reef in the 
Red Sea, Saudi Arabia has a lot to offer for adventurous tourists. 

The Kingdom published new public-decency laws for visitors, which include keeping your 
knees and shoulders covered, not wearing shorts, not swearing, not showing public affection, 
and not cutting queues. 

A German hotel manager at the Ritz Carlton in Jeddah says that tourists are misguided 
about how conservative the country is, and are free to do what they want. 

The share of tourism in Saudi Arabia's GDP is set to increase from three to 10 percent by 
2030. 

Visit Insider's homepage for more stories. 

Two young women in bikinis, one from England and the other from the US, screech with joy as 
they are pulled behind a speedboat on an inflatable tube. The private beach owner, Amjad, is 
taking pictures from the jetty with his mobile phone. A border guard with binoculars, who is 
positioned on top of the cliffs, has momentarily lost interest in the opposing Egyptian coastline as 
he observes the commotion on the rubber dinghy. 

Next door, the evening prayers at the mosque begin. Some guests are snorkeling along the coral 
reef. As the sun sets, everybody has refreshments that consist of dates and tea on the beach. The 
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scenes at a seaside resort in Haql, in the northWestern tip of Saudi Arabia, seem surreal. A woman 
from the U.A.E, who is dressed in a traditional black Abaya, has been photographing all day. "I 
feel like I'm on the Truman Show," she says. 

Overnight, Saudia Arabia has opened its doors to Western tourism. The government believes this 
is an opportunity that was "previously missed" and will result in a great economic boost for the 
country. The share of tourism in Saudi Arabia's GDP is set to increase from three to 10 percent by 
2030. 

Since the end of September, holidaymakers from 49 countries around the world have been able to 
travel to Saudi Arabia. Previously, this was only possible for religious pilgrims, businessmen that 
came by invite, and a handful of strictly controlled travel groups. But now, Western tourists can 
travel all over the country — except to the holy cities of Medina and Mecca. 

Even local Saudis are shocked by how fast this has happened: "We are surprised by the speed at 
which everything changed here," says Sami Khiary, a tour guide who studied in Canada and says 
he has been waiting for this moment since 2005. 

Saudi Arabia is an archaeological treasure chest 

Above all, Saudi Arabia wants to attract people from China, Japan, Russia, Malaysia, Singapore, 
Australia, the US, and Europe who are particularly interested in culture and history. This is 
because the country has remained largely untouched and is therefore considered an archaeological 
treasure chest. Valuable antiquity has been left undisturbed in the desert for centuries. Little has 
been destroyed, and much of it is now being excavated by international researchers. 

In fact, Saudi Arabia is home to five Unesco World Heritage sites. One of the more impressive 
ones is the 2,000-year-old ancient city of Hegra, which looks very similar to the historical palace 
Petra in Jordan. 

 

Mada'in Salih is one of five Unesco World Heritage sites.  

The city, also called Mada'in Salih, has more than 130 monumental tombs that are the size of 
houses and are carved into the rock, with stairs, windows, and gables attached to them. The gates 
surrounding the tombs are decorated with headless eagle statues, serpents, and rosette designs. 

The prehistoric art carved into the rocks is also famous: Wild animals, spears, camels, horses, and 
hunters all adorn the walls. But there is more: the old town of Jeddah, the medieval town of Diriyya 
in Riyadh and al-Ahsa, which has more than 2.5 million date palms and is the largest oasis in the 
world. 
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Camping in the desert and diving in the Red Sea 

Camping in the Saudi desert is now also possible, with several travel companies even organizing 
overnight trips to Jebel Fihrayn, otherwise known as the Edge of the World. The site is a 
geological wonder and consists of cliffs that measure 980-feet tall. It can be compared to 
Monument Valley and the Grand Canyon in Arizona — they originate from the same geological 
time. 

Tour guides have also been offering climbing tours to the Edge of the World, but tourists have 
been advised to be extra careful as there are no railings to hold on to yet. 

 

More travel companies are now organizing trips to the top of Jebel Fihrayn.  

Those who like to go diving and snorkeling can venture into the Red Sea — Saudi Arabia has a 
very long coastline and the coral reefs remain virtually untouched. 

But while all the sites are beautiful, travelers are still worried they're pumping money into a 
country notorious for oppression, human rights violations, and the ongoing Yemen 
conflict. Although there has been no travel warning from Foreign Offices, tourists are strongly 
advised not to visit the Yemeni border. 

But it looks like this isn't deterring Western tourists and tour operators. According to the Saudi 
Foreign Ministry, more than 24,000 visas to enter Saudi Arabia were issued in the first 10 days of 
the opening. 

The country is adopting an increasingly Western lifestyle 

The whole country is a huge construction site. Wherever you look, highways, new airports, 
tunnels, hotels, and entire resort towns are being built in the desert. The second language in the 
country is English but street signs are in Arabic and Latin. All communication in Saudi Arabia is 
digital, and flows mainly through WhatsApp, even though everyone knows that this can be easily 
monitored. 

Upon arrival at the airport, nobody is expected to wear headscarves. The tourists that do, out of 
precaution, are asked to take them off for a picture at immigration. 

As you leave, nobody asks who you will be picked up by, something which was common in the 
past. Calling a taxi or an Uber is easy and a few minutes later, an English-speaking driver picks 
you up. A lot of taxi drivers are teachers or students who want to earn more money as well as 
improve their language skills. 

The rules are more relaxed than tourists think 
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In the newly opened cafés in Jeddah, there is no sex-segregation. Everyone sits with each other, 
whether it's couples, girlfriends, families, or a group of friends. Many women are fully veiled, but 
there are also a few that are not. Most female tourists, however, are wearing a scarf over their 
heads in an effort to stand out less. 

Western visitors are not obliged to wear a headscarf anymore under new public-decency laws that 
were rolled out shortly after the Kingdom made its travel announcement. Some of these new laws, 
however, do include keeping your knees and shoulders covered, not wearing shorts, not swearing, 
not showing public affection, and most importantly, not cutting queues. 

 

Tourists are not obliged to wear headscarves, but must cover their knees and shoulders, according to 
new laws.  

But what do people that live here say? Alexander Sell is a German national who is also the general 
manager of the five-star hotel Ritz Carlton, Jiddah, a restored luxury palace that overlooks the sea. 

The hotel, which opened in 2015, has hosted international meetings, conferences, and million-
dollar weddings. Political figures come and go — this morning former British Prime Minister 
Tony Blair walked through the entrance hall. 

Sell has worked in luxury hotels in the Middle East since 2007. He held several senior positions 
for the Ritz-Carlton Group in Bahrain, Dubai Jumeirah Beach, and Abu Dhabi before moving to 
Saudi Arabia. 

"It is a very special challenge. Saudi Arabia's problem, as far as tourism is concerned, is the 
country's secrecy. It leads to only a few travelers being able to form their own opinion." says the 
Berlin-born manager. 

As far as public dress is concerned, he is surprised how many tourists are misinformed. "We don't 
make any female guests wear headscarves because they don't need to wear one here. Anyone who 
wants to wear something out of respect can wear a long, open overcoat provided by the hotel. 
Headscarves are not necessary anyway." 

Cities like Jeddah are changing rapidly 

The religious police, which enforce public morality and religious observance, have been deprived 
of power for a few years now and you hardly see them. Sell has to constantly remind his guests 
that they can actually move around freely. 

Saudi cities, especially the modern port city of Jeddah, are developing at a rapid pace. Every day 
there are surprising innovations raved about and shared on social media. Now, Saudi women that 
are traveling alone can book a hotel room, for example, and unmarried Western visitors can book 
a double-bed bedroom. 
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"I have the impression that everyone here has been taken by surprise. The Saudi population is 
amazed," says Sell. "It's a sense of relief for them, both on a small scale and in their everyday 
life." 

40 percent of Sell's hotel employees are Saudis, and he has to fulfill the government's 
"Saudization" quota, which requires employers to hire a certain number of locals. Whether at the 
reception desk or as a waiter in a restaurant, young Saudis are working everywhere. 

Sell's personal assistant, Nouha Aldigs, speaks perfect English, comes from Jeddah and drives a 
car to work — this was only made legal for women in 2018. However, a traffic officer might still 
insist on talking to her legal male guardian instead of her, the driver, if she's involved in a collision, 
Sell said. 

Anything is allowed on the beach — except nudity 

Sell's family is still living in the U.A.E, where his two sons are attending an international school. 
In his spare time, he likes to go snorkeling or fishing, gradually discovering the previously closed-
off country. 

To visitors, he recommends three hotspots that have remained virtually untouched: the coral reefs 
near the ancient coastal town Rabigh, a tour through the almost 10,000-feet high Asir mountains 
with a visit to Muyahil where honeycombs are sold, and an excursion to the Al-Wahbah volcano 
crater, which is 820-feet deep and 6,500 feet in diameter. 

 

Driving a car was only made legal to women in 2018.  

But the hotel manager has not had any time to go on tours recently. More and more people are 
looking for a relaxing holiday. In 2020, the hotel is thus planning to open a private beach for 
guests located 20 minutes away. Men and women can go, bikinis are allowed, and everything else 
— except, of course, nudity. 

There is even a spa only for women, which recently opened in a neighboring hotel. Until now, 
female guests could only use the hotel's spa in the early morning between 5 am and 7 am. After 
that, the spa, which includes a sauna and whirlpool, was reserved for male guests only. 

Even a pool is being built for the bikini ladies, replacing a helipad. The helicopters will have to 
land somewhere else. 
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EPT5: 

Welcome to Saudi Arabia 

If there is a final frontier of tourism left, it's Saudi Arabia. The birthplace and spiritual home of 
Islam, Saudi Arabia is rich in attractions and stirring symbolism. For Muslims, the cities of Mecca 
and Medina, rich in Prophetic significance, have no equal, while the carved temples of Madain 
Saleh, known as the second Petra, and the sophisticated rock art at Jubbah are the Kingdom's 
greatest pre-Islamic treasures. 

Other wonders abound, from echoes of TE Lawrence (Lawrence of Arabia) along the Hejaz 
Railway to the sculpted red dunes of romantic deserts. Fascinating Riyadh is a showpiece for 
modern Saudi Arabia, while Jeddah's World Heritage coral architecture whisks you back to the 
history of this bustling pilgrim port. The pristine, azure waters of the Red Sea ache to be explored 
and in the south, the jewel in the Kingdom's crown, Asir, reveals breathtaking mountain scenery 
where mysterious and spectacular villages wait to be discovered. 
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EPT6:  

Welcome to Jeddah 

Lonely Planet 

The historic crossroads of pilgrims and traders, and the traditional gateway to Mecca, Jeddah is 
the most fascinating of Saudi Arabia's major cities, with a cosmopolitan and liberal air not present 
anywhere else in the Kingdom. Visitors will love the city's World Heritage Red Sea architecture, 
its bustling souq, the laid-back coastline that's home to fantastic dive sites, and its diverse, world-
class cuisine. 

The commercial capital of Saudi Arabia, modern Jeddah is more than a thousand times the size of 
the ancient city where it is believed the mother of humanity, 'Eve', was laid to rest. These days 
Jeddah is fast-paced and a bit rough around the edges, with high-rises and a waterfront culture 
that are symbols of the Kingdom's modernisation. This blend of old and new is what makes the 
'bride of the Red Sea' such an appealing destination, and often the first Saudi city foreigners like 
to visit. 
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EPT7:  

LAUREN KEITH 

Lonely Planet Writer 

27 SEPTEMBER 2019 

Unmissable attractions of Saudi Arabia, open for the first time to tourists 

If there are any remaining final frontiers in tourism, Saudi Arabia must be hovering at the 
top of the list. Even though it’s a popular destination in the Middle East due to religious 
pilgrimages, it has remained off the radar for all but the most determined travellers. The 
kingdom's doors have been firmly shut to non-Muslim and non-business visitors, but 
September 2019 sees the launch of much-awaited tourist visas for a select list of countries 
who will finally have the chance to explore the ancient culture and heritage of this once off-
limits land. 

 

The stunning landscapes of Saudi Arabia © Yousef Albalawi / EyeEm / Getty Images 

Saudi Arabia’s rich history runs deep. Home to Islam’s two holiest cities 
— Mecca and Medina — time-worn trade routes, beguiling swathes of desert to explore and 
increasingly hip cities, this is not a country to be underestimated. Adventurous visitors will have 
a packed itinerary. 

 

Madain Saleh is a fascinating window into the Nabatean civilisation © amheruko / Getty Images 

Saudi Arabia’s Petra: Madain Saleh 

Indiana Jones was ahead of the crowds when he rocked up to Al Khazneh, or the 'Treasury', 
at Petra in Jordan, but the capital of the Nabataean empire is hardly a secret anymore, clocking 
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nearly one million visitors every year. In stark contrast, Madain Saleh, built by the same ancient 
civilisation, sees more birds, bats and bees than people with just a few thousand tourists 
annually; it deserves a far better moniker than the ‘other Petra’. Both Petra and Madain Saleh were 
major trading hubs along the frankincense route, and what remains at the site today is a desert 
necropolis of 131 mysterious tombs, most of which are in superb condition and are generally less 
eroded than the examples at Petra. The Nabataeans believed that being buried in mountains 
brought their souls closer to heaven, and the design of the mausoleums blends elements of Greek 
and Roman architecture with ancient Nabataean and Babylonian imagery. 

The site, called Hegra on local signage, will open to the public in October 2020 and it’s arguably 
worth a visit to Saudi Arabia for this place alone. 

 

Saudi Arabia's coastline is a gift to diving enthusiasts © Abdullah Al-Eisa / Getty Images 

Driving and diving Saudi Arabia’s Red Sea coast 

Saudi Arabia has an incredible 1760km of stunning coastline along the Red Sea, the northern 
reaches of which are also bordered by Egypt, Israel and Jordan in the Gulf of Aqaba. However, 
unlike those countries, Saudi Arabia’s shores have no resorts, only a handful of mostly run-down 
motels. This is set to change with the launch of NEOM, a multi-billion-dollar government project 
to create an eco-friendly country-crossing district that is said will have looser rules than the rest 
of the kingdom when it’s completed in 2025. 

Saudi Arabia has the potential to be the hottest diving destination in the region: the wildlife and 
resilient coral in the Red Sea are amazingly diverse, and divers are promised excellent visibility. 
But even if you’re not diving down to the depths, there’s a definite sense of isolation and treading 
where few have gone before. As you drive the winding coast-hugging roads, the desert seamlessly 
slips into the sea, and camels are often the only sun-basking beach-goers. 

Hikers will love Wadi Tayeb Al Ism (the Valley of Moses), one of the country’s most spectacular 
natural wonders, which begins just a few hundred metres from the coast. This severe 600m-high 
granite-walled canyon is where Saudis believe Moses landed when he crossed the sea from Egypt, 
and its isolated location means it’s virtually empty most days. A sandy track weaves along the 
valley floor past palm trees and a trickling stream, and transport can be arranged to pick walkers 
up at the other end. 
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The doomed railway of the Ottoman empire © Erlaso / Getty Images 

Hidden Hejaz: discovering the remaining Ottoman-era railway 

In the early 20th century, the Ottomans ruled parts of the Middle East, and construction started on 
an epic train line that would connect Damascus in Syria to Mecca and Medina. The route traversed 
some 1600km and was built to make pilgrimages to the holy cities easier and faster. The link to 
Medina was completed in 1908, but TE Lawrence, better known as Lawrence of Arabia, 
orchestrated attacks on the railway with the help of local Bedouin. Less than two decades after 
construction, the railway lay in ruins and has been abandoned since the fall of the Ottoman empire 
after World War I. The train station in Tabuk, one of the largest on the route, is well preserved, 
and the nearby Hejaz Railway Museum houses a couple of locomotives and fascinating artefacts 
from the line’s short-lived heyday. 

 

Discover the delights of historic Jeddah © HansMusa / Getty Images 

Getting lost in the charming core of historic Jeddah 

The port town of Jeddah has been the traditional gateway to Mecca and a hub for traders for 
centuries, which gives this city an electric energy unlike any other in Saudi Arabia. The city’s 
most appealing neighbourhood is its historic core, Al Balad, where narrow meandering alleyways 
lead past quaint houses made of coral from the Red Sea, culturally significant enough to give the 
whole area a Unesco listing. The houses are covered in colourful wooden lattices called Roshan, 
which jut out from the facade and helped distribute cool air through the building. The buildings 
are slowly being converted into cafes, art galleries and traditional museums, but unfortunately, 
not many of them are open to the public. Naseef House is an excellent example, and it’s also 
where the country's founding father, King Abdul Aziz, lived, though you’ll likely need to engage 
a local guide to get access to the interior. Nearby Matbouli House Museum is more accessible, 
and Al Tayibat City Museum for International Civilisation has a labyrinth of reconstructed 
examples in its many courtyards. 
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EPT8: 

A Japanese journey: Tateyama-Kamikōchi hike 

Lonely planet 

The classic hike covering the length of the North Alps takes around seven days in the most 
spectacular alpine scenery Japan has on offer. This hike starts at Murodo (8040ft, 2450m), the 
high point on the enthralling Tateyama-Kurobe Alpine Route, which links the Western and eastern 
sides of the North Alps with a series of cable cars, buses, trolley buses through tunnels and a walk 
over the Kurobe Dam. 

Climb the sacred peak of Tateyama (9890ft, 3015m), then head south to climb spear-like 
Yarigatake (10,430ft, 3180m) and Oku-Hotaka-dake (10,470ft, 3190m) before dropping into the 
remote resort village of Kamikōchi (4920ft, 1500m). There are mountain huts with bedding and 
meals along the way, meaning you can take minimal gear, plus a number of camping areas. In the 
four days between Tateyama and Yarigatake you’ll likely see fewer people than on one Tokyo 
rush-hour subway carriage! 
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EPT9: 

Plan your perfect Greek island-hopping adventure 

Orina Miller 

20 AUGUST 2019           

 

 

Scattered like pearls across the shimmering Aegean and Ionian seas, the charms of the 
Greek islands have lured many. From Jason and his adventuring Argonauts to Frankish 
Crusaders and Mamma Mia film crews, myth and enchantment enfold the islands much like 
their ribbons of sugar-soft sand. There’s nothing quite like spotting the shoreline from a 
sun-drenched ferry deck or sailing into a vibrant port. In Greece, getting there is an essential 
part of the adventure and, thankfully, island hopping is a breeze. 

 

Adventure awaits at the quiet harbour of Makrygialos village in southern Crete © Georgios 
Tsichlis / Shutterstock 

When to go to the Greek islands 
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While the Greek islands are stunning at any time of year, aim for your visit to fall between 
Orthodox Easter (usually April) and the end of May, or from September to mid-October. During 
these times, services and amenities are up and running, temperatures are balmy and crowds are 
thinner. From June until the end of August, you will definitely have warm sea water and hot 
weather, but you’ll be sharing it with the masses, paying top bill, and the meltemi (dry northerly 
wind) can play havoc with ferry schedules. In the low season, many ferry routes cease to operate 
and hotels and restaurants shut up shop. 

Depending on which Greek islands you're hoping to visit, it's a good idea to also check the local 
calendars for panigyria. These Greek summer festivals are unique cultural experiences that can 
be a lot of fun, but also might affect ferry schedules, opening hours at attractions, and produce 
crowds and parades that can otherwise complicate the logistics of getting 
around. Panigyria on Ikaria, for example, occur all summer long on various saint's days, and some 
of the festivities run from dusk till dawn. 

To plan or not to plan 

In reality, it’s best to do a little of both. A bit of planning can definitely take you a long way. 
Deciding where you want to go and getting your head around ferry schedules before you go will 
take the work out of your holiday. Having said that, Greece is known for its laid-back attitude, 
and it’s worth emulating this while island hopping. Ferry schedules are always vulnerable to 
change, even pre-booked and paid journeys. Anything from windy weather to worker strikes can 
mean delay or cancellation at short notice. Building a little flexibility into your schedule is wise. 

Plan well, and the hardest part might be simply narrowing down which Greek islands to visit. 

 

Evening in the port of Piraeus, the starting point for many Greek island-hopping trips © Milan 
Gonda / Shutterstock 

Suggested routes through the Greek islands 

You can definitely handpick a few islands from various groups and create your own route; 
however, many ferry lines service specific groups so planning can be easier if you stick to a single 
area. All flights lead to Athens – or so it seems – and arriving in the capital not only gives you the 
opportunity to take in its jaw-dropping sights, but it also brings you close to the port of Piraeus for 
boats to the Cyclades, Saronic Gulf islands, and even more remote ones like the Dodecanese. 
Athens also neighbours the port of Rafina for routes to the eastern Cyclades and further afield. To 
visit the Northeastern Aegean islands, land in Thessaloniki, Greece’s second city. 

If you’re planning to spend most of your time in a specific island group, it’s worth catching a 
domestic flight from Athens to get you started – it will save you both time and money. Practicality 
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aside, there’s nothing quite like descending in a twin engine onto a tiny airstrip in the middle of 
the bright blue sea.  Some of these island destinations are also served by international flights in 
the high season. 

 

Arrival into the port of Fira on the caldera edge of the stunning Santorini island in the Cyclades © 
Murat An / Shutterstock 

The Cyclades 

The appeal of the Cyclades is undeniable, and it’s here that you’ll find some of the most popular 
islands. Be prepared to share, especially in high season. From Piraeus, hop a ferry to Mykonos, 
the most glamorous of the Greek islands. Overlooked by its iconic windmills, you’ll rub shoulders 
with the famous as you explore the flower-filled lanes and boutique shops and cafes. 

From here, day-trip to the tiny island of Delos with its ancient sun-bleached ruins. Carry on 
to Naxos, the largest of the Cyclades, with a walled seaside capital surrounding a hilltop castle. 
Even further south, you’ll reach Santorini with its iconic sunsets, black-sand beaches, vineyards 
and incredible Minoan site. Complete the loop with a stop in laid-back Milos, with dozens of 
beaches and charming villages to explore. At the end of the day, hop a ferry back to Piraeus. 

 

An island-hopping yacht moored in a secluded cove on Kalymnos island in the Dodecanese © 
Matt Munro / Lonely Planet 

The Dodecanese 

In the Dodecanese you’ll see and taste the historical influences of the parade of cultures that have 
passed through, from Romans and crusading medieval knights to Byzantine and Ottoman rulers. 
Think plenty of pasta, sugary baklava, stunning minarets, walled cities and crumbling 
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mountaintop castles. The catamaran service that regularly connects the islands makes island 
hopping simple. Begin by catching a flight to Rhodes, which abounds in sandy beaches, ancient 
history and a buzzing city life. 

Visit volcanic Nisyros to hike through its verdant forests and into its steaming caldera, 
and Karpathos for its timeless hilltop village of Olymbos. Kalymnos will call climbers and divers 
with its undersea wrecks and limestone cliffs, while Patmos has an ethereal quality, where life is 
in tune with the monastery bells and where St John experienced his Revelations. If you’re visiting 
around Orthodox Easter, Patmos is the place to be. Loop back to popular Kos for an endless strip 
of brown-sugar sand, nightlife, easily cycleable roads, and an airport with regular flights to 
Athens. 
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Appendix B 

I- Survey questions: 

Part 1: General questions 
1.   Do you usually travel for? 

a)   Leisure 
b)   Business 
c)   Meeting friends and relatives 
d)   Other 

 
2.    Your age is: 

a)   Less than 24 
b)   Between 24 and 39 
c)   Between 40 and 55 
d)   Over 55 

 
4.   Are you? 

a)   Male 
b)   Male 

 
5.   Where do you currently live (city, country)? 
 
6.   Your native language is 

a)   Arabic 
b)   English 
c)   Other 

 
7.    Are you a? 

a)   Student 
b)   Worker 
c)   Retired person 
d)   Other 
 

               Part 2: Travel questions 
8.       Which main interesting activity do you enjoy during your travels? 

a)   Food & Drink 
b)   Photography 
c)   Visiting archaeological sites, 
d)   Swimming 
e)   Observation of Wildlife Sports 
f)   Observation of Flora 
g)   Horse Riding 
h)   Mountain Climbing/Absailing/hiking 
i)   Religious sites 

 
9.   Which method do you use to plan your holiday trip (i.e. websites, applications, etc.)? 

a)   Official Tourism Websites 
b)   Travel Applications 
c)   Commercial Websites (i.e. Trip Advisor, Lonely Planet, etc.) 
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d)   Word of mouth, asking Family members or friends 
e)   Travel Agencies 
f)   Other 

 
10.   What mainly attracts you to a certain travel destination? (adventure, rural or city life, etc.)? 

a)   Adventure 
b)   Countryside 
c)   City life 
d)   Nature landscapes 
e)   Authentic experience 
 

11.   What are the most challenging problems you face when choosing your favorite destination? 
 

12.   Do you prefer to use tourist guide services or tour the destination independently? Please 
clarify why. 

 
Part 3: Questions about tourism in KSA 

13.   What do you think about the popularity of Saudi Arabia as a tourist destination? 
 

14.   What do you think are the strong points in Saudi Arabia that could attract more tourists? 
 

15.   What do you think are the main challenges KSA needs to overcome in order to become a 
highly attractive/inviting tourist destination? 

 
16.   What activities do you think would promote Saudi Arabia as a tourist destination? 

 
17.   Did you ever go on a trip to Saudi Arabia? If not, Why? If Yes, please describe your 

experience. 
 

18.   If you are invited to a Safari trip in Saudi Arabia, what kind of information would you need 
to have that will help you decide? What are your expectations? 

 
19.   If one of your relatives or friends is coming to spend a holiday in KSA, what advice would 

you give him/her about the culture and the country? 
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II- Survey answers 

Part 1: General questions 

Do you usually travel for? 
 

Arabic-native participants English- native participants 
•   Leisure: (7) 

•   Meeting friends: (5) 

•   Business: (3) 

•  Other: all of the above (1) 

•   Leisure: (5) 

•   Business: (2) 

•  Meeting friends and relatives: (2) 

 

Your age is: 
 

Arabic-native participants English- native participants 
Between 24 and 39: (11) 

Less than 24: (2) 

Between 40 and 55: (3) 

 

less than 24 (3) 

Between 24 and 39:( 2) 

Between 40 and 55: (3) 

Over 55: (1) 

 

Are you? 
 

Arabic-native participants English- native participants 
Female: (9) 

 Male: (7) 

Female: (8) 

Male: (1) 

 
Where do you currently live (city, country)? 

 
Arabic-native participants English-native participants 

Saudi Arabia (15) 

Turkey (1) 

Jeddah: 5/9 

USA: 4/9 

 
Your native language is? 

 
Arabic-native participants English-native participants 
Arabic (16) English (9) 
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Part 2: Travel questions 
 
Which main interesting activity do you enjoy during your travels? 
 

Arabic-native participants English-native participants 
             Archaeological sites: (3) 

Food and Drinks: (6) 

Photography: (3) 

Mountain climbing: (1) 

 All of the above: (2) 

Horse-riding: (1) 

 

Food and Drink: (2) 

Religious sites: (1) 

Archaeological sites: (3) 

Swimming: (2) 

All of the above (1) 

 

Which method do you use to plan your holiday trip (i.e. websites, applications, etc.)? 

 
Arabic-native participants English-native participants 
•  Words of mouth: (6) 
•  Official tourism websites: (3) 
•  Commercial website: (4) 
•   Travel agencies: (3) 

•  Commercial websites: (5) 
•  Words of mouth: (2) 
•   Official tourism: (1) 
•  Travel applications: (1) 

What mainly attracts you to a certain travel destination? (adventure, rural or city life, etc.)? 

 
Arabic-native participants English-native participants 

•   Naturescape: (6) 
•   City life: (7) 
•   Adventure: (1) 
•   Authentic experience: (2) 

•   Adventure: (2) 
•  Authentic experience: (3) 
•   Naturescape: (4) 

 

Do you prefer to use tourist guide services or tour the destination independently? Please clarify 
why. 

 
Arabic-native participants English-native participants 

A.    Tourist guide 
•    prefer to use a local tourist guide 

because they are knowledgeable 
and insightful 

•   Yes, because I will have a good 
knowledge 

•   Tourist guide. Because they 
know where is the good places 

A.  Tourist guide 
•   Local tour guide- to get the 

inside scoop 
•   Yes, if I have a language 

issue 
B.   Independent 
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•   Yes, for the first visit 
•   Guide services to save time 
•   Tourist guide 
•   Tourist guides 
•   Yes, because I am guided and I 

may not have experience in the 
destination I am at 

B.   Independent 
•   Independently 
•   Where I can do as I wish  
•   Independently 
•   No, in order to finish all sites 
•   NO 
•   NO 
C.   Both 
•   Both 

 
 
 

 

•   Tour independently after 
multiple research - gives you 
flexibility to own your time 

•   Nope, I’d rather discover 
•   Independently, more 

freedom 
•   Individual, that allows me to 

discover new places 
•   Tour independently. Too 

many people take advantage 
of tourists that don't speak the 
language. 

C.  Both 
•   Both - depends on the place to 

visit. If it is a place I can 
easily see on my own I do. If 
there is a lot to learn about a 
place or it is too complicated 
to get to or to get tickets or 
learn about, I would use a 
tour service. 

•   Both 
 

 
Part 3: Questions about tourism in KSA 

What do you think about the popularity of Saudi Arabia as a tourist destination? 

 
Arabic-native participants English-native participants 

A.  Popular 
•   It is historical and 

modern 
•   Became interesting  
•   Improving 
•   Very good 
•   Makkah and madina are 

the main attraction 
•   Jeddah 
•   Religious tourist 
•   It's getting more popular 
•   I love it 

B.   Not popular 
•   Not very popular except 

for religious tourism   
•   Unsure  
•   Beautiful, but it need 

more awareness about it  

A.  Popular 
•   Up and coming 
•   Interested in what the market brings 

and the adaptation to the Muslim 
environment. And make it easier for 
people to discover the rich culture of 
the country 

B.  Not popular 
•   Zero to nil 
•   The idea does not seem comforting 
•   Not popular at all  
•   Oh no! There are so many other 

places in the world that have similar 
attractions and are more open to 
tourist. There are too many 
restrictions in KSA for tourists to 
come other than for religious reasons.  
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•   Not popular enough 
•   10 percent x  

•   Probably going to skyrocket after 
COVID-19 passes IF people still have 
jobs and can afford to travel 

What do you think are the strong points in Saudi Arabia that could attract more tourists? 

 
Arabic-native participants English-native participants 
 
A.  Cultural destination 

•   Rich history, diversified 
society and yummy 
food 

•   Makkah and madina 
•   Religious place 
•   Religious place 
•   The old places such as 

Alola / Albalad 
•   Culture  
•   Historical places dessert 

Red Sea 
•   History  
•   Mecca and madina  
•   The holy cities and 

Jeddah 
B. Naturescape 

•   Natural landscapes 
•   The beaches are 

beautiful - huge 
potential for an 
attraction, I believe 
more than 
entertainment  

C. Other 
•   Yes 
•   Jeddah city 
•   Arranging tourist trips 

 

 
A.  Cultural destination 

•   Rich culture, people, history and 
landscape 

•   Culture  
•   new destination for tourists 
•   The new changes 
•   Summer activity 
•   Location and diversity 

B.  Naturescape 
•   The deserts and beaches are 

beautiful 
•   The Red Sea  
•   Just the sheer mystic of a place 

that most people have never 
been. 

•   Weather 
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What do you think are the main challenges KSA needs to overcome in order to become a 
highly attractive/inviting tourist destination? 

 

Arabic-native participants English-native participants 

A.  Visa issues 
•   Visas issues 
•   Easier visa 
•   Easier visa 
•   Travel restrictions 

B.  Organization 
•   Public transportation 

and some marketing 
for the places 

•   Lack of museums  
•   The quality of the organizers 
•   Cleanliness/ organize 

C.  Cultural difference 
•   Being clear of resident expectations  
•   Educate the Saudis people 

about what we have as 
tourist destination 

•   Different culture 
D.  Price 

•   Price 
•   It is expensive  

E.   Other 
•   Yes   

A.  Visa issues: 
•   Easy visa facilities /Better treatment 

at the immigration and improved 
airport standards 

•   Lower the visa cost to something 
more reasonable.  

B.  Organization 
 

•   Cleanliness 
C.  Cultural difference: 

•   Allowing male and female to mingle 
•   No exposure 
•   More accommodating to women and 

Non-Muslims  
•   Implement the same culture as other 

GCC countries 
D.   Social strictness 

•   Dress code and alcohol 
•   If they had less of an image of cruel 

things, they have done 
•   Bad press, politics, public 

perception 
•   Taking out strictness in people’s 

minds. Having more beach resorts.  
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What activities do you think would promote Saudi Arabia as a tourist destination? 

 
Arabic-native participants Arabic-native participants 

A.  Action-based  
•  Desert activities 
•  Desert cruises 
•   Camping 
•   diving in the Red sea 
•  Desert 
•  Water, desert Islamic culture  

B.   Cultural based  
•  Madden Saleh 
•   historical places 
•   Saudi Arabia should pay more 

attention to history and heritage, 
religious and non-religious, 
establish more museums and hire 
more experienced tour guides 

•   Religious sites  
C.  Entertainment 
•   Entertainment  
•   Singing parties 
•   Media 

D.   Other 
•   Marketing campaigns  
•   People should know 1st how safe 

is Saudi Arabia and how kind are 
they 

•   It's all good as it is. 
•   I don’t know  

A.  Action-based 
•   All like in Thailand sea sports 

zip lines  
•   Diving, adventure trips  
•   Outdoor activities 
•   Adventure, food, and sites 
•   Hiking 
•   Diving/hiking 
•   Desert activities 

B.  Cultural-based 
•   Definitely visiting old sites and 

the Red Sea activities 
C.  Entertainment 

•   Beach vacations, clubs, night life 
•   Clubbing 
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Did you ever go on a trip to Saudi Arabia? If not, Why? If Yes, please describe your experience. 

 
Arabic-native participants English-native participants 

A.   No: 
•   My family lives there 
•   Resident 
•   No 
•   No. Because of my time is very tit. 
•   I am living in Jeddah 
•   No, Because of old restrictions 
•   No, it’s on the checklist plans 
•   Not yet 

 
B.   Yes:  

•   Yes, I live here and I think it can 
be a good tourism destination 

•   Yes Taif 
•   Yes, road trip from Makkah to 

medina was good but need more 
rest areas on the way 

•   Yes, Taif, the weather is so 
amazing, the views from the 
mountains are beautiful, 

•   Yes, hiking, amazing 
•   Yes, hiking 
•   Baha, Abha, Madinah, Makkah  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  

 
A.   No 
•   No as they are 

overpriced with less 
facilities 

•   No, I have not  
•   I haven’t because I have 

never had the chance but 
I would. 

•   I was born and grew up 
here. 

•   We are tied to work too 
much to travel far. 
 

B.   Yes 
•   Yes. Loved it 
•   Yes, to visit my family 
•   I live in Jeddah and my 

husband is living in 
Riyadh now. I’m not a 
tourist and I have done a 
few tourist type things- 
go to the ballad, beaches, 
corniche, desert 
camping. 

•   Went to Alula for a 
business team building 
trip. It was a marvelous 
experience i didn't expect 
that Saudi Arabia has 
these beautiful scenery 
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If you are invited to a Safari trip in Saudi Arabia, what kind of information would you need 
to have that will help you decide? What are your expectations? 

 

Arabic-native participants English-native participants 

A.  Price: 
Price  
Price 

B.  Safety 
Safety,animal 
friendly,  
Safety, good organization 
cleanliness / safety / good 
food  

C.  Guide: 
Someone guides me 

D.  Itinerary 
what I’ll do inside the safari 
such as diner or live show 
Program’s for the safari trip 
•   I will expect to see real wild 

desert life with real desert 
animals and sky seeing  

•   Where I’m staying what is 
legal what isn’t and my 
commute and what to 
expect brief 

•   Program’s for the safari trip 
•   For sure full program will 

be required 
•   Special desert  
•   Camel ride. Bbq.. and wild 

driving 
 

E.   Other 
I don’t like Safari trips 
It would be unusual experience 
None 

 
  

A. Price: 
-  Price 

B. Safety 
Cleanliness 

C.  Guide: 
D.  Itinerary 

•  Where I’ll be staying, i expect it to be 
conducted professionally and to have an 
outstanding experience  

•  Where is Saudi Arabian and what will 
be the main attractions on the safari  

•  what the agenda is  
•   I would need a full itinerary 
•  Where is Saudi Arabian and what will 

be the main attractions on the safari  
•   I would go as long as I had lodging 

information with pictures and I would 
have an expectation of experiencing a 
rich culture amongst locals. 

E.  Other 
•  Like Dubai with belly dancing and good 

food 
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If one of your relatives or friends is coming to spend a holiday in KSA, what advice would you 
give him/her about the culture and the country? 

 

Arabic-native participants English-native participants 

A.  Cultural advices 
•  It is suitable for everyone  
•  Nice and generous people, go an 
enjoy 
•  What they should wear 
specially women 
•  Commitment to modest 
clothing 
•  Close culture 
•  I will let her know all about us 
•  Friendly 
•  Friendly  

B.   B. Tourism advices 
•  Visit the places that have an old 

story such as a Balad and Alola 
then joined the activities such 
as hiking  

•  Go to Makkkah 
•  Beach  
•  Alola 
•  They would come for makkah  
•  Make the best out of it, visit all 

archeological sites, do water 
activities  

•  Visit all the tourism places in 
Saudi Arabia 

 
 
 
 
 

A.  Cultural advices 
•   It’s a rich culture but not too 

welcoming from a lot of tourist  
•   To be conservative 
•   To be mindful, respectful and wary of 

people at all times 
•   Pack according to the country’s 

standards  
•   That the country is extremely safe and 

to ask locals on what’s okay and not. 
And err on the modest side. 

•   People are generally very friendly; 
enjoy! 

B.  Tourism advices 
•   Great restaurants, great snorkeling 
•   Would ask them to check out the 

Instagram pages that reflect the 
beauty of KSA 

C.  Other 
•   They would only come to see me and 

most likely we wouldn’t travel. The 
few times I have tried to arrange a 
visit to another area it became to 
much work so I never did it. 

 

 

 

 


